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Albrecht appointed 
to Council vacancy 

I .ouisc Alhrrcht, associate dlrcctot Committee to fill a vacancy on the 
of athletics at Southern Conncctlcut NCAA Council. 
State Unlverslty. has hrrn appointed Alhrrcht replaces Nancy Olson, 
by the NCAA Administrative formerly at Florida lntrrnational IJni- 

versity, as a Division II Council 
member. Olson resigned from the 
Council. 

Alhrrcht, a memher of the NCAA 
Women’s Basketball K&s Committee 
and a national rules interpreter in 
women’s basketball, joined the South- 
ern Connecticut State stall In 1970. 
She has coached volleyball and soft& 
ball at the institution, was appointed 
assistant director of athletics and 
primary woman administrator in 
19X0, and assumed her current posi- 
tion in 19X4. 

Louise Alhrecht 

She earned bachelor’s and master’s 
degrees from Whittier College and 
played I5 seasons as a pitcher and 
outfielder in national women’s softball 
competition. She appeared m eight 
national tournaments, was most val- 
uable player in the 1962 national 
championships and will hr inducted 
into the Amateur Softball Association 
Hall of Fame in June. 

Basketball rules for women 
are reevaluated by committee 

Although lntcrcollegiate comprti- 
tion for NCAA women’s basketball 
will he conducted using NCAA play- 
ing rules for the first time in history 
next season, the average fan probably 
will not see a difference in the game. 

Perhaps the most noticrahlr change 

The NCAA Women’s Basketball 
Rules Committee, established at the 
lYX5 Convention, met for the first 
time March 27-29 in Austin, Texas, 
and made only a few minor changes 
in the Eame. 

will be in the player control or “offen- 
sive” foul. Now, only the player in 
control of the ball and holding or 
dribbling it can commit an offensive 
foul. Previously, any player on the 
team that had control of the ball 
could be charged with an offensive 
foul. 

The committee also eliminated the 
“hold whistle” on jump-ball viola- 
tions. Violations on jump-ball sltua- 
tions will be called at the time they 

Probe continues at Tulane; 
drug-testing plan proposed 

As a basketball point-shaving 
investigation entered its second 
week at Tulane University, more 
arrests were considered possible: 
and university officials were con- 

Three basketball players, three 
other students and a convicted 

sidering plans to test all grant-in- 

bookmaker were arrested late last 
month. A Louisiana grand jury 
resumes its investigation April 4, 

aid athletes for drug use, beginning 
this fall. 

and Orleans Parish District Attor- 
ney Harry Connick said more ar- 
rests were possible. An eighth prr- 
son, a 22-year-old nonstudent, 

Two other basketball players 

Craig Bourgeois of New Orleans, 

have been granted immunity from 
prosecution, Conmck said. They 
testified before the grand jury 

was arrested April 2. His connec- 

See Prohe, page 3 

tion with the case was not immr- 
dlately revealed. 

Women’s basketball is Monarch’s dominion 
Old Dominion ~Jnivcrsit~~~ 5 Murk Chmtiun goes uL>.for u @up against the University of Georgia’s 
Zresa Edwards in the NCAA Division I Women’s klmkethall Champicmship,finarl in Austin. Texas. 
Old Dominion won the championship with a 70-65 victory. 

Men’s game gets 45-second clock 
The NCAA Men’s Basketball Rules 

Committee has adopted the 4%second 
shot clock for use In lntercolleglate 
competition next season. 

‘The committee felt there was a 
strong mandate from the coaches and 
from the 25 conferences that rem 
searched the clock through experl- 
mrntation to implement the clock,“ 
said Edward S. SteitL, secretary-rules 
edltor of the commrttce and director 
of athletics at SprIngfield College. 

Lack-ol-action counts also were 
eliminated with the adoption of the 
45-second clock. 

“WC adopted preclscly what had 
been researched,” Stclt7 said. 

In addition to the data supphed by 
the confcrenccs, Steit7 said that 6X 
percent ofthccoachcs who responded 

Wildcats’ tournament shooting spree 
By James M. Van Valkcnburg 
NCAA r)lrector of Statlctics 

Villanova’s 7X.6 percent field-goal 
accuracy in the national championship 
game IS more than an all-time NCAA 
tournament record. It is tied for eighth 
on the all-time Division I list for 3X 
seasons of official NCAA record- 
keeping- and that covers a little more 
than 200,000 games. 

Villanova shot 22-for-2X in that 
stunning victory over Cieorgetown ~ 
I3-for-lx in the first half and Y-for-lo 
in the last half. 

The Division I record is 83.3 percent 
by Maryland on 15-for- 18 against 
South Carolina in 197 I The NCAA 
record book lists the record as 81 by 

Fresno State December 3, 1977, hut 
the Maryland game was found (and 
confirmed) in extensive research in 
the hours following the championship 
game. 

That was Charles “lzfty” Driesell’s 
second Maryland team, only 14- I2 
for the season. His team had lost at 
South Carolina by 26 points earlier in 
the season. South Carolina, coached 
by Frank McCuire, came to Mary- 
land with a IO- I record, ranked No. 2 
nationally. “The score was something 
like 4-2 at half time and we won, 31- 
30,” recalls Jack Zane, veteran sports 
information director at Maryland. 

Last December, St. Peter’s tied 
Fresno State’s 81 percent in a game 

against Utica. Fordham shot X0.5 
pcrccnt in a game last season and 
Holy Cross X0 in 19X I for the other X0 
percent games in history. 

Here is the all-time top 20 since 
otticlal NCAA record-keeping started 
with the IY47-4X season: 
Percent Team, opponent, date 
x3.3 Maryland (IS-IX) VI. South 

Carolina. I -Y-71 
81.0 Ftesno Stare (34-42) VS. Portland 

St.. 12-3-7-l 
RI 0 St. t’clcr‘, (34-42) v\ tJl,ca, 12-4-X4 
80.5 Furdham (33-41) vs. Fawfeld, 2-27- 

x4 
x0 0 Holy (‘nw (32-40) vs Vermont. I I - 

30-81 
79.4 Arkansas (27-34) vs. Texas Tech, 2- 

20-79 
79.4 Columbia (27-34) vs. Dartmouth. 3- 

2-84 

to the committee’s annual questlon- 
nairc favored the shot clock. 

The commlttcc will recommend 
that the clocks be mounted ahove and 
behind the hackhoard. recessed in a 
manner that will avoid contact with a 
live ball. 

Tn other actlon, the commIttee 

In the News 
C‘olumnist Hal Bock says that ha\- 

kcthall is a sport that is tailol~rd lor 
gambler\ .2 

(‘hamplonshlp~ Highlights .4-6 
<‘hamplonshlp\ Prcvicwh . . . 7 
Kodak’s womcn’sall~/\mcr~c;~ has- 

kcthall team announced . . . . . . . .8 
Ixgiclativc Awlstancc . . . . .9 

changed the penalty for an intentional 
foul on a shooter. “When a player is 
fouled mtentlonally in the act of shoot- 
ing and the field-goal attempt is no 
good, the shooter will be awarded 
two free throws and the fouled team 
will be awarded the ball out of 
hounds,” said Stelt7. “The intent of 
the rule was to stiffen the penalty for 
an intentional foul on the shooter.” 

The commlttcc also specifically 
defined the point at which an official’s 
jurlsdlction for a contest ends. “Once 
the official has left the court at the 
end of the game.” said Steit7, “that 
official’sjurisdiction has ended. Leav- 
ing rhe playing floor IS tantamount to 
approving the final score.” 

The committee also adopted rulings 
See Men :i. pqe 9 

among all-time best 
Percent Team, opponent. dstc Percent ‘Term, oppment. date 

7x 6 V,llanova (22-2X) “I Gc,rrgctwn. 4m 16.1 Houston HaptisL (23-30) vs. NE La.. 
I-KS 2-27-82 

7x 6 SI krcr’\ (22-28) vb. Army. I -Y-X2 
7x 4 Western Kentucky (2Ym 37) VI 

Needless to say, none of the other 
Iktylon. I-24-79 games carried quite the importance 

7x I Army (25-32) vs. Manhattan, I -2Om the Vlllanova~Georgetown game did. 
79 . Another amarlngthing about Vil- 

77 5 Nwholl\ State (31 -40) Y). Samlord, 
12~3WX3 

Ianova’s tournament performance was 
77 4 Kwhmond (24-11) \s. C‘nadcl. 2-X- that It held opponents to only 50 

76 points per game in the tournament, 
77. I K;,n,a, St&c 127-35) VS. Nebraska. yet put its foes on the free-throw line 

2-3-82 
77 0 lona (47-61) VI. N C Charlotte. I 

only 10.6 times per game great de- 
II “1 fcnsc without fouling. 
1.1-11 I 

76 9 Stanford (30-39) VI. Oregon. I -X-X3 In two Final Four games in I,ex- 
76.9 Central Mich. (30-39) VI Fawfleld. ineton. Villanova was 42-for-53 at Y 1 

I I -26-X3 
7h.7 North Carolina (33-43) vs. Vqmm. 

the free-throw line, opponents 13- 
I-7-78 for- 17 (in six tourney games lO2- 136 

76.7 Iona (33-43) vs. Manhattan, 2-5-85 vs. 42-53). 
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Basketball5 a sport that lends itself to gambling 
By Hal Bock errant pass now or then. It’s easy. And Newton was an innocent bystander “A guy misses a tree throw or won on you guys last night?’ ” 

.- .*. that’s how point-shavtng scandals 
develop. 

tn that scandal. He even is able tojoke 
about that now, saying, “You can’t 
throw games from the bench. No one 
ever asked me.” 

doesn’t pull a rebound. It happens. ttartman salct thr assistant coach 
But fixing’? I was totally shocked. I quickly shooed the team away from 
couldn’t believe it.” its uninvttcd visitor, but the episode 

If Dr. Naismith hadn’t invented 
basketball, professional gamblers all 
most certainly would have. 

The game is just right for their 
needs. perfect for point spreads that 
balance out the relative strengths of 
the teams. Those spreads cry out to 
be controlled hy having a player miss 

Vanderbilt coach C. M. Newton 
played his college ball at Kentucky on 
the I95 I team that was caught shaving 
points, despite coach Adolph Rupp’s 
declaration that gamblers “could not 
touch my boys with a ten-foot pole.” 
As it turned out, they had gotten a lot 

a key shot here or there or throw an closer than that. 

Safer helmet may not be possible 
Frederick 0. Mueller, research professor 
University of North Carolina, Chapel Hill 
The Associuted PIVSS 

“People are blaming the (football) helmet for all those 
deaths and catastrophic injuries (over the years). Some 
people say, in football if you take the helmet off. you’ll 
reduce mjurtes because you won’t be putting your head 
where you shouldn’t. But, of course, you’ll see increased 
broken noses and things like that. 

“Coaching, I think, is a big area where they could 
improve. Some of them maybe aren’t aware of the proper 
technique of blocking and tackling. You can say right 
now it’s going to be a defensive back with his head down 
making a tackle in the open field (who will be hurt 75 
percent of the time). He just cringes a little bit and puts his 
head down. It’s a very natural reaction. 

“If you make a helmet any safer, it’s going to be a larger 
helmet. It’s going to be a heavier helmet. And that may 
not be possible. You need something to stop the head 
from going down.” 

Bill Foster, head men’s basketball coach 
University of Miami (Florida) 
7%e Chronicle 01 Higher Education 

“This is really virgin territory as far as basketball 
(Miami will have a basketball program next season for 

I ! 

) Opinions OutLoud ) 
I I 
the first time since 197 I) is concerned. It is not like North 
Carolina, which is basketball crazy. But this is great, 
because there are so many displaced Midwestern and 
Eastern people who love basketball. These people can’t 
wait. 

“I think basketball has come ‘to Miami at the right 
time, and that’s exciting. Now, the problem is how to keep 
people from getting mad who don’t have tickets.” 

Jack Hartman, head men’s basketball coach 
Knnsas State University 
The Kansas City Times 

“You can’t lock them (the players) up (to keep them 
from being affected by outside influences like gambling 
and drugs). But, almost to the point of ridiculousness, we 
have wanted to protect the kids and keep them away from 
these elements At the start of the year, we talk to the 
squad in terms of drugs and gambling, and we monitor 
their phone calls. 

“But you can’t isolate kids. You must let them he 
student-athletes. It’s a part of their life.” 

Marv Harshman, head men’s basketball coach 
University of Washington 
unirc~d Prrrs lntrrrlurronol 

“Television has hyped all college sports to a far greater 
degree than anybody ever imagined. It’s also allowed 
many ktds to pcrcetvc how great players are in diltercnt 
sections at the country. 

“They can copy the players by putting up a basket on 
a barn. I remember that as a kid, and they’re still doing it 
(by) shooting baskets in driveways. In basketball, you can 
face hypothetical opponents, playing games with I .arry 
Bird or Wtlt Chamberlain. 

“You don’t get the llavor of other sports as you do in 
basketball. I coached football for I3 years in small 
college. I he players are better now, hut it’s bccomc a 
platoon game. Basketball is still a players’ game. It 
doesn’t matter what the coaches ray. the players have to 
make all the choices.” 
Peter T. Flown, president 
University of Texas, Austin 
Hourrun Chnmicle 

“The battle for national leadership is being fought on 
the campuses of the great research universities of this 
country. 

“Other states know it. We do not think that in Texas 
there’s a full appreciation of the importance. 

“Momentum is what’s at stake here. Should we see a 
state walk over to the sideltne and sit down for two 
years’?” (A Texas House committee has recommended a 
four percent cut in spending for colleges and universities). 

When the Kentucky fixing story 
hroke, Newton said he was astounded 
that his teammates and lrtends had 
been operating on the wrong side of 
the street. There had been no hint of 
anythmg like that, he said. No clue. 

Sen. Robert T. Stafford 
Vermont Republican 
Hrgher Educ,otion & National Ajf0ir.v 

“The central issue in the current debate over the role of 
Federal aid to education is the amount of money the 
Federal government should be willing to invest in higher 
education. 

“The central issue is whether this national government 
has lost its faith in the young people of this nation (and) 
whether our sons and daughters are worth this investment 
of Federal resources.” 
Eddie Robinson, head football conch 
Grambling State University 
The Kansas City Times 

“You’ve got to be an achiever, I mean be someone (for 
me) to stop practice (Robinson will stop football practice 
when a professional player shows up to talk to the 
Grambling players). 

“You’ll hear a player say now and again, ‘I’m going to 
come back someday and stop practice.’ 

“The message is always the same. You need to come out 
of college with something; and that something is a degree, 
so you have a way to earn a living if football doesn’t work 
out. 

“And that is the Grambling tradition.” 
Joey Meyer, head men’s basketball coach 
DePaul University 
Chrcap Drbune 

“That coat’s on the shelf (the one he wore during two 
losses to the University of Dayton). 

“If I get my nerve up, I may wear it to a game next year. 
If we lose then, I’ll burn it-or give it to my biggest 
enemy. 

“I used to worry about those things, and I know 
coaches are supposed to worry about not wearing a suit 
they lost in. But, after nine losses, I didn’t have enough 
clothes in my wardrobe. I have to wear clothes I lost in.” 
Ray Perkins, head football coach 
University of Alabama, Tuscaloosa 
.ThThc Asso&trd I’rcs.r 

“I’m all for academic standards. But I’m afraid we’ve 
gone too far. 

“Fifty percent of our last two recruiting classes wouldn’t 
have qualified (under new academic standards scheduled 
to take effect in 1986). I doubt anybody else would do any 
better. 

“Can you fathom Troy State beating Auburn, or 
lacksonville State beating Alabama’? Can you fathom 
that” That’s what you are going to have in IO years. 
They’ll be able to get people in school. We won’t.” 
Bobby Paschal, head men’s basketball coach 
University of Southwestern Louisiana 
The A.~.wciuted Pr~.w 

“I personally like the shot clock. I hope they (the 
NCAA) put the shot clock in next year, because it does 
away with the all-out stall. 

“The only thing that I fear about the shot clock is that 
I would hate to see college haskethall become strictly a 
Tone defense against a zone offense all the time, because 
there are so many great players in college basketball right 
now that I feel that the fans would miss out on seeing 
some of them at their best.. .and I think it would 
eventually begin hurting the development of the players 
totally if they were strictly to play zone all the time.” 
Jack Madden, referee 
National Basketball Association 
Rt*ftWe 

“That’s not a good trait for any referee (calling too 
many technical fouls). 

“I think we certainly should have control of the game, 
but we shouldn’t be looking to attack with a technical 
foul people who are merely showing emotion. 

“That’s not our job. Ourjob is to control the game; and 
if we have to call a technical foul, then we have to call it.” 
James Wadley, head tennis coach 
Oklahoma State University 
BiR ,%zht Confermce news release 

“We try to teach fundamentals, and you would be 
surprised to learn how many great tennis players are not 
that familiar with the fundamentals of the game.” 

Kentucky was not the only team had left an Impression. 
involved tn those fixes of the 1950s. “I was a country ktd,*’ he said “I 
Several others were, too, including wanted to see those S 100 bills a little 
the 1950 CCNY team that won both more.” 
the NCAA and National Invttation A natural reactton. Ttmcs have 
tournaments. changed since 1944 ~~ but not that 

much. Wave a few $100 hills under 
--- It happened again at other schools 

in 1961 and again in 1978 and now, 
the nose of a studcnttathlete who has 

perhaps, again in 1985. at the very 
received the tradtttonal tuition, hooks, 

peak of the sport’s popularity and the 
room and board, and you’re likely to 
catch his attention. 

clitnax of its season. There have been suggestions that 
“Now,” Newton said, “I can believe one way to combat that problem 

it. I hope it’s not inevitable. I hope we would be to expand scholarships to 
I I 

Columns Craft 
learn. But the prisons are full of 
people who think they’ll be the ones 
who won’t get caught.” 

Sports gambling is not some new 
intramural activity, invented as a lets- 
ure-time diversion to compete with 
video games and Trivial Pursuit. ItS 
been around for a long time. Consider 
this anecdote offered by Kansas State 
coach Jack Hartman, president of the 
National Association of Basketball 
Coaches. 

Hartman was a member of Okla- 
homa A&M’s NIT team that played 
at Madison Square Garden in 1944. 
His team had beaten Cantsius, 43-29, 
in the first round; and the next day, 
the squad was on its way to a movie, 
a reward for its victory. 

“We were walking down the street 
with an assistant coach when this guy 
rushed up to us,*’ Hartman recalled. 
“He had five SIOO bills, one stuck 
between each finger, and he held up 

include a spendingmoney stipend of 
perhaps $50 or %I00 a month. Athlet- 
ics departments, fond of pleading 
poverty, have not been enthusiastic 
about that solution even though a 
first-round loser in the NCAA (Div- _ 
ision I Men’s Basketball Champion- 
ship) earns a tidy $ I4 1,600. 

And how would %I00 a month 
compare with some gamhler offering 
a couple of thousand bucks for a little 
cooperation’! 

Coaches know kids are vulnerable. 
Their antennae always are out, sensi- 
tive to the hanger-on types that their 
programs sometimes attract. 

“You’re always nervous when you 
think of the team’s exposure to those 
elements,” Hartman said. “I’ve told 
kids that they’re keeping bad com- 
pany, to stay away from some people. 
They’d say, ‘He’s just a nice guy who 
huys us pizza.’ ” 

But that could turn out to bc an 
his hand. He said to us, ‘See what -1 awfully expensive pirra. 

I 

Loolcing Back 
I 

Five years ago 
Elaine Profftt of Tennessee Tech finished fourth in the air rifle competition 

at the first National Collegiate Rifle Championships April 4-5, 1980, to 
become the first female competitor in history to win an award in an NCAA 
championship. Tennessee Tech won the team championship and both the air 
rifle and smallbore titles. (April IS, 1980, NCAA News) 

Ten years ago 
A Select Meeting on Economy in Intercollegiate Athletics was conducted 

April 24-25, 1975 in Kansas City, Missouri. Those attending recommended 
several cost-cutting proposals and asked the NCAA Council to call a special 
NCAA Convention to enact legislation prompted by the recommendations. 
(“NCAA: The Voice of College Sports”) 

Twenty years ago 
In an April IO, 1965, resolution, the NCAA membership overwhelmingly 

supported the policy prohibiting athletics staff members from recetvmg 
compensation from professional sport organizations for scouting athletic 
talent or negotiating talent contracts. (“NCAA: The Voice of College Sports”) 

Forty years ago 
The NCAA Executtve Committee, meeting April 20-21, 1945, in Chicago, 

endorsed a l5-point program designed to curtail travel in cooperation with the 
purposes of the IJ.S. Office of Defense Transportation. ( I946 NCAA Yearbook 
and “NCAA: The Voice of College Sports”) 
I 
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College basketball too business-oriented, some coaches say 
College basketball has become such 

a hig husiness that it places an untold 
amount of pressure on its players, 
accordlng to Bohhy Cremins, head 
men’s basketball coach at Georgia 
Institute of Technology. 

to protect the credibility of the sport,” 
Hartman said. “Only having money 
for basic needs makes them (the ath- 
letes) vulnerable.” 

kids arc up and down. They are very 
fragile. 

each school instructs its players on 
what to do if they are contacted by 

of them might be approached and 
never recognire it.” 

“I’ve said all along that it’s too big 
a business,” Cremins said. “I.ook at 
what the coaches are getting pald and 
look at all the pressures to get on TV.” 

Thosr internal pressures are 
coupled with outside influences over 
which coaches have very little, if any, 
control. 

The National Association of Ras- 
ketball Coaches “supports programs 
to aggressively solve problems dealing 
with ethics, drugs and gambling.“said 
Kansas State Umversity coach Jack 
Hartman, the group’s president. 

That misslon has taken on added 
importance m the wake of the arrests 
of three Tulane University players for 
allegedly violating the Louisiana 
sports gambling laws. 

“I don’t know if we have an answer, 
but we recognire the problem and the 
dangers,” Hartman said. “Times have 
changed. We’re always surprised, but 
not so naive to think that it can’t 
happen. You are always nervous when 
you think of your team’s exposure to 
those elements.” 

“Our posItion is that it is critical to 
provide support to the student-athlete 

Probe 
Continued from page 1 
March 28. 

Investigators have said players were 
offered drugs and money to help the 
team win by a lower margin or lose by 
a greater margin than the established 
betting line for the games. 

Athletics Director Hindman Wall 
said that he has submitted a drug- 
testing program to university officials. 
He said the program, if approved, 
would consist of detection, treatment, 
counseling and penalty procedures in 
accordance with NCAA regulations. 

“I would envision this plan will 
detect drug use by our athletes, men 
and women,” Wall said. 

A New Orleans newspaper has re- 
ported that prosecutors were told 
that five players rcceivcd a total of 
$18,000 for shaving points in two 
games. 

The thrre team members who were 
arrested last week were senior star 
John Williams, 23, of Sorrento, I.oui- 
siana. a b-foot- IO all-Metropolitan 
Collegiate Athletic Conference center 
with professlonal aspirations; sopho- 
more swingman David Dominique of 
New Iberia, Louisiana, and senior 
guard Rohhy Thompson of New Or- 
leans. All three were booked for gam- 
bling law violations and were freed 
without bond 

Wilhams implicated himself in a 
point-shaving scheme in a statement 
taped after his arrest, according to 
television and radio reports. 

Clyde Fads, 22, a starting senior 
from Tampa, Florida, and Jon John- 
son, 22, a starting senior from Colum- 
bus, Georgia, were the players who 
testified under immunity before the 
grand jury. 

Student Gary Kranl, 21, of New 
Rochelle, New York, was arrested 
and hooked on cocaine dealing as 
well as gambling law violations. Mark 
Olensky, 21, of Fair Lawn, New Jer- 
sey. was booked on bribery, conspiracy 
to brlhe and conspiracy to distribute 
cocaine. Both were released after 
posting bond. 

Convicted bookmaker Roland 
Kuir, 4X, was arrested and booked on 
five counts of sports bribery and one 
conspiracy count. 

David Rothenberg, a student from 
Wilton, Connecticut, also was arrested 
and booked on one count of conspi- 
racy to commit sports bribery. 

The games in question were a one- 
point victory over the University of 
Southern Mississippi and an I I -point 
loss to Memphis State University. 

“Athletics departments all over have 
hudgetary problems,” hc said. 

The coaches agreed that it IS virtu- 
ally impossible to detect any early 
warning signals involving point -shav- 
ing. 

Pepperdine University coach Jim 
Harrick said college basketball’s latest 
incident may be the result of naive 
young men being taken advantage of 
by street-wise adults. 

Harrick was just one of many 
NCAA coaches who expressed 
“shock, dismay and concern.‘* 

“I’d rather wait to hear the outcome, 
but we know these things happen 
occasionally. You just don’t expect it,” 
said Cremins. 

“The people behind it ought to go 
to jail,” Cremins said. “If they got to 
the kids and if the kids did something 
wrong, they ought IO lose some eligi- 
bility or maybe all of it.” 

“I don’t know what all the pressures 
are on kids today,” University of Flor- 
ida coach Norm Sloan said. “The 

“The fans are going to he sad about 
it. Basketball is soarmg in popularity 
and, even if there is no substance to 
the point-shaving charges, WC know 
that something is basically wrong,” 
Sloan said 

“I’m very conccrncd. I don‘t want 
anything to happen to the great game 
ofbaskethall.“added Frank McGuire, 
currently the director of intcrcollegiatr 
athlctrcs for Madison Square Garden. 

McGuirr recalled the point-shav- 
lng scandal of thr I951 -52 qeabon 
that hit many New York C‘ity schools. 

“Almost all the schools around the 
country were involved. hut a lot of It 
was swept under the carpet.” McGuirc 
said. 

Harrlck said it is becoming incrcas- 
Inglydlfflcult forcoaches to keep tabs 
on their players. 

“It is especially difficult in a vast 
metropolitan area such as LOS An- 
geles. I know my kids are on campus. 
hut I know that some of the pcoplc 
they meet up with sometimes bothers 
me. 

“What can we as coaches do? Well 

elements mvolved with gambhng or 
drugs.” 

“Still, it’s very difficult to detect It 
almost has to come from within the 
tram:’ (‘l~cmins said. 

“‘I he fans are going trl feel just like 
we do.” said Vandrrhilt Ilniversity’s 
C‘ M Newton “I hey are going to 
feel surprised and hope there is no- 
thing to it.” 

“WC do the same thing evrryhody 
else dot\. WC tell our player< about 
drugs, cheating on exams and gam- 
bling.” haid Sloan. “Honestly, I don’t 
know how much of It they hear. Some 

“I always told my kids it’s impossi- 
hle to cheat and get away with it,‘* 
McGuire said. “Gambling becomes a 
snowhall. II they are contacted. they 
should come to you. 

“II the player tells you, then the 
coach should contact the authorities. 
‘I hat’s the simplest and best thing to 
do,” McGuire said. 

“Not only do these people (game- 
flxcrs) want to gamhlc, hut they also 
want an cdgc. They want to cheat,” 
McGuire said. 

Championships Corner 
Future championships 

Dates and sites have been determined for the following NCAA champion- 
ships: 

19x5 Division 1 Men’s Soccer Championship (December l3- 15; specific date 
to he determined)PUnlversity of Washington, Seattle, Washington. 

1985 Division I Men’s and Women’s Cross Country Championships 
(November 25)-Marquette University, Mdwaukee, Wisconsin. (Furman 
University was approved as host institution but has declined to serve.) 

W inning 1s far more complex today than it used to be. Success 
equates m th survival.. and survival is serious business. From 
collegiate teams in need of fatter alumni dollars to professional 
organizations whose existence depends on profits, success is finan- 
cially Imperative. Anything that boosts performance.. that gives 
you an edge on your opponents.. . is vital. 

Sportsystems provides that edge. Eleven mdependent soft- 
ware systems. mclutig CASI sports 
instruction, player evaluation, scouting, 
ticketing and financial management 
. . give you the tools for better manage- 

ment and better play And because all Sportsystems run on personal computers, 
costs are much lower than those of our competitors. 

When it’s your business to win, call Sportsystems tollH.ree at l-800-447~CASI. 
We’ll show you how to improve productivity on and off the field. The fun and 
games come later.. . when you celebrate a perfect season. 
CASI.  2002 North Lois Ave. Tampa. Florida 33607.813/8734WJ 
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Chzunpionshi~s Highlights 

Wildcats scratch out Hoyas’ hopes 
Field-goal accuracy propelled Vilf 

lanova to a 66-64 upset of George- 
town and the Division I Men’s Bas- 
ketball Championship April I in 
Lexington, Kentucky. 

The Wildcats (25- IO) established a 
Division I tournament record by hit- 
ting 22 of 28 field-goal attempts 

-(.786), and they became the second 
unranked team in three years to take 
the title. North Carolina State upset 
Houston, 54-52. two years ago in the 
Division I final. 

“Nohody thought they could do it, 
but I did and they did,“said Villanova 
coach Rollie Massimino, seconds after 
the final buzzer had sounded. “They 
played a great ball game.” 

Georgetown coach John Thomp- 
son, whose Hoyas shot 54.7 percent 
from the field. said “Look at those 
percentages from both the field and 
the free throw line. Villanova won the 
ball game fairly. We have no com- 
plaints ” 

Down hy as many as six points m 
the first half, Villanova rallied to take 
a 29-2X half-time lead, hitting I3 of 
I8 attempts from the floor. ‘I he crowd 
of 23, I24 enjoyed an even more da7- 
zling shooting display in the second 
half. 

Georgetown center Patrick Ewing 
picked up three personal fouls in 51 
seconds and sat down for a while with 
l5:09 to go. But, the Hoyas main- 
tained their composure, forcing Vil- 
lanova turnovers and converting key 
shots to reclaim the lead at 42-41. 

With less than six minutes left, the 
Wildcats had crafted a 53-48 advan- 
tage. But Michael Jackson, Horace 
Broadnax and David Wingate com- 
bined to give the Hoyas a 54-53 
advantage; with 3:50 left to play, 

‘1 hompson spread out the George- 
town offense. 

The deliberate tempo, which had 
been Vtllanova’s main weapon, might 
have worked against the Wildcats 
had Georgetown’s Broadnax not 
turned the ball over with 3:30 remain- 
ing. 

Villanova sophomore reserve Har- 
old Jensen then took over, scoring six 
of the Wildcat’s last 13 points, includ- 
ing the go-ahead bucket. His key 
rebound of a Wingate miss set up the 
Wildcats’ four-corners offense and 
forced the Hoyas to foul. 

Dwayne McClain sealed the victory 
for Villanova at the free throw line 
and gave the Wildcats their first men’s 
basketball title. “Nobody in America 
knows how hard Villanova worked,” 
said Wildcats’ guard Gary Mcl.ain, 
who finished with eight points, two 
assists and two steals. “This (the 
championship) is what happens when 
you work hard.” 

“Wejust believed in ourselvrs,“said 
sentor Ed Pinckney, the tournament’s 
most valuable player. “There was a lot 
of hard work on everybody’s part. 
This was my last game, and I knew I 
just had to go out and play my hard- 
est.” 

Pinckney scored I6 points, grabbed 
six rebounds and held Georgetown’s 
Ewing to.14 points and five rebounds. 
“You can’t be intimidated in a game 
like this,“said Pinckney, commenting 
on this final collegiate encounter with 
Ewing, also a senior. 

Joining Pinckney on the all-tour- 
nament team were Wildcats Jensen, 
McLain and McClain and Ewing. 
The Hoyas finished the season 35-3, while 
Villanova ended with a 25-10 record. 
The Wildcats’ winning percentage 

(.714) is the lowest ever for a Division 
I champion. 

The title marks Villanova’s first 
national collegiate team championship 
in a sport other than cross country or 
track, where the Wildcats traditionally 
have been strong. 

Srmilinrlr 
(;.or~rcown 77, St. John’s (New York) 59 
St. John’s (New York): Walter Berry 4-X. 4- 

5. h. 12. WlllK Glass 4-4. S-7. 2. 13. Bill 
Wenn~ngton 4-7.4-5. 5. 12. Chrn Mullin 4-X. 
0-O. 5. X: Mike Mose\ 3-7. O-0. I. 6, Mark 
.lackwn 3-4. IJ-2, 2.6, ShclLon Iunc, 1~4.0~0. 
2. 2. Kc)n wward II-IJ. O&O.  0. It: Turry Brtrza O-  
0. 0-O. 0. 0. SICK Shunna 0-O. 0-0~ 0. 0; Rob 
(‘orncpyllb0.0-0. I, 0 TOTALS 23-42. I- 19. 
24. SY 

(koryetown: t31ll Martin 4-X. 4-4. 7. 12. 
Reygle Wdhamr X- 15. 4-4. 4. 20. Pawck 
Fwmg 7- 12. 2-4. 5. 16: I);tvid Wingate 3-X. h- 
X. 6. 12: M~rbael Jackson 2-S. It-O. 0. 4. 
Hnracr H,o;,dn;~x 3-4. 3-4.1.0, Kalph I)allon 
2-2. O-O. I. 4. t’crry Mrlhnrld O-I, O-0, I. 0: 
(irady Malccn 0. I, 0-0. 0. 0: Tyrone Lockhart 
0~0. 0-O. 0. 0. Konnze H@rmlth Om I. 0-O. I. 0. 
Kevin i-loyd 0-O. O-0. I. 0. 10IAl.S ZY-57. 
19-24. 29. 17 

Hall rime: Georgetown 32. St John’\ (New 
York) 2X. I)is.tuatlricalwn\ None Otl~c~alr~ 
I,m Burr. Don Rutledge. Charlea Vacca. 

Villanova 52, Memphis State 45 
Villanova: Harold Prcwlcy I-X, I-2, 6. 3: 

Owaync Mc(‘lainh-Y. 7-7.4. 19: Ed Plnckney 
3-7. 6-Y. Y. 12. Dwgbt Wilbur O-2. 0-O. I, 0: 
(iary Met atin 2-S. S-5. 2. 9: Halold Jensen 3- 
6, O&O.  4. 6: Mark Plansky t-l. I-3. 0. 3. 
(‘buck EversonO-0.0~0.0.0. ID1At.S 16-3X. 
20-26. 27. 52 

Memphis State: Keith I ce 3-9. 4-4, 7, 10: 
Harkervdle Holmes 4-X. O-0. 2. X. William 
Bedlold 4-9. (J-0. 7. I(. Vincent Askew I-3, O-  
1,7.2:AndreTurnerS-t3.t~2.4.tI:Dewayne 

Bailey t I, 0-O. 0. 2: Willie Bcctcrn t -4. 2-2.5. 
4. Dwght Boyd O-2. O-O. 0.0. John Witrong O-  
I. O-O.  I. 0. IDIALS IQ-SO. 7-Y. 33. 45. 

Half time. Villanova 23. Memphic State 23. 
I>l\qualification,. I cc. Holmc, Officials: John 
(‘loughwty, Hoh D,hter. Wlllle McJunkm. 
Attendance. 23. t 35 

Championship 
Villanova 66, Georgetown 64 
Villanova: Harold Pressley 4-6. 3-4. 4. t I: 

Dwayne M&lain S-7.7-U. I. 17: Ed Pinckney 

Lady Monarchs bounce back from 
first-half defic it for basketball title 

Old Dominion rebounded from a 
one-point first-half deficit to win the 
Division 1 Women’s Basketball Cham- 
pionship, 70-6.5, over Georgia, March 
31 at Austin. Texas. 

The Lady Monarchs’Tracy Claxton 
pulled down 20 rebounds, scoring 
most of her 17’pomts oft the offensive 
boards. “I’ve heard Tracy say a million 
times her favorite part of the game is 
rebounding, and it showed,” said Old 
Dominion coach Marianne Stanley, 
who has played on a national cham- 
pionship team (Immaculata) and 
coached championship squads in both 
Association for lntcrcollegiate Ath- 
letics for Women (AIAW) and NCAA 
competition. 

“The last time I coached ODlJ to a 
championship (the 1980 AIAW title), 
people questioned it it was my team, 
my kids. Now there’s no question. 
This IS my team, my kids. Getting to 
this point has hrrn a thrill,” Stanley 
said. “It’s special to share it with a 
new group of people.” 

Georgia raced to a first- half lead of 
nine points, but the I.ady Monarchs 
stayed in the game despite 34 per- 
cent shooting and I5 turnovers 
with their rebounding. Georgia led 
by one at the half, but Old Dominion 
held a 23 - I6 lead in rebounds after 20 
minutes. 

“The bottom line in this game was 
rebounding,” said Lady Bulldogs 
coach Andy Landers. “Old Dominion 
did, and we didn’t. They got a lot of 
second shots, and we didn’t. ODU’s 
first shots were the ones we wanted 
them to take, but their rebounds gave 
them all the chances they needed.” 

Through the first I I minutes of the 
second half, the Lady ‘Monarchs out- 
rebounded Georgia 18-6. ‘Landers 

used more zone defense than he had 
in the first half, but the Lady MO- 
narchs seemed able to beat the Gear-  
gia Lone easier than the Lady Bull- 
dog’s man-to-man defense. 

Setbacks to Georgia’s champion- 
shop bid were the early exits by fouls 
of Janet Edwards (with more than 
eight minutes left) and Katrina 
McClain (with five minutes to go). 

“Part of our game plan w* to get 
Teresa Edward and Katrina McClain 
into foul trouble,” Stanley said. “We 
did that; then we rebounded well. I 
didn’t know we could rebound as well 
as we did. The kids hit the boards 
hard.“The final margin on the boards 
was 55-26 in favor of Old Dominion. 

Medina Dixon led Old Dominion 
with I8 points; Claxton had I7 and 
Marie Christtan I I She scored eight 
of the Lady Monarchs’ last I2 porn&. 
Dixon had I5 rebounds to Claxton’s 
game-high 20. 

Traci Waites led Georgta wtth I9 
potnts, including I3 in the second 
half. Janet Harris had 13, Edwards I I 
and I.isa O ’Connor IO. McClain 
fouled out with eight points and eight 
rebounds. 

Claxton, voted the tournament’s 
outstanding player, was joined on the 
all-tournament team by McClain. 
Edwards, Dixon and Lillie Mason, of 
Western Kentucky. 

Georgia advanced to the finals 
wuh a 7871 victory over Wcstcrn 
Kentucky, while Old Dominion got 
by Northeast Louisiana, 57-47, in the 
other semifinal contest. More than 
I 1,000 tickets were sold for the worn- 
en’s final four. 

Old Domlnion 57, N&be&t Louisiana 47 
Old Dominion: Adnenne GoodsonO-4.0-O. 

2. 0: ‘Tracy Claxton S- 14. t -2. 17. I I. Medina 
Dixon 5- 14.0-0.9. 10: Mane (‘hretian I-h. 2- 
3. I. 4: Bndget Jenkins 9m 16.0-O. 7. t H. Dawn 
c‘ullcn 3-X. 0-O. X. 6: Ltra Bla1.r I-3. O-0, I, 2: 
Donna Harringron 2-5. 2-3. IO. 6. TOTALS 
Zh-70. s-x. 5s. 57. 

Northcmrt Louiriana: Incclyn Hill O-h. O-0. 
5. 0: Ghana Perry 6-14. 3-4, 10, IS, I ,\a 
Ingram 9-23.0-o. 13. IX: Chnssa Halley 3- t2, 
0-O. I. 6, Fun Jung t.ce 3-12. 2-4. 3. X: Joel 
TIIIIsO~6. 0-O. 5.0; Brenda JordanO- 1.0-0.0. 
0 tolA1.S 21-74. 5-x. 37.47 

Halt t~mc. Old Dominion 27. Northeast 
Loul>~ana 2S I)ixtualificationx HalIcy. Offi- 
cials: Bob Olsen and John Schleyer 

Gcor@s 91, Western Kentucky 78 
Ch’w~i.: I.&i O ‘Connor 2-h. h-6. 6. to: 

Janet tlarrlah- 10.0-2.9. t2: Katnna Mcc‘lain 
to- 12. S-6. 13. 25: lercra Fdwards IO- IX. 9m 
IO. 7. ZY.Surie(iardncrO-[),I)-0.lJ.0. Amanda 

AbramsO-I, I-2.2. I: Barbara Boor/lt&l.O-IJ. 
O.lJ.‘Iraci Waiter 3-S. X- I I. 0. 14. TOTALS 3 t 
53. 29-37. 39. 91, 

Western Kentucky: Clemetle Harktn, h- th, 
t-2. 4. II. Llllle Mabon Y-21. Y-10. 7. 27: 
Melmda (‘arlwn O-2. I-2. 2. I. Sheronda 
Jenkins t -2. 0-O. 3. 2: Kamt Thomas h- th. t - 
2. 5. 13. Sharon Ottenr 2-Y. 2-2. 5. 6: Annette 
Jonc.r 2-h. 2-3. I, h. (;>na Brown 2-4. O-O. 0.4. 
I.aura Ogler I-3. 0-O. 0. 2: Linda Martin t -3. 
2-2. II. 4. I&ma Cunningham O-O, O-O. 0. 0. 
T0TAI.S 30-X2. 1X-23, 27. 7X 

Hall r,mr: Georgia 34. Western Kentucky 
34 I)wtualilirattonr. Hawkins. Thomas. 0111~ 
coal\ .lune (‘orluau and Bill Stokn. Attcnd- 
ante’ 7.648 

Chnmpionship 
Old Dominion 70, Georgia 65 
Old Dominion: tracy <‘taxton 7- 17.3-4.20. 

17: Adrienne Grrndwn 3m IO. 3-4. 6.9: Medlna 
Dtxon O-21. O-3. IS, IX: Mane Chrnsuan 4-9. 
J-4.2. I I: Bridget Jenkins 2-7.2-2.4.6: Dawn 
C‘ullcn 2-7. I-2. 3. 5: Lisa lilai\ O-O.  O-O. 0,O; 
Donna Harrmgton 2-5. O-2. 5. 4. Alphelia 
.lenklnr 0-O. 0-O. 0.0 TOTALS 29-761. 12-21, 
5.5. 70 

(Aqia: .lancl Harri, h-10, t -3. h. 13. t.i,a 
O ’Connor 4-X. 2-2. 5. IO. Katnna McCla,n 3- 
7. 2-3. X. 8: Amanda Abrama 0-t. 4-4, 0, 4: 
Teresa Edward, S-IS. I-2, I. I I. Traci Waites 
X- 14. 3-4. 3, 19; Barbara Boot/ O-2. O-O. 3. 0. 
TOtAt S 20-57. 13-1X. 2h. 65. 

Halt [[me Georgia 31. Old Dominion 30. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Attendance: 7.597 . I. 

Villanova’s Ed Pinckney (54) and Memphis State’s William Bedford (SO) 

5-7. 6-7. 6. 16; Dwght Wilbur O-O. 0-O. 0. 0. 
Gary McLain 3-3.2-2. 2.8. Harold Jcosen S- 
5, 4-S. I, 14; Mark Ptanbky O-O. O-l. 0. 0: 
Chuck Everson O-O. O-O. 0.0 TOTALS 22-28. 
22-27. 14. h6 

Georgetown: Bill Martin 4-S. 2-2. 5, IO: 
Reggae Withams 5-9.0-2.4. IO: Patrick Ewing 
7-t 3,0-O. 5, 14; Michael Jackson 4-7. O-O. 0. 

X: David Wingate X-14. O-O. 2. 16. Perry 
McDonald O-I. O-0.0.0. Horace Rroadnax I - 
2. 2-2. I. 4. Ralph Dalton 0-I. 2-2. 0. 2 
TOTAt S 29-53. h-8. 17. 64 

Hall t,me: VIllanova 29. Gcnrgctown 2X 
Disqualilications None Offictals: John Clough- 
crty. Bob Dibler. Don Rutledge. At[endancc 
23. t 24. 

Bruins fill up 
in Big Apple 

The UCLA men’s basketball team 
did not go away hungry from its 
second bite thus season at the Big 
Apple. 

Sophomore forward Reggie Miller 
sparked a 19-5 second-half scormg 
burst and the Bruins beat Indiana, 
65-62, in the National Invitation Tour- 
namcnt championship game March 
29 at Madison Square Garden. 

In December, the Bruins left New 
York City unfulfilled after an 88-69 
setback to St. John’s (New York) st 
the Garden. 

Miller scored eight of his IX points 
during UCLA’s run to a 50-40 lead 
over the Hoosiers with nine minutes 
left in the game. 

“I felt it was my turn to gave the 
team some life,” said Miller, the taur- 
nament most valuable player. 

Miller led a balanced attack as 
teammates Nigel Miquel also scored 
I8 points and Montcl Hatcher added 
15. Steve Alford paced Indiana with 
I6 points, nine in the first half which 
ended in a 29-29 tie. UCLA led by IO 
points at one period in the second 
half, but Alford’s fteld goal with less 
than 30 seconds left, completed a 
charge that cut a 6 I -52 IJCLA advan- 
tage to 62-60. 

The Hoosiers forced a turnover on 
UCLA’s next possession, but the 
Bruins recovered the ball, and Miller 
broke free at midcourt to score the 
game-winning basket 

“We came back to the Apple and 
conquered the Apple,’ 
coach Walt Hazard, H 
his first season as head 
2l- I2 record and UCI 
title. 

Indiana finished the 
In the third-place ga 

” satd IJC1.A 
(ho cot- npleted 
I coach with a 
-A’s fir .st NIT 

me, Tel 
defeated Louisville 100-84. 
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Cardinal leaves Division I swimming competition  in its wake 
Sparked by the electrifying perfor- 

mance of Olympian Pablo Morales, 
the Stanford Cardinal claimed its 
first NCAA Division I Men’s Swim- 
ming and  Diving Championshi’ps 
team title in I8 years March 28-30 at 
the Texas Swimming Center. 

The Stanford sophomore won three 
events and  swam on  the winning 40@ 
yard medley relay team as the Cardi- 
nal f inished with 4031/2 points, folL 
lowed by Florida at 329  and  Texas 
with 306.  

Stanford was ranked No. I by  
Swimming World magazine before 
the three-day champmnship,  but few 
expected coach Skip Kenney’s squad 
to lead the competit ion wire-to-wire. 

“W e  have been  at this meet the last 
few years with more swimmers than 
this year, and  yet this is the time we 
win,“said Kenney,  who was named by 
the swlmmmg coaches as coach of the 
year. “This is the happiest exper ience 
of my life and  just because of the look 
on  our swimmers’ faces. That’s what 
makrs it so  special.” 

‘I he  Cardinal f inished third last 
year, fourth in 1983,  third in 1982  and  
ninth in 1981.  

Nine American and  IO NCAA meet 
records were set or tied during the 
competit ion. Morales established new 
marks in the IOO- and  200-yard but- 
terfly events, with times of 46.52 and  
1:42X5. Morales first broke his own 
loo-yard butterfly record of 47.02 in 
the time trials with a  46.64. His 200-  
yard hutterfly mark lowered the old 
American record of I :43.X1 by Craig 
Beardsley 01  Florida. 

Morales and  teammatcc I>avr Bat- 
tom, John Moffet and  David I.und- 
berg clacked 3: 10.92 in the 400-yard 
mrdley relay, eclipsing the 3. Il.93 
time they set the af ternoon trials. 

Another Cardinal, Jeff Kostoff, 
swam a  3:46.54 in the time trials of the 
40&yard lndlvidual medley. erasing 
Southern Methodist’s Ricardo Pram 
do’s 1984  mark of 3.46.86. 

C‘alilornia’s Matt Hiond~ broke rc- 
cords in the IOO- and  200-yard free- 
style events and  tcamcd with Thomas 
Lqjdstrom, Michael Sodrrlund and  
Bengt Baron to tic IJ(‘l.h’s 19X2 meet 
record of 253.15 in the 400-yard 
freestyle relay. BlondI’s 41.87 in the 
loo-yard freestyle broke his time- 
trials record of 42.36, while a  1:33.22 
clocking in the 200-yard freestyle 
erased a  1:33X0 time by Auburn’s 
Rowdy Games m I98 I 

Tom Jager of UCLA lowered marks 
in the SO-yard freestyle and  loo-yard 
backstroke. Jagcr’s 19.24 surpassed 
Biondi’s af ternoon trial tme of 19.32 
in the SO-yard freestyle. and  his 4X.2 I 
111 the loo-yard backstroke knocked 
lrxan Rick Carey’s 48.25 1983  mark 
off the books.  

Southern Cal’s Mike O ’Brien set a  
standal~d in the SOO-yard freestyle 
with a  time of 4: 13.06, replacIng one  
by f-lorlda’s Matt Cctlmskl. who had  
swam a4: 14.85 m the af ternoon trials. 

Team results 
I Stanlurd. 401%: 2. t~I,rr,da 32Y. 3 Texas, 

3fJh. 4 (‘;,l,lr,r”,a. 2Y4. 5 Suulhern Cal. 230%: 
6 11C.l A. 224. 7 Suuthe,n Mc,hndi‘;t. 194, X. 
Atab;,m;l. 179: 9. Awona. th2. IO Auburn. 
IZI. 

t t A, kan\ds. 114: t 2. Awon;, St&c. X6. 1.3. 
Ohio St;lte. 7X. 14. Miami (l.tr ). 6X. IS 
M,ch,ga”, 66. I6 Soulher” 111. 40: 17. ttar- 
vard. 70. IX Hawan. 36: 19 Iowa. 33. 20. Cat- 
Santa Barb 10 

21. rennewe. 2X. 22. Imva stare. 25: 23 
'Icxa\ A&M. 27.24. UC’ Irvme. t h: 25 Western 
Ky 15. 26 Clemron. t4: 27. (t,e) South 
Carot,n.l. Pr,“crton. Florida Slalc and Pep- 
pcrdinc. t 3 

7 I tnd,a”a, 9: 32 W,ll,;lm & Mwy, 8: 33. 
Utah. 5. 34. (rx) Itt,nol\ and C‘incinnall. 3, 36 
(lit) Ncrrlh (‘arolina. New Mcx~co. N.C. Slate 
and Pe”” St&e. 2 

lndiridull results 
SO-yard freestyle: frnol I. Thomas Jager. 

UCLA, 19.24 (Met, record. old record 19 32 
hy Mat, hwnd, m  pret,m,nwy, Cal,lorn~a. 
198s): 2. Matt Riondi. Catifnrntia. IV 3t: 3 
John Sauertand. UCLA. 19.86: 4. Steven 
Cracker. Western Ky., IY XX, 5 Scolt McCa- 
dam, Iowa State. 19 94: 6. Mark Stockwell, 
FlorIda. I9 97: 7. Asa Lawrence. lcxar. 20.00: 
U. Mlkc Flliro”. Texa,. 20 06: (‘onsololron ~ 9. 
Thomas W,ttiams. Iowa, 1995: 10 Norman 
Wyatt. Arkansas. 20. IO: I I. Bengt Baron. 
California. 20.17. 12. John Miranda, Southern 
Methodist. 20.27, 13. Alan Cresham. Califor- 
nia. 20 2X: I4 Per Johansson, Auburn, 20.35; 
IS M,ke Short, Southern Melhodisl. 20.45: 

16. Chrla Cavanaugh. Southcr” Cal. 20.7X 
loo-yard freestyle: Final I Malt l+di. 

Catlfornia. 41.X7 (Meet record: old record 
42 36. by hmndl I” preliminary. Calilor”,a. 
19X5): 2. M,ke Ett,so”.?cxa\. 43 SO. 3 rhoma\ 

Jagcr. IICL~A. 43 64. 4 Chre Cavanauyh. 
USC. 43 65: 5 Albert Mertre. FlorIda, 43.66. 
6. Chr,s Jacobs. Tcxar, 43 X3, 7 S,evcn C.ree 
r”cr. IJC‘t A. 44 IS, X luhn Sauerland. UCLA. 
44 SO: Comolurron 9. Scort McCadam. Iowa 
Swe.43.XS: IO. Joseph t.ilciki,. Hawaii.43.91: 
I I. A\a I,awrc”cc. ‘lexa,. 44.0X: I2 Mark 
Stockwctt. Florida, 44 IX: 13 Dean Hagan. 
Ar,lo”a. 44 30: 14 Fete, Rohde. Pcppcrdinc. 
44.14: I5 Per Johanssn”. Auburn. 44.36. th. 
Kurl W,c”a”l,. Miami (Fla ). 44 57 

200-yard IrceMyk: Fmd t Matr Blond,. 
Catilornia, t .33.22 (Meet record: old record 
1.33.XO. Rowdy Ga,ne\. Auburn. 19x1,: 2. 
M,ke Heath. Flor,da. 5.19: 3 Chr,s Jacob>. 
Texar. t ,35 27:4 M,ke O‘Brien. Southern (‘al. 
1.35 Xl: 5 Thomas I-ahrner. Southern (‘al. 
1:35.94: 6. R,ch Sacgcr. Soulhcr” Mc(hod,*I. 
1.36.05. 7. Michael Sodertund, C‘atifornla. 
t 36 72. X Do” herger. Alabama: Con.ro/u- 
,,on 9 Albert Mesrre. t-lorida. 1.36.07. IO 
Lawrence Haye,. 11(~‘1 A. I36 17: I I Er,c 
Hoycr. I-lorida. I 37 14. I2 PatrIck Hayes. 
Urah. I.37 40: 13 Thomas Ixjdstrom. Calilor- 
nm. t:37.43: 14. David Loudrn. Stanford. 
1.37.53. IS. SCOI, McCadam. Iowa Slate. 
t 37 67. tb Kurr W,ena”w M,aml (l-is.). 
I.37 X6 

SOO-yard frcc.vtylc: !mol t M,ke O’Ur,en. 
Soulhcrn Cal. 4. t 3 06 I Meet record: old record 
4 14 X5. Mat, Cettmrki in prctim,nary. t-tnrida. 
1985): 2. George DiCarto. Arwona. 4. I5 26. 3 
Matt Cerlinski. l-t&la.4 I6 99.4 Gary hr,nk- 
ma”. Soulher” ltt., 4 IX 16: 5 M,ke Heath. 
ttwda. 4 IX 26. 6 leff Kostofl. Stanford. 
4.tX.66, 7 Thomas Fahrner. Southern Cal. 
4 20 12. X Scott Rrackett. Ariron;, Slate. 
4.23 39. Cbnrolorron 9 Alex Mtawsky. Arir- 
““4.4. tX.84, IO. Ke,thSw,trer. Florlda.4.lY.3. 
I t I awrence Hayes. UCLA. 4.1Y.76. t 2. Alla” 
Alarah. Southern Cat. 4:20 IV. 13. Alex Stitw 
Aruona. 4.20 79: 14. Fric Hnycr. t-lnr~da. 
4.20 9X: IS Jot,” Mykkancn. C‘al,fornm. 
4 21 71: 16 M,ke Bak,“owkl. M,am, (Fta ). 
4.26 30 

1.650-yard frerslyle: timl t M,ke 
O‘Br,c”. Southern (‘al. 14.41 41: 2 Geo,gc 
I)i(‘arlo. Awwu. 14 49 13: 3. Matt (~‘ethnski. 
FIor,d~. 14.53 75:4. tiary Hr,“hma”,Scwlhcr” 
111.. 14:54.72. 5. lcll Kurloll. Strnlord. 
14.SX 4Y. h Alex S,,ter. Arwona. 14.5’) 10: 7. 
Kclrh Swuer. Ftor,da. 14 SY 31. X. (‘hr,\ 
Il;lllren. Soulheltl Cal. 14 SY.40. Y JCII F,rw,“. 
(~‘;,l,lor”,;,. 15.00.4t. IO SC<,,, Ilrrckcl,. AFIT- 
o,,;L Slak. 15 01 21: I I. Atcx ivllawky. Ar,/- 
oni,. I5 01.07: 12. I homa\ I.,+hrncr. ?,<,uthcr,, 
(‘al. t 5 IO Y3. I7 Ar,der\ Gr,l lhammw. South- 
ern 111.. t5:17.45, 14. Graeme M&ufl,cke. 
Ill,no,s. IS: 17 70: t 5 I)u”ca” Cruirkrhulh. 
New Mcxmw. IS IO 30: 16. rlmothy Ford. 
Harvard. IS: 19 44. 

IOO-yard backatrokc: Fmul I Thorna* 
lager, IIC‘1.A. 4X.21 (Mecl record. old record 

4X 25. R,ck Carey, Texas. 1983): 2 Dave Bar- 
tom. Stanford. 48.68: 3. M;,rk Rhodenbaugh. 
Southcr” Mcthodi\t, 49 01. 4. Bengt Rare”, 
Cahfornm. 49 53: 5 Dawd Roach. Cahforma. 
49.00. 6. Chartey S,roky. Arirnna, 49.X2: 7. 
hryan tcnning,. Alabama. 49 X5, X Scan 
Murphy. Sranford. 49 U7: C,~n.,olar~on 9. 
Michael Kowalski. t-lorlda Stil,c. 4Y.87. IO. 
COY Cr,hb, <‘lcm,o”. SO.06, I I David hcrk&‘, 
Harvard. SO 2X: t 2 Doug Flew. Texas. SO 3 I: 
13. R,chard Hughey. Auburn. 50.37: 14. Nathan 
Breweale. Texas. 50.45. IS. (‘hri, Slcvcnso”. 
Norlh (‘arnlina. 50.4X. 16. I arry <‘rafl, Arkan- 
sac, SO hb 

200-ynrd backstroke: Firm/ t SeaIl 
Murphy, Stanford, t .46 29: 2 Richard Hughey. 
Auhur”, I 47 SO, 3 Dawd Roach. Catifornw 
I 47 63.4 Dave Bottom. Stanford. I .47.73. 5 
Bryan lenn,ngr. Alabama. 1.47 XX. 6 IIr” 
Veatch. Fr,“ceto”. 1:47.Y3.7. Steve Harnicoa,, 
Southcr” Mcthodi,t. I’4X 53: X Chartey S,r- 
oky. Ari,o”n. 1.48.7X: (‘,,n.w,lurron 9 Nathan 
hreaxate. Texas. 1.4X.17: 10. Lawrence H;,yc\. 
UCLA. 1.4X.71: I I. Mark Rhodcnhaugh. Soulh- 
er” Methodist. I 4X.9t: I2 Pat Thomas. 
IJCL A, 14X Y2. 13 Gary Hurrmg. Hawa,,. 
1.4896: 14 Jay Yarld. Southern Mcthodi\,, 
1.49..53. IS. Bengt Baron. Cal,furn,a. I.50 13: 
16. Jo” Batlack, Hawa,,. 1:50.25. 

100-yard breaslstroke: Final I. John 
Moffe,. Stanford. 53.62. 2 Rick May. ‘Texar. 
54. I I. 3. Kick Gilt. (‘at,forn,a. 54.24: 4. John 
tlhbarr,. Arkansas. 54.39: 5. Giw,va”“i Mi”cr- 
v,“,, UCLA. 54.42: 6. Rich;,rd Schroeder. Cat- 
Santa Barb.. 54.59: 7. Andrew Bauer. Auburn. 
54.hl. X. Stuart Sm,lh. Texas. 54 87: Conwb- 
rmn Y. Dav,d L.undberg,Stanford.S5.21: IO. 
lain Campbell. M,am, (i-k,.). 55.28: t I. Brcll 
heedte. Peppcrd,ne. 55 4X: 12. Paul Wattacc. 
Ftor,da. 55.X4: 13. John Clark. Southern Cal. 
55 91: 14 Ian-ErlcOtsen. Michiyan.Sfi.00. IS. 
Henry Arakak,. Hawa,,. 56.02. 16. Pal Dif-a/w. 
Southern Methodwt. 5h.61. 

200-yard breaststroke: Fwwl t Iohn 
Mofkt. Sranlord. l:SS.Y6,2. Rick May,Texar. 
1.5X St: 3. Stuart Smith. Tcxa\. I 5X 53. 4 
R,chard Schroeder. (-‘al-Sanla harh . t 59 09. 
5 R,ck G,lt. Calilornla. I 59 2h: h lohn lJt,- 
barr,. Arkansas. 2.00 IS: 7 la,n Campbell. 
Miami (Fla.), 2.00.32: X Andrew B;,,,er. A,,- 
burn. 2 01 01: (bn\,,lorr,,n 9 (ilcn Mnngum. 
Southern Methodw. 2 llO.h3, IO (,,ct Dav,d 
1 nndhrrp, Stanlord. a”d Ke” F,rrpa,r,ck. 
Soulhcrn <'al. 2 00’11: 12. Jan-Fr,r ot\rn. 
M,ch,gdn. 2.Ot lb: t 1. I)a”ict Akrc. t-towI. 
State. 2:Ot .27. 14. Bohhy I.rughe,ty. Florld.1. 
2.lJl.40. 15. Henry Arahak,. H;~w;,,I. 2.01.54. 
th T,mothv Sanock,. Icnnc\\cc. 2 01 VT 

l00-yard hulterfly: I-mu/ I Pablo Mnralc\. 
Stanford.46 52IMrer rccord.old record4h h4. 
Morale\, in preliminary. St;lnlord, 19X.5). 2 
C‘hr,\ O’Ncil. Icxa\ A&M. 47 7X: 3 Jot1 Slchcn. 
Alabama. 47 X4: 4. Andrew .lamc\o”, Ar,ro”o 
Srate. 48.09: 5. Duffy II,llo”, FlorIda, 4X. IO: 6. 

Keith Haycs. M,ami (Fla ). 48.16. 7 Anthony 
Mosx. Stanford. 4X.46: 8. Dave Cademartor,. 
Sou(hcrn Cal. d,squat,f,ed. Cwuobrrnn 9 
Chr,s R,ves. Texas. 4X 32: 10 Coy Cobb. 
Clemson. 4X.55. I I Rafael V,dal. Florida. 
4X 7h, I2 Norm Sch,ppert. Miami (Fta ). 
4X 79: 13 M,ke Short. Srrurhern Method,% 
4Y.OY. 14. (t,c) C‘huck Fon,h,er. Sou,hcr” 
Mcthodir,. Rob Jones. Icxa*. and Rodney 
Rowma,,.  Auburn. 4’). 14. 

ZOO-ysrd butterlly: p~in~l t Pahtr, Moral=\. 
Slanfurd. I 42 X5 (Mee, record: old record 
I.44 10. Cr,ag Beardstey. Ftorlda. 19X2): 2. Jo” 
Sieben. Alabama. 1.44.07. 3. Anlhony Mrr\\c. 
S(;,“fr,rd. 1.44.82. 4. M,ke Hearh. Fhrrida. 
I 44 9X. 5 Raf.+ct Vldat. Florida. I.45 OS: 6 
Rob Palten. Sourhern Methodrs,. 1.45.X6: 7. 
R,cky Green. Mmm, (Fla ). I .45.8X: 8. Rurdo 
Prado. Soulhun Me,hod,st. t.4h.53. Chnsola- 
,w), ~9. Dave Cadcmar,or,. Swlhcr” Cal. 
1:45.YY. IO. Ken klahcrly. Texa\. 1.46.44. t t 
I.A. I)cBiax. Cat,lorn,a. I.46 65: I2 layme 

Taylor. Flrrr,da. I:46 73: 13 Wllham Harris. 
Aruorla. 1.47 13: I4 Peter Eg;,“. Harvard. 
1~47.34: IS. F,t,bertoColon. Alabama. I 47 41. 
I h. I>crck Brow”. Florida. I.47 43 

200-yard individual medley: Frn& I. Pablo 
Morales. Stanford. 1.46.0X. 2 Put Wallace, 
I-lorid:,. 1.47.2h. 3 ler,\-Peter Berndr, Ata- 
hama. t .47 43: 4 Nut Cochran. Arizona State. 
I.47 92:s R,cardo Prado. Soulhcrn MethodI\,. 
1:4X.()2: 6. John Moffcl. SIanford. t 4X OS: 7 
(‘hri\ Cavanaugh. Southern Cal. 1,411 09: X. 
hobby Laughmy. FlorIda. I .4X.Oh, Consola- 
rim 9. Dave Bottom. SIanlord, t .47 5X. 10 
Kc” I-lahcrly. Icxar. I 47 94; I I Dav,d Lund- 
berg, S,a”lord, t 4X 4X: 12. Dully D,llon. 
FlorIda. 1.4X 63: I3 Chr,s Rives. Tex.a*. 
1.4X 66: 14 Ken Fitzpatrick. Southcm Cat. 
1:4X.99: IS. Mark Rhodcnbaugh. Southern 
Method,s(. 1.49.49. Ih. R,ck May, Texas 
1:49.75. 

400-yard individual medley: /Go/ I. Jeff 
Kos,oll. Stanford. 3.47. t t (Meet record. 
3:46.54 by Ko,toff in pret,m,“ary: old rcwrd 
3.46.X6. Ricardn Prado. Southern Methodist. 
t 9X4): 2. Jens- Peter herndt. Alabama. 3:4Y. 13. 
3. Kc” ttahcrty,Tcxas. 3.49 92: 4. Jerry Crcnl- 
SOS. t-lorida. 3 49 95: 5. John I~avey, Iowa. 
3.52.5 I. h. tlr,.+” Twhlya. lenncwc, 3 51 42. 
7. Shawn htatl. Auburn. 3 54 XI. X  Ma,, 
Nancc. Stanlord. 3.Sh.X7. ~i,n.,ul~r,on Y 
R,c;,rdo Prado, Sr,u,hern Merhod,rt. 1.50.25. 
IO. Hohhy I.augherty. t-lorld;,. 3.52Yl. t I 
laymc Taylor, FlorIda. 3 57 57: I2 C-hr,a 
Hanacn. Southcr” (‘;,I, 3 53 90: t 3 Gary Long. 
Auburn. 3.54 31. 14 Cra,g Popp. (‘aliforn,a. 
355 Il.15 W~ltNo,~,s.Srru,hcrn~‘at.3SSXt: 
I6 Ken F,,rpatr,ck. Soulhrr,, Cal. 3:Sh 49. 

One-meter divine: I, Ku” Meyer. A,,kansas. 
54X.10. 2. I~r,ugla\ Shaffer. U(‘1.A. S3Y.hll. 3 
D; ,,,, et W;mon. Harvard. 527 35. 4. Mat, 
Scuqn. Trx;w 523.95. 5 Mark Ilradsh.lw. 
Ohio Stale, S2I SO: 6. FatrIck Jcllrcy. Ohlu 
Slale. 51X40; 7. Thor Johnson. Stanford, 

Stanford team members celebrate championship 

509.95: 8. Kent Ferguso”. M,chiga”. 506.00: 9. 
Michael Wanluck. Ohio Stale, 50000. IO. 
Bruce Klmhall. M,ch,gan. 4X5 75: I I Jeff 
Symons. Arkansas. 478.20: 12. Scott t-osd,ck. 
I-torida. 46X.20: 13. Shaw” MCI ane. Will iam 
Rr Mary. 465.70. 14. Pal Fva”\. Cincinnati, 
4h4 IS. IS hrad Krei\her. Penn Stare. 461.05: 
lb. M,ke Taylor. IndIana. 4SY.25. 17. Ron 
Picmontc. Arirona Stale, 45X h5, IX Reynaldo 
Carlru. Nchra\ka. 451 35: 19 Cra,g Ford. 
Alabama 437 30: 20 Keith Harrlr. Texas. 
435.50. 

Three-meterdiving: I. Ken Mcycr. Arka”ra\. 
hOh 71). 2 Mark Brad\haw. Ohm Stale. 60h 60. 
3 lame\ Gray. IJC Irvme. 59X.30: 4. Kent 
t-ergwon. M,chlga”. 585.X0: 5. Michxt Wan- 
tuck. Uh,(, St&. 5X2.35: h D;,“iet W;,taon. 
H;rrv;lrd. 571.20: 7. Malt Scoggin. rexa\. 
SOY.75. 8. P;l,r,ck Jeflrcy. Oh,,, Slalc. ShY.SS. 
0. I~oupla, Shaffcr. IJCI A, 566 90. IO hruce 
Kimhall. Mzhzga”. 554 95. I I Zeke Crowtey, 
Southern Me,hod,st. 53 t X0: I2 Kob Gentry. 
South Carot,“a. 5 t 5 35: 13. Shawn McLane. 
W,tl,am & Mary. 510.75. 14 Fw Muff. 
Ind,a”a. SOh.XO, 15 T,m O’Br,en. M,am,(Fta ). 
506 10: 16 M,ke Taylor. I”d,an;~. 503.05: 17. 
Rey”;ddo Castro. Nebmska. 492.55. IX. Nigcl 
Stanlo”. Srwthcm Ill. 490 55: 19 Par tvanr. 
Cmcmnat,.  4xX t 5: 20 John Ktueck. W,scons,n, 
479.X5. 

400-yard medley relay: Fin& I. Stanlord 
(Dave Hot(wr,. John M&cl. Pahlrr Morale,, 
Dav,d I.u”dbcrg). 3.10 92 (Meet record: old 
record 3: t I.93 by Stanlord i” prehminary. 
19X.5).2. Calif~rma.3.lZ 32.3. ll(‘1.A. 3.14.X1. 

4 Tcxa\. 3 1492. 5 Auburn, 3.1622: b Ala- 
bama. 3. I7 06: 7 Arkansas, 3: 17.39: X Arwona, 
3: 19.25: Consolarron- 9. Southern Method,st. 
3.16.87:10.Miami(Fla.).3.17.53.11.Southern 
Cal. 3.1X.1 I. 12. Arizona Slate. 3.18.42. 13. 
Hawaii. 3.IX.YX. 14. ‘Texas A&M, 3.19.47: 15. 
tnd,ana, 3:20.47. Ih. Clemwn, d,squat,f,ed 

400-yard freestyle relay: finol I. Cahfornia 
(Thomas Lqdrlrom, M,chael Sodertund. Bengt 
Baron. Mart B,o”d,), 2.53. IS (Tied meet record: 
2.53 IS, 1)Cl.A. 19X2); 2. I-lorida. 2.54.12: 3. 
Texas, 2.54 20: 4 Stanford. 255.79: 5. Southern 
Cal. 2.56 Y6: 6 Southern Melhodis,. 2.57.42. 
7 Alabama. 2.SX 3X: X. Auburn. 2.59. I I: Con- 
~wlu~~wr Y Ar,ro”;l Sl;,te. 2.SX. 16. IO. Arir- 
““a. 2:5X.13: t I. M,chiga”. 2 5X.X2. t 2 Iowa. 
Z.SX.Y.I, 1.1. Arka”\a\, 2 59 40. 14 Soulhern 
II1 2 59 7h: IS Pepperdmr. 3:OO. 13: th. N.C. 
Statr. 7~00 X6 

XVII-yard freestyle relay: I~owl t (‘al,for”ia 
(M,rhaul Sodcrtund. Thuma, LeJdslr~~m. Be,,@ 
Baron. Mart Blondi). 6.24.40. 2. FlorIda. 
6.24.7X. 3. 11C‘l A, 6.2h.63, 4 Soulhcr” (‘al. 
h 2?) Yh. 5 Ari,unr. (x31.30: 6. Stanford. 
h.34.75. 7. Atab;lma, h.1X SX. X Soulhrrn 
Mcthodirl. 6 18 9X. Consolarron 9. Texas. 
h 30 74. IO. rcnncece. 6.11 27. I I Hawaii, 
h 32 3Y. I2 Ar,r,,“a Sl&c. 6.34 h2: 13 South 
Carohnd. 6:35.00: 14 M,ch,g;,n. 6:37.04: IS. 
Auburn. 6.37.90. 16. Cal-Sanlr Harh . h 40 19 

Crumbley stable 
a fter coronary 

George Crumhlry, executive direc- 
tor of thr Peach Bowl in Atlanta, 
Georgia, was in guarded hut stable 
condit ion in DeKalb General  Hospital 
after suffering a  heart  attack March 
23. 

He suffered the attack en  route to 
his office that morning after having 
returned from a  week of television 
contract talks in New York City. 

His daughter,  Cheryl Miles, said it 
was not known how long Crumhley 
would he  hospitalired. 

Final Four 
could establish 
CBS record 

Villanova‘s stunning 66-64 upset  
of Georgetown for the NCAA basket- 
ball crown could become the highest- 
rated Final Four finale televised by 
CBS, the Associated Press reported. 

Overnight ratings, based on  a  five- 
city average,  registered a  19. I rating 
(percentage of TV sets) and  a  29  share 
(percentage of sets in use)-a 23  
percent increase over last year’s cham- 
pionship game between Georgetown 
and  Houston. 

The highest rated Final Four final 
was North Carolina State’s upset  of 
Houston in 1983.  That game drew a  
final 22.3 rating with overnights of 
IX.2 and  a  26  share. 

Philadelphia was not one  of the 
markets used in CBS’s five-city aver- 
age because of high local interest in 

Villanova. Philadelphia alone drew a  
38.0 overnight rating and  a  51  share. 

A six-city average,  including Phi- 
ladelphia, gives CBS a  22.2 rating and  
a 33 share. 
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Rensselaer caps 35 - 2 - 1 season with 
Rcn~sclacr overcame an arnaling 

effort by Providrncr goalie Chrts 
Terreri to dctcat the Friars, 2-l. 
March 30 in IIrtroit. Michigan, in the 
championship game of the Division I 
Men’s ICC Hockey (‘hampionship. 

Before 16,282 spectators in Joe 
Louis Arena, Rensselaer’s C;eorge 
Servinis beat Terrert on a one-on-one 
breakaway early in the second pertod 
for the deciding goal. Neil Hcrnberg 
scored the other Rensselear goal, and 
Engineers’ goalie Daren Puppa held 
off a late Providence rally. 

Terreri was named the tournament’s 
most valuable player for stopping 102 
of 107 shots on goal in two games. 
The 5-9 junior helped Provtdence 
gain the championship fmal by turn- 
ing hack prrtournament favorltc 
Michigan State in the first round and 
making an N<‘AA record 62 haves tn 
the Friars’4-3, triple-overtime victory 
over Boston College in the semifinals. 

Rensselaer, which won its first 
NCAA Division I ice hockey title 
since the Ned Harkness-coached team 
of 1954, finished the season with a 35- 
2-I record and a 33-game unbeaten 
streak. It was the fourth consecutive 

year that a new IIivision I champion 
had been crowned. 

“We played together all year. We 
hrlprd each pther out all year, and 
that’s what brought us the champion- 
ship.” said Srrvims. “I knew I had to 
make a split-second dcctston (on the 
winning goal), and I dcctdcd to make 
the move to dekc him. His (Terreri) 
poke check nearly worked. I was 
fortunate to beat him.” 

“It’s an honor, I guess (MVP 
award),” Terrari said “I would have 
liked to win a lot better. Maybe when 
we reflect in a couple 01 weeks and see 
how far we came, maybe we’ll be 
proud of ourselves. But to get this 
close is frustrating.” 

Providence, 23- 17-5, defeated Bos- 
ton College in the Hockey East cham- 
pionship to gain a berth in the tourna- 
ment field and then upset Michigan 
State in East Lansing to advance to 
the final four. 

Rensselaer defeated Minnesota- 
Duluth, 6-5, in triple overtime in the 
semifinals. John Carter, wtth assists 
from Tim Friday and Adam Oates, 
ended the marathon with 5:45 left in 
the third extra period. Carter and 

Bill Watson 

Duluth’s Watson wins 
Hobev Baker Award 

J 
Minnesota-Duluth lost another 

close game in the final four of the 
1985 Division I Men’s Ice Hockey 
ChampIonshIp, but the Bulldogs can 
claim the country’s best amateur 
hockey player for the second consecu- 
tive year. 

Junior forward BIII Watson was 
named the wlnncr of the 19X5 Hobey 
Baker Memorial Award, which is 
given annually to the top collegiate 
hockey player in the country, with 
consideration given to scholastic 
achievement as well as hockey ability 
and sportsmanship The announce- 
ment was made March 29 in conjunc- 
tion with the NCAA Division I cham- 
pionship in Detroit. Michigan. 

Watson, a native of Powerview, 
Manitoba, Canada, has won two scor- 
ing titles in three years at Duluth. 
Watson scored I7 goals and 38 assists 

as a sophomore and 37 goals and 43 
assists this past season. He led the 
Western Collegiate Hockey Associa- 
tion in scoring both seasons. 

Watson, chosen the 1985 winner by 
ice hockey coaches across the country. 
was honored April 2 in Bloomington, 
Minnesota, at the awards dinner. 

“Bill Watson epitomizes what the 
Hobey Baker Award stands for,” said 
Duluth coach Mike Sertich. “He has 
turned into acomplete hockey player. 
He has proven to the hockey world 
that he may be the most dangerous 
player in college hockey right now.” 

Minnesota-Duluth’s Tom Kurvers 
was last year’s Hohey Baker recipient. 
Other winners in the five-year history 
of the award are Mark Fusco, Har- 
vard, 1983: George McPhee, Bowling 
Green State, 1982, and Neal Broten, 
Minnesota, 198 I 

Scrvinls each had two goals in the 
Rensselaer victory. 

In the match tor third place, Matt 
Christensen’s third goal of the game 
with 7:43 left in the first overtime 
lifted Minnesota-Duluth to a 7-6 
victory over Boston College. Duluth 
finished the season with a 36-9-3 
record; Boston College was 28-15-2. 

Named to the all-tournament team 
with Terreri were Ken Hammond, 
Rensselaer; Friday, Rensselaer; Ser- 
vints, Rensselaer; Bill Watson, Min- 
nesota-Duluth, and Oates, Rensse- 
laer. 

The championship crowd of 16, 
2X2 broke the previous record of 
14,995, set in the Boston Garden in 

Semifinals 
Prwidencc. _. _. _. .3 0 0 0-O-l 4 
Hoslon Collcgc I 0 2 o-0-0 3 

l-l,\1 perwd P ‘rim Army(Arue Yeomela- 
Le. Shawn Whirham). 9:05: I’ Peter Taplia- 
net,, (unassrrted). 9:56: P Kent Broudrcaull 
(Paul Cavallml, Tim Sullivan). 11.20. BC 
Scott Harlow (Dominic Campedelh, Dan 
Shea). 15.20. Penallies P Mike Brrlt (crash 
vhcck,rlg. 14.03). P- Navel Catterall (hrgh 
rl,ckmg. 1X.35). Bf’ Harlow (hrgh strckmg. 
IX 35). P Whrrman (trrppmg. lY.54). 

Secund period, No scoring. Pcnaltw. P 
Cavallln! (tnppmg. 9:40): P John I)ca,cy 
(holdrng. 17.24) 

Thud period: Bc‘ Campcdclh (lun Mlt- 
chell. I);avld I.ivl~p*lon). 0.27: BC Dan Shea 
(Harlowt. 3.43. Pcnalr,er I’ Deasey (hook- 
IrIg. 1.46). B(‘ Kevlo Houlc (hookmy. 5:41). 
RC Ned Shea (elhowmg. 12.21): I’ Ijavid 
Wrlkre (hooking. 15:43). 

I-brat overt,me’ No sconny Penaltws. I’ 
Stcvc Kooncy (hryh rticklny. 3.08): BC 
Campedctti (high Gicklng, 3 0X). 

Second cwert,me No scor’rng Pcnalkw\ 
“0°C. 

Third we&me P Ycomclak~\(Army. (‘a- 
valtlnl), 0:33 

Shol,. Provtdence X-3-4- I-X-2 26: Bar- 
ton (‘ollcgc l4-21-1X-3-Y-O hS. S;,vc\. 
Prov,dence ((‘hr,, Icrrcrl) I3-21-16-3-Y- 
0 62: h,,<r,rn (‘otlcge (Scott Gc>r&m) S-3- 
4-8- I 22 Attendance. IO.696 
Minnesora-Duluth.. .O 3 2 (t-0-0 5 
Ken,setaer _. _. _. I 2 2 0-O-I 6 

Division I hockev title 
I-ir\t pcrlod. KPI Tim Frldiry (Ad.,m 

Oalcr. Mike Koh~nwn). 5 47. Pcnaltle*. Du- 
111th Jrm ‘Toninalu (unncccuary roughno,. 
4:Slj: Duluth b4ar.k Odnokon (unnecowy 
roughness, 4:SI): RI’1 Ken Hammund (un- 
necessary roughaers.4~51): RI’1 Mark J,,,rr,r 
(unnecessary roughness, 4:51): RPI Mike 
I)ark (cross checkmg. 6:02): RPI Friday 
(hooking. 6.4%): Duluth Odnokon (tnppmg, 
12.40): Duluth lonina(ca (cthowing. 14.37). 
KPI Bob D~Promo(hookmy, 15.02). RYI 
Knbinwn(holding. l&12): Duluth -0dnokon 

(hrgh ackrng. lY.50). 
Second permd Duluth Mark haron (lo- 

ninato. Odnokon), 3.46; Duluth Barr111 (Od- 
nokon. lonina( 4.13. RPI John Carter 
(Friday. D~Promo). 15.13: RPI George Scr- 
virm(Oates), 1723: Duluth ~~ Brett Hull(Brran 
Iohnwn). I9:14. Penaltres: RPI Oates (IrIp- 
pl”g. IO 22). KPI Mike Sadcphpour (trip- 
p~“g, I1:57); Duluth Jrm Johnson (rripplng. 
13.14). RPI ~~ Robmson (high suckmg. 15.58): 
Duluth ‘lam Herrig (holding. 16:16); Du- 
tuth Jim Johnwn (crow checking, 19.3X). 
RPI NetI Hernherg (cro\\ checkmg, lY.38). 

Third permd RPI Serwn,\ (unaas,\lcd). 
2:53: Duluth BItI Wa~ron( Mar Chrrsrensen). 
7:04. Duluth Herzrg (Baron. Tonmaw). 
13. IO. KPI Hammond (Oaw.. Sadeghpour), 
IX.OR. Pcnaltio. RPI Hammond (trippmg, 
1.09): Duluth Odnokon (*la\hing. 3.40): 
RPI Rcrh,n.wn (\la,h,ng, 3 40). Duluth 
Brran Johrlron (roughing, 6.31): RPI Kralg 
Nienhus (roughmg. 6.31) 

I-irsr overtime No acor,r,g Penalr~es, Ncmc 
Scculnd overt,me: No sconng Penaltres~ 

Duluth Watson (roughing. 10.00): RI’1 
Picrrc Langcvm (roughing, 10.00). Duluth 
Baron (double ,Iashmg and rouyhmy. 10.00). 
RPI Hammcmd (dnuhtc r,,ugh~ng. 10.00). 

Thrrd overt,me K PI Carter (l.r,day. 
Oarcs). 5.45 

Shorr: 1)uluth 13-9-10-1-1-1 77: 
KPI 7-19-7-t-5-4 43. Save. L)ututh 
(Rwk Ko\ti) 6-17-5-l-S-3 37. KI’I 
(Da1en Puppa) 13-6-X-3-I-I 12 Allcrd 
ancc’ 12.484. 

Third place 
Boaron Collepe 2 0 4 0 6 
Minnoora-ljululh. _. _. .2 2 2 I 7 

I-trst period. BC Ken Hodgc (Kcvm Stev- 
ens. I>omi~~c (~‘ampcdcll~). 9.29: HC- L)oug 
Brown (M,chael harron). 13.45. I1uluth 
Mark har,rn (una\rlated). 14.35. I)ulurh 
Mar Chr,rrenaeo (BIII W&on). 17.32. Penal- 

tres’ BC Bruce Milron(rw~ghing.4.2Ot. hf’ 
Milton (hooking. 6:43). I)ululh r4,eft IIUII 

J 
(‘“pp”lg. x 31) 

Second perwd. I)ululh Wats,,,, (Chris- 
tensen. Baron). 2.09. Duluth MarkOdnukon 
(Baron. Jim Inn~nato), 5.35 I’enattter, BC 
I im MIlchelI (high rtrckrng. 0.08). Dulurh 

Jim Jrrh~\c~n(hlgh\Ilcklng,O~08): BC George 
Houdrcau(hookmg. 3.31): Duluth- Jtm John- 
<on Icro\\ checkmg. X:39): Duluth Mark 
Baron(hooklng,9:42): BC I)avid I ivingblon 
(roughmg. 12: 13). L)uluth lun,nato (rough- 
8”~. 12. t 3). KC‘ Bob Emery (lnppmg. 12:40). 
RC Srevenc(hrgh suckmy. 17.44). I)uluth 
Sear1 Toomey (hrgh sticking. 17.44). BC 
Hedge (slashing. IY.09): Duluth Odnokon 

(cro\> chccklng. 10 09) 
Thrrd permd: BC- Hrnwn (una\\,\ted). 

5:49: I>uluth C‘hri*(cnrcn (unarrlbted). 6.28: 
B(‘ I)an Shca(Sctall Harlow. DornlnlcCam- 
pedelli). 9 00: BC Emery (John McNamara. 
Lwmgs~on), 10: IO: BC Br,rwn (unawsted). 
I2:I I. L1uluth Jim Johnsor (Watson, Norm 
Maciver). I3 39 

Frrst overtrme’ Duluth ~~ (‘hriutcn\cn (Wat- 
sorl, t(errlg). 7:43. Penaltic*. HC Mehael 
Barron(lirghstlcking.O 21). BC Mllron(hlgh 
sticking, 3.40). 

Shot,. BwLon College S-8-19-5 40: Min- 
newta-Dululh l4-4- IX-Y-~ 45; Save,: Boston 
College(Shaun Real) 12-2-16-X 3X. Minnc- 
sota-Duluth (Rick Kosti) 6-X- IS-5 34 

Championship 
Pr,wdence. .O 0 t I 
Rensselaer I I 0 2 

Ftrrr perrud RPI~ Neil Hernhcrg (Bob 
DrPromo. Ken Hammond), 4 29 Penalrres~ 
P Mike BIIII (cros, chcckmg. 244): RPI 
Maurtce Mans1 (tripping. 7.23): P Gord 

Crulckshank (tripping, 9.07): P Peter Tagh- 
anctti (unncccs\ary roughness. I l:l(Jl. KPI 
Kra,g N,cnhu,\(unnecessary rwphnw. t t IO). 
I’ Cruwkrhank (holdmg. th t2). P Tagha- 
r,e,t, (high suckmg, IX.3lJ) 

Second pcrmd. KPI Gewye Srrv~nrs (w- 
;rwi\tcd). 3 40 Pcnrltles. RI’1 Mark I,,,,r,r 
(h,rc,k,ny~ 0.3X): RI’1 Mtkc Sadeghpour 
(crors checklnp. 2.06). P Nowetl Carterall 
(slashing. I I .OO, RPI Hammond (holding, 
I5 54) 

Third period P Paul Cav;llllnl (Tlrn Army. 
SLCVC K,r,mey). 10~00. Pcn;lltlc\ t’ Kcrle 
Bvudlcault (slashmy. 2.12). I’ C‘allcrall (de- 
tav of game. 7.3Y). KPI lohn Carter 1 hook- 
“,&, x 73). 

Sho(s Providence X-4- IO 22. Kcn\\clacr 
14-17-t I 42 Saves: Provldcncc ((‘hrlr Tel,- 
rCII)I7-lh-lI 40: Rcnb&cr(Darcra I’upp’l) 
X-4-9 21 Attrndancc. 16.2X2 

Lady Gamecocks claim second title 
JackLonvillc Sratc bccamc the first 

two-time winner of the Division II 
women’s gymnastics team champion- 
ship when the l.ady Gamecock5 cdgcd 
Southeast Missouri State, 176.85 to 
173.95, March 29-30 at Springfield, 
Massachusetts. The Otahkians lost to 
Jacksonville State by less than two 
points In the 19X4 team battle. 

Jennifer McFarland of Jacksonville 
State took the all-around champion- 
ship in individual competition. besting 
Slippery Rock’s Julie Morrow, 35.X0 
to 35.75. 

Marci McGlinn of Atr Force was 
the only gymnast to successlully de- 
tend an individual title as she claimed 
a second straight vaulting champion- 
ship with a score of 9.3. 

A year ago, Debbie Lindener of 
Wisconsin-Oshkosh won both the 
all-around and uneven parallel bars 

Basketball 

championships: ;II the I985 meet. 
Lindener’s only top linish was a tie 
for third (with Katie Dempsey of 
Wlnona State) in lloor excrcisc. 

I Jackrnnvlllc Stale. 176.X5. 2. Scruthca\l 
Mr,aouri S(alc. 173 95: 3. Wlnona State. 
I 73 50.4 SeartIe Pacd~c. I73 00: 5 Southwesr 
Texas State. 172.15: 6. Southern Connccticul 
State. 170,YS. 7 (‘al State Ncwthrrdgu. 170 h: X 
Indiana (Penn~ylvanla). I67 35 

All-round: I Jennder Mc~;,lland,.tackIlIn- 
vltlc State. 35.80. 2. lulic Morrow. Slippery 
Kock. 35.75. 3. Janinc Fll~ur. Cal Slate Nor- 
thnrtgc. 35 40.4 lracy Harvey. Wrnona St&z. 
35 50: 5 Cmdy Taltmadge. Air I-orcc. 35 00: 6 
Cindy Smith. Southern Cunr~ect~cul State. 
34 95. 7 Kathy Kaune. Seattle Pacit’ic. 34.Y. X 
Mtchcle Zlnk. Southwest Icxa\ SLale. 34 X5 

Vault: I, Marc, Mc(;linn, A,r Force. 9 3: 2 
Prlly I-ci\L. lackurnvllle State. 9.25: 3. Janinc 
Ellwt. Cal State Northridgc. 9 I: 4 Atlyre 
Note>. Jacksonville Stale. 9 OS. 6 Kathy Hor- 
y/a. Wintma Strte. X 95: 7. (t(e) Sandra twtcr, 

occur. In the past, the “hold whistle” 
was used to delay the call until it was 
determined if the offending team had 
gained possession. 

In considering rules changes for 
19X5-86, the committee studied a 
survey of more than 1,700 individuals, 
mcludtng the Women’s Basketball 
Coaches Association; all NCAA, 
NAIA and junior college coaches; 
administrators, and officials. 

“I think we were cautious this year,” 
said J. Elaine Hieber, chair of the 
committee. “In responding to the 
survey, we felt we did not have the 
necessary research or data to support 
change at this time.” 

The survey included questions re- 
garding the use of a 45-second clock 
with a IO-second backcourt count, a 
three-point field goal at various dis- 
tances, eliminating the jump ball in 
favor of alternating possession in tie- 
ball situations, two free throw at- 
tempts awarded on technical fouls 
called on the bench, a coaches’ box, 
and continuing to permit coaches to 
request a time out after their team has 

scored a field goal but before the 
opponent is positioned out-of- 
bounds with the ball. 

Although there was discussion on 
both a 45-second clock (women cur- 
rently use a 30-second clock with no 
backcourt count) and the three-point 
field goal attempt, the committee 
took no action on either. 

The committee will seek data from 
conferences during the 1985-86 season 
on the number ofjump-ball situations 
and the number of bench-related 
technical fouls. 

It also will accept experimentation 
by conferences on use of coaches’ 
boxes. Conferences will have to make 
application to the secretary-rules ed- 
ttor of the commtttee to experiment 
with the coaches’ box. 

The committee received 1,223 ques- 
tionnaires from which the survey rem 
suits were comptled. 

The greatest margin of difference 
resulted from a question regarding 
allowing a coach to call a time out 
after the team had scored a field goal 
but before the opponent is positioned 
out of bounds with the ball. Ninety 

percent (1,097) of those responding 
favored use of the time out. while IO 
pcrccnt (I 22) wanted to changr the 
rule. 

Use of coaches’ boxes drew a nega- 
tive response from 75 pcrccnt (921). 
while 22 percent (265) were in favor of 
the idea. 

Fifty-two percent (642) preferred 
keeping the 30-second shot clock and 
hackcourt ruling used this season, 
while 71 percent (870) were agatnst 
implementing a three-point shot. 

Eliminating the jump ball and re- 
placing it with alternating possessions 
was opposed by 50 percent, while 43 
percent were in favor. 

The closest voting resulted from 
the suggestion to assess a two-shot 
foul on bench technicals. Fifty-one 
prrcent (624) were opposed, while 42 
percent (51 I) were in favor. 

Copies of the NCAA Women’s 
Basketball Rules will be available 
from the NCAA publishing depart- 
ment in late June. The cost will be $3, 
and orders can be placed either by 
prepaying or submitting an institu- 
tional purchase order. 
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Championships Previews 

Nittany L ions ready to reclaim  crown in men’$ gymnastics 
Men’s gymnastics has gone  a  long 

way in the past 10  years-all the way 
back to the doorstep of its most 
successful champions, the Penn State 
Nittany Lions, runners-up for the 
NCAA Division 1  Men’s Gymnastics 
Championshtps team title in 1984.  

“Although teams like Nebraska, 
UC1.A and  Oklahoma havedonr  well 
in the recent past, NCAA records 
quickly will show where the most 
successful program overall can be  
found,” said Karl Schicr, head  coach 
of Penn State. which must be  consi- 
dered the team-title favorite April 

1  Z- I3 at the Untversity of Nebraska, 
Iincoln. 

“I was talking to Abie Grossfeld 
(head coach at Southern Connecticut 
State and  a  standout at llhnots as a  
collcglan) the other day, and  we were 
recalling the success Penn State gym- 
nastics teams have enjoyed. When  
you think about  it, it’s phenomenal .” 

Nittany I.ion gymnastics teams 
havr won nine men’s team titles, one  
more than Illinois and  four more 
than Nebraska. 

“Not only that, Penn State teams 
have finished second SIX times and  

third five times,” Schicr pointed out. 
“That adds up  IO 20  top-three finishes 
since the championships started in 
193X. and  we are very, very proud of 
that record.” 

Penn State last won a  team title in 
I976. Nebraska has been  dominant in 
the 19x0s.  winning titles from 1980  
through 19X3. 

Schier probably WIII bc  just as 
proud of his 1985  team by the time 
the championships have ended.  Penn 
State finished the regular season with 
a  l3- I record and  a  scoring average 
of 2X5.32, quitr possibly the highest 

average in history, al though season 
scoring average records never  have 
been  kept. 

“W e  have had  avery balanced team 
this season,“Schier said. “Since .lanu- 
ary, we have been  scoring at 2x1 or 
above on  a  regular basis, and  we have 
had  five or six meets above 284.  Of 
course, that IS a  sign of the kind of 
balance this team has displayed.” 

Maybe a  better indicator of the 
talent is the way the team came to- 
gether after al l-araunder Mario (ion- 
7alcr went down wtth a  severe knee 
In,jury. “Mario severed the interior 

Utah women seek fourth gymnastics title  in row 
There seems to be  no  reason why 

Utah women’s gymnastics coach Greg 
Marsden shouldn’t sound confident 
heading into the Division I cham- 
pionships April 12-  I3 m Salt Lake 
City. 

Three years in a  row, Marsdcn has 
guided a  Utah gytnnastics team to an  
NCAA champlonshtp,  every women’s 
team title that has been  contested 
under  N<‘AA auspices. ‘lwo of those 
years, the championships were at 
Utah. In 1984,  the Utcs had  to go  on  
the road. and  they edged  host 1JCI.A 
by half a  point for the team title. 

I .rading Iltah’s dominance in the 
sport was Mcgan McCunniff, who 
took a  record three individual cham- 
pionships during her career and  later 
became Mrs. Greg Marsden.  

In many ways, 19X5 has been  a  new 
beginning for lltah gytnnasttcs. About 
the only familiar aspect  has been  
Marsden’s confidcncc. “I really am 
pleased with the season,” he  said. “W e  
have three f reshmen and  a  redshirt, 
Lynn Lrderer, who really have come 
through for us so far.” 

The I,ady Utcs finished the regular 
season I3- I, losing only to Arirona 
State. which will be  a  chal lenger for 
the national championship.  That loss 
was later avcngcd when lltah re- 

corded the highest team score in thr 
nation this year, beat ing the Sun 
Devils, 190.15-186.80.  

“The team has been  successful this 
season,  but things have been  different 
for us than in past yearh,” Marsdcn 
explained. “This group’s pretty deep;  
there has not been  one  standout per- 
former like Megan  was for so long.” 

The al l-around competit ion is a  
prime example. “Early in the year. 
Tina Hcrmann was our standout per- 
former,” Marsden said. “As the scasnn 
progressed, Lisa Mirzcl came through 
with some real good  performances: 
and  during the latter stage of the 
SGISOII, Lynn (I.ederer) has really 
come Into her own. So, we have three 
Icgltimatc al l-around performers as 
we head  mto the championships.” 

How big of an  edge  will the home- 
floor advantage be  for the Lady Utcs? 
“I think it is a  t remendous advantage 
to us this year, simply because we 
have buch a  young tram,” Marsden 
said. 

“I guess if I’m worrtcd, it IS ahout  
the fact that Florida and  Arizona 
State have so much more exper ience 
In championships competit ion than 
our team does.  Any one  of the top five 
teams in the country based on  scoring 
average,  but particularly the top 

Fall 

three- ourselves, Florida and  Ari7- 
ona  State- has the potential to win 
the championship.  

“Florida and  Arizona State are at 
least as talented as we are this season;  
and  al though we have the highest 
avcragc in the country, all three (cams 
really have had  similar years in tcrmr 
of scoring. And if any  one  of the top 
three laltrr, I believe Alabama and  
Cal State I-ullerton will be  right there 
ready to move in.” 

Although Marsden has a  relatively 
lncxper~enced tram. the Lady Utes 
have sustained the kmd of rcgular- 
season success that has led to three 
straight NCAA team championships. 

“I don?  mean to sound like we 
have no  rxperlence at all,” Marsden 
said. “Elaine Alfano has won the 
national vaulting championship IWO 

of rhe past three years, and  she has a  
real good  shot at taking it again. 

“What  I intended to cmphast7e was 
the fact that to win another team 
champlonshlp,  we will have todcpcnd 
on  some people who have never  been  
through this kind of meet before. 

“‘I have had  several people on  the 
team comment  that Megan’s becorn- 
ing involved with coaching has been  
t remendous this season,  and  I believe 
tt has  helped a  great deal. 

“If our  young people can handle 
the pressure, which should be  easier 
to do  since they’ll be  on  their home 
floor, I think we’re going to be  tough 
to beat.” 

Although lltah can be  considered 
the favorite to defend Its team title, 
Florida and  Arizona State also have 
been  at the top of the rankings all 
season.  

Some Jockeying for position has 
taken place below the top thrre, hut 
Alabama. Cal State Fullerton, Cieor- 
gia, Louisiana State, Oklahoma, 
Oregon State and  Penn State are 
teams to watch. 

Utah will look for Lederer,  Mitrel 
or Hrrmann to battle for the all- 
around title, al though Florida senior 
Elfi Schlegrl may he  next IO impossi- 
hle to heat. 

t’cnny Hauschild of Alabama; 
Sheri Mann  and  Lisa Zeis of Arizona 
State; Tcrri Eckert, Julie Klick and  
Michelle Sessions of Georgia; Pam 
Lorcc of Penn State; Anita Rotenen 
of Florida, and  Heidi Anderson of 
Oregon State could be  contenders for 
the finals. 

The team and  al l-around compcti- 
lions are scheduled April 12, wtth the 
individual-event championships sche- 
duled April 13. 

cructate l igament on  his knee,“Schier 
rxplatncd. “W e  probably will red- 
shirt him next season so he  can re- 
cover and  regain the strength in that 
knee before trying to compete again. 
But even after his injury, we were able 
to score in the 284  to 2X6 range.” 

Of the IO gymnasts who will go  to 
the championships (ntne team 
members and  one  alternate), seven 
are tither f reshmen or sophomores.  

“It’s a  little scary.” Schier said. “W e  
have a  lot of talent and  youth on  this 
tram.” Penn State’s lonr loss came to 
Ohio State in Columbus. “W c  have 
lost the last three times wc have 
compctcd on  those pads in Colum- 
bus,” Schicr said with a  laugh. 

An all-ttme record forteam scoring 
(2xX. I5 vs. Nebraska) sent fair warn- 
ing to the rest of the gymnastics world 
that the Nirtany Lions arc ready to 
reclaim their throne 

“I really expect  a  tight race at the 
championships,” Schirr said. “I think 
you will see a  team race that is a  little 
more competit ive than in past years, 
and  you will see teams that arc a  little 
more balanced. Thcrc simply arc not 
the kind 01  big names around that W C  
have had  in the past couple of seasons,  
and  I believe that will make the meet 
very close and  very exciting.” 

Schier said he  expects Ohio State, 
UCLA, Arizona State, Oklahoma 
and  host Nebraska to be  battling for 
national honors,  “Nebraska can do  
just as good  a  job as any other tram at 
this meet. I have been  very impressed 
with them this season.” 

The key to victory’! “I hate to use 
this old cliche,” said Schier, “but I 

really bclicvc gcttlng consistent will 
be  important. As a  team, we have the 
exper ience in this kind of meet. All 
but two of the people on  the squad 
have pcrformcd on  the NCAA cham- 
pionships floor before. W e  have good  
leadership and  experience; now, it is a  
matter of being consistent and  hitting 
our routines.” 

1984-85 NCAA championships dates and sites 

Cross Country, Men’s: Divrsion I champion Ilnivenily 01 Arkansas, 
Fayctlcvillc. Arkansas. Drvrsron II chumpron~Southeasr Missouri State 
Unrverslry. Cape Cilrardeau. Musour~; Divisron III champion ~ollcg:c of SI 
Thomas, St. Paul, Mmnesora. 

Cross Country, Women’s: Drvrsron I rhompron ~ Uruverslty of Wisconsin, 
Madicon, Wisconwn: Drvwon II champron -Cahlornia Polytechnic State 
Ilnwers~ry. San 1.L Ohlspo, Caldornra; Divirron Ill champion Colleq of St 
Thomas. St Paul. Mmnesora. 

Field Hockey: Division I champron Old Dominron Unrveruly. Norfolk, 
Virginia. Divbron III chompwn Bloomsburg Univerrlty of Pennsylvania, 
Bloomsburg. Pennsytvama 

Football: Pivrsi,,n I-A A chompron ~ Montana State lin~ver~ly. Bo7ernan. 
Monrana. IJivirion II champion lroy Srate University. Iroy. Alabama: 
Divirron Ill champion Augurrana College. Rock Irland. Ilhno~s. 

Soccer, Men’%  IIrvrsron I chnmpron ~ CIem\on Unrversiry, Clemson. South 
Carolrna: Drvruon II champion I-lorrda lnternatronal UnivcrGty. Mrarm, 
Florrda. Division Ill chumpron- Wheaton College. Wheaton. Ilhnms. 

Soccer, Women’s: Chompron tlnivcr\i(y of North Carolina. C-hapcl Hill, 
North Carohna. 

Volleyball. Women’s: Drvoion I chompron- Uruverslty of Cahfornia. Los 
Angeler. Los Angeles. Californra. I>rvr.wun II champwn- Portland Stare 
University. Portland. Oregon; DiviGon Ill champron- lln~versrty of Cahlorn~a. 
San Drego, La Jolla, Cahtornia 

Water Polo, Merrt: Chhumpron ~ University nf California. Berkeley, Cahlornra. 

W inter 
R..kethstt, Men’s: I)n~,rron I< hrrnr~wn V~llanova tlnlvcr,ily, Phrladelphra. 

Penn,) 1vdnr.i: D~vrrwn II ,~trorn/wn .tackumvillc Slate UnLverriry. Jack$crn- 
v~lle. Alabama. Pivisron III ~hmnpron Nvrrh Park College. Chrcago. lll~no~s 

Ra\kethalt. Women’.: II,~~r,ron I , hrmmp,on Old Dommmn Univcrsrry. 
Norfolk. Virginia. I1rvnron Il~hompron Cahlornra Slate Polytechruc Ilnivcr- 
wy. Pornona: D,\uron III r~homl>rorr unlvelalty of Scranlo”. Scranlw~. 
I’e”“,ylva”la. 

Fencing. Men’&: (‘humpron Wayne State Un~verslty. I)c(ron. Muzhigan 

Fencing, Women‘s: Chumpron Yale Unrvcrs~ty. New Ha~erl. Conne~tr~t~t. 

Cymnasticr. Men‘\: 43rd champronstup. Unlversrry ol Nebraska. Lrncoln. 
Aprd 12-13, 1985 

Cymnashcs, Womm’x Drvision I. 4th. Univcrslty of Iltah. Sail Lake Clly. 
Iltah. April IZ- 1.1. IY85. D,r,r~wn Ilchampron Jack,onv!lle State Unrvers~ty. 
Jacksonvrlle. Alabama. 

Ice Hockey. M m ’s: Drvrsron I chompron Kcn~~clacr Polylechnlc In~titote. 
Troy, New York: Dwi.cron Ill champron Kocherter Institure of Tcchntrlogy. 
Rochcrter. York. 

Rifle, Men’s and Woment:  (‘humpron Murray Srate Umver\ny. Murray. 
Kentucky 

Skiing, Men’s and Wumeei:  (‘humpron IJn,ver~ly ol Wyommg. I.aramre. 
Wyoming. 

Swimming and Diving, Men’s: Divivron I champrnn Stanlord Unrvers~ty, 
Palo Aho. Californra. Uivrsrmn II rhrmr,~ron~~Calrtornla State lUnivcr,ny. 
Norrhrzdge Drvrron Ill chompbn Kenyon College. tiambrer. Ohm 

Swimming and Diving, Women’s: Drvr.wn Ichompron ~~ Uruversity ol fexar. 
Aurtm, Drvr~run Il~hompton- University 01 South Florrda. ‘lampa. Florida. 
Drvbkm III c~hampron Kcnyon [~~ollcgc. Gambicr. Ohm 

lnduor Track, Meni: Drvrrion I r~hampion Univer,lIy ot Arkansas. Fayet- 
lcvillc, D~vrsron II c.hompron Southeast M,,,ourc State llmvers~ty, Cape 
Grrardeau. Mi,aourr: Drvr.uon 1ll~honrpron College 01 St. Thomas. St. Paul. 
Ml”“CUXZt 

Indoor Track, Women’s: Division I champion-- Florrda Stale Umvcrs~ly. 
Tallahassee, Florrda: Drvision II <~hompron St. Augu\tinc‘\ College, Raleigh. 
North Carolina. Drvrsron lllrhompron-- Unrverr~ry of Massachusetts. Boston. 

Wreatieg: Drvirron I chompron~~Un~vers~ry of Iowa. Iowa City, Iowa: 
Dwrs~on IIchrrmpron~- Southern Illinois University. Edwardbville; Division III 
chompron-Trenton State Univcrbity. 

Spring 
_- 

Baseball: I~rvr\ron I, 39th. Rosenblatr Muntcipal Sladiurlt, Omaha. Nebraska 
(Creighron Uruvers~ty hoar). May 31.Ju ne 9. 19X5: Dia,sio,r II. IXlh. Patlcrson 
Sradrum. Montgomery. Atahama ITroy State Unrvcr\i(y ho11). May 25-29. 
IYXS. l),v~>ron ill. IOrh, Marrerta College., Marlella, Ohm. May 30mJune 2. 
IYXS 

Golf, Men’s: l>rvi.\iun I. XXth. Grenclcfc Golf and Trnnr, hcrorr, Crenelefe. 
Florida (IJniverslly ol Florrda hart). May 22-25. 1985, IIrvr\fon II. 23rd. Waler- 
wood Country Club. Hunt,ville. Texas (Sam Houc~on State Unrvrr>ily host). 
day 14-17. 1985. Drvrsion Ill. I Ith. Unlverzlty of Kochertcr. Rochester. New 
York. May 14-17. 1985. 

C.olf, Women’s: 4/h championship. New Scabury. Cape Cod. Massachusetts 
(Amhcrsl Cotlegc hoat). May 22-25. 1985 

Lacroaae, Men’s: Drvr,ron I. tSth, Brown lirovers~ty. Providence. Rhode 
Island. May 25. 1985; Division Ill, 6th. campus site to he derermmed. MaY 18, 
1985. 

I.acrorre, Women’+: 4th championship. Universrry of Pennsylvania. Phitadet- 
plua, Pennsylvania. May t&IV. I985 

Softball. Women’s: Division I. 4rh. Seymour Smlrh Sol’rball (‘omplex, 
Omaha, Nebraska (Crerghton University host). May X-26. tYX5: Drvision II. 
4th, Cahlorma State Ilnrverslty, Northrrdgc. Northridge, Caldorma. May t7- 
19. 19XS. Uivi.Gon III, 4th. Easlcrn Connecr~cut State Unrvcr<i(y. WitlitnantlC, 
Connectrcut. May IU-21. 19X5 

Tennis, Men’s: I>rvrw,n I. IOlst, Univcr*lly of Georgla,Athens, Georgia. May 
18-26, 19x5: Drvuron Il. 23rd. Catiforma State Universrry, Norrhrrdgc. Northridge. 
Cahfornra. May t 3- IV, 1985: Divrsion Ill. IOrh. Wa\hinglon and Lee Unrverrlty, 
Lcxmyton. Vrrem~a. May t3- IV. 198.5. 

Tennis Women‘s: Prvirion I. 4rh. Oklahoma City lcnnis Cenlcr. Oklahoma 
Ci(y. Oklahoma (Oklahoma Stare Unrversrty host). May 16-24. 1985: Dwirion 
II. &h. Cahforrua State University, Bakcrrficld. Bakersheld. Caldornia, May 6- 
I 1, 1985: Divirron Ill. Havcrford College. Haverford, Pennsylvania. May 6- I I. 
19x5. 

Outdoor Track, Men’s: Divi.\ion I. 65th. Un~vers~ry ot’Tera\. Aurlin, Texas, 
May 27-June I, 1485; Division II. 23rd. CalrFomra Slalc Universlly, Los 
Angeleb, Los Angeles, Cahlornra. May 20.2s. I9R5;Dwi.\iurtl//. 12th, Denrbon 
Unrvcrbity, Granvillc. Ohio. May 20.25. 19X5 

Outdoor Track, Women’s: 0ivrsron 1. 4th. Unrverbrry ot’ Texas. Austin, 
Texas, May 27~lune I. 1985. Drvruon II. 4th. Calrfornia &tc University, Los 
Angrlrb. Los Angeles. Cahforma, May 20-25. 19X.5: Urvrsron III. 4th. Dcnrxm 
University. Granvrtle. Ohro. May 20-25. 1985 

Volleyball, M m ’s: IOrh championship. Unrversily of California, Los 
Angeles, Los Angeleb. California. May 3-4. 1985. 
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The NCAA NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECIITIV~; OFFICERS 

I hc RI-V. JOHN F CUNNINGHAM. prom 
lerror <,f phdorophy a, Prwdcnce. sclec,ed as 
prerlden,. ellec,~vc July I .JOHN W. DoR- 
SI-Y. chanccllc>r uf Marylrnd~Bal,lmore 
County, named *peclal asswan, ,o the sysrem 
prerlden, lorecorlom,cdcvclvpmcn,. THto- 
IIORF I Hill I AR \clcc,cd a\ chanccllur a, 
Calirrlmla-Rlvcr*idc He had hren execu,,ve 
we-chancellur STFPIIEN MORGAN 
named preuden, a, La Verne. He had been 
execu,,ve director al Independent Colle~cs of 
Northern Calllornla ~KANCIS c‘. OAK- 
LEY. p,olessrw <II histow III ~dcd\ a, W,lliamb, 
named president.cffcc,w luly I WILLIAM 
K. s101 1 Jr.. vu-prc\dent and dean of 
\tudcnt alfur, a, ~.eorge,own. selected as 
preslden, a, R~pon. elfectwe July I. 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
RIC:H AtiNI.SS nanled at I.~W~CIICC, where 

he al\,, w,ll he head foorball ccrach. A 1967 
Lawrence graduate. Agncr, ha\ hccn dc;,n r>f 
campus l,lc s,nce IYHlJand an a\r,r,an, I,xxball 
coach ,incc IV74 (we loo,ball) ROBERT 
ARIAS rcasugned as dwec,or 01 alhle,icr 
developmen,. wth responsibilitlcs lcrr fund- 
ra,smg and promotmw at Lc;yola Marymount, 
effective July I JAMES COLCOUGH rem 
wived a ,hrec-year contract exlensiw, at Mon- 
mourh (New Jersey). He has been AD fw three 
years.. DICK TAMBURO rwgned a, Arwona 
Stale. He had been Ad unce 19X0 FRANK 
SACKTON named Intcrlm AD TRACY 
BORAH announced hl* ~CU~CIIIC~ a, Western 
State (Colorado). effcct~ve ,hls summer. PAUL 
COLEMAN “amed AD 0” a OIIC-YC~~ ap- 
poinlment. 
ASSOCIATE DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 

JtRRY (‘HAPLIN selected a, Wheaton 
(Illin&). He had beer, assutan, AD a, Florida 
Inlcrnrlional. 

Cheryl Miller 

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR OF ATHLETICS 
RANDY I.AM.BFKI selected at Maryvillc 

(‘~ennes\ee). where he wll ass,.,, AD Bobby 
Saylor wuh public relauons. lac~l~t~es manage- 
mcnt and dcparlmcnlal adminislratlvc rcspon- 
uhlll,lc\. I.amhcrl i\ ,he Marywllc head mu”‘, 
basketball coach 

COACHES 
Barehz,ll SII-VFN HI Al I-RICK rcwgncd 

at Sonoma Slate. effecr,ve a, Ihe end of Ihe 
season lie has been head coach lor six years 

FI)SPITTLE Jr. selected a, l.ebanon Valley. 
Hc had been an aG,anl ha\chall coach on the 
prep Icvcl. 

Mm’% hrakelh~ll RON KORNFGAY had 
h,\con,rac,cxtcnded thrccyear\a, Momwuth 
(NW lerwy) In thctr \ect,nd seawn ,rf D,v~\>,m 
I play. Ihe Hawk, ,mprwed rhelr record frmn 
h-21 ,n IYH3-X410 12-I5,h1rscawn 7FRRY 
HOLLANII agreed 1” a ccmtrac, prowd,ng 
[hat he and fcvxball coach George Welsh (see 
lootball) coach a, Vqmla lor the nex, IIVC 
seasons Hollandlr record in I I seasons 1s 231~ 

Janer Harris 

Medina Dixon Pam Cant 

Miller, Harris repeat 
on coaches’ a -America 

Cheryl Miller of Southern California and Janet Harris of Georgia have been 
named to the Kodak all-America women’s basketball team for the third time. 

Harris is the all-ttme leading scorer for Georgia men’s or wornen’s-and 
she was joined on the aLAmerica team by teammate Teresa Edwards, who 
played on the gold-medal Olympic basketball squad. 

Miller averaged 27 points and I7 rebounds a game. 
The team is selected by the Women’s Basketball Coaches Association. 
Other members of the IO-player team are Medina Dixon of Old Dominion, 

Eun Jung Lee of Northeast Louisiana, Anucha Browne of Northwestern, 
Sheila Collins of Tennessee, Kirsten Cummings of Cal State Long Beach, Pam 
Gant of Louisiana Tech and Kamie Ethridge of Texas. 

Browne was the leading Division I women’s scorer during the regular season 
with 30.5 points per game. 

Miller, Edwards, Lee and Ethridge are juniors. The others are seniors. 

I I I and includes IWO Final l-our appcarancc\ 
JIM CREWS. an a\\ir,ant a, Indiana for 

e,gh, years. named a, Evansville. wceedmg 
Ilick Walter*. Crews. who played for the 
Hoouers from 1973 ,o 1976. had been in 
charge 01 scheduhng and rccru~lmX and helped 
organire the 1984 Olympic lrlals GEORGE 
kS’I’kS chwcn a, Furman 10 replace JENE 
DAVIS. who reuyned. Fstcs had been head 
coach for f,ve years a, Presbyrermn, a National 
Association of Intercollegiate Athlclw inslitu- 
lion. compiling a 92-63 record. A player a, 
North Carolina. I-SIC* has coached al The 
Citadel. Eax~ Carolina and RICC LAKE 
KF.I.1.Y. who coached Ausnn Peay State ,o 
,hree Ohio Valley Conference champmnshlps 
frnm 1971 to 1977. rehwed He has heen an 
astic,ant at Kentucky the pas, two seasons, 
after aerv,ng as head coach a, Oral Roberts. He 
replaces Howard Jackson, who was released. 
Kelly bud, a I IO-52 record a, Austin Peay 
!hlC LARRY FARMER selected at Weber 
State. rcplacmg Ned McCarthy. who resigned 
to become head coach al New Mexico Slalc. 
Farmer played 0,) three NCAA basketball 
champmnshlp ,eams at UCLA under coach 
John Wooden arld coached the Bruirw for six 
years PI an assntant and a% head coach frtxn 
1980 until IYU4...SONNY SMITH w,,hdrew 
hia resigna,ion a, Auburn 

Mcni h~dceIhall asbiblants MlKt c‘AI.- 
HOUN and Al AN PFRRY wlrctcd a, Indiana 
State Calhwn. a 1972 Gcwpc,wn graduale. 
~a> a recruiting coordina~~rr and scou, a, 
Murray Stale Perry. who praduatcd lrrun 
M,ss,ss,pp, State ,n IY7H. c<,&hed par,&,,me a, 
Murray Stale la,, reason 

W,,mrn’. hrskrlhrll 11Il)Y SAIIRFR rem 
r,g,,ed a, I’,,,\burph ;~Ilcr l,vc \c:,\,,r,\ She 
compded an HSmS7 record a, I’,,,bburgh and 
wa, 2.5X- I30 I” 20 \eas,,n., 01 coaching The 
Lady Pan,herr WC>,, the 19X1-X4 thg l-a\! 
c-cmfcrcncc lllle R WAYNF. MORGAN re- 
signed a, Narth Central. whcrc hc alw ~a\ 
head women’s softball coach. A IY7X Narth 
Ccnrral graduate. Morgan cvmp,led a 116-59 
record and hi, team won ,he 1983 NCAA 
Divirirrn III women’s tmtlonal champirmship 
(YCC boflhall) JUDY $I R~)UI~ resigned a, 
Western Carolma. In lour season‘. S,roud’s 
teams were 46-58. 

Football No,,h I)ak,,,;, S,:,,c head cuach 
DON MORloN ,clcc~cd 4, Iulu. \ucceedmg 
John C‘ooper. who rcwgncd I,, become head 
coach a, Arirrma Slalc M,lr,w~ cornplIed a 
57m I5 record a, Nc,r,h oakota State. where the 
Biwn wrm Ihc IYHI NCAA I>,ws,an II cham- 
pmnah,p and advanced to ,hc flnalr 1,~ l9Xl 
and 1084.. BILL REAGAN, d member of St. 
Joseph’s (Indiana) a,aff \!nce IYXZ. selected as 
head coach. HC rucceeda BIII Jenninpx who 
rcvigned Reagan had \crvcd d\ a” ass,s,an, 
coach. s,reng,h cwch and the team’s academic 
adviwr DENNY CREFHAN resIgned afterr 
sir sasons at EdInborn lo become an 8~618181111 
w,,h the Fdmon,<m Lskmlos 01 the (‘wadian 
lw~,,hall League. Edlnboro w.u H-2 lab, season 
and 39-20- I undcr<‘reehan’s dlrectlon.. IOM 
DANNA \elec,ed a, Mlchipan Tech He had 
bee,, offens,ve l,ne cwch d, James Madwn, 
delenalvc cnord,na,<rr at M,ch,gan lcch from 
lY7H ,,I 19x1. and was head track coach and 
defenwe secondary coach ,,I 1976 and 
1977...GEOR~it WELSH slgncd a lr>,al- 
compcn\a,mn package towach a, Virgmlafor 
(he nex, f,ve seasons. He has been head coach 
for three years. puldmg the Cavalier, lo a 
Peach Bowl herlh m 19X4. lhc tcam’b firsl~ever 
postsea\on appearance... RICH AGNESS 
named a, Lawrence. rucceedlng RON KO- 
BERTS, who resinned af,er 19seasons. Ag:ness 
has been an a&Ian, a, Lawrence \incC 1974 
Rohcrta compded a I l9-47- I record that I”- 
eluded six M,dwest Crrlleg~ate COII~CKIICC 
champmnshlps. 

Football ar&trntr MARK DAN lONlO 
named secondary coach al Akron He has beet> 
an asrlrtant at Ohir, S,a,e stnce 1983 and 
previowly worked a, Purdue, Ohlo and a 
Kanra\ junwr college... IRONY IIcBIASSE. 
an arus,an, a, Lowsvillc ,hv pas, IWO seasons. 
selected a, Clncinnatt. where he will coach ,he 
defenrwe secondary. I)eR~a**c bar been at, 
ass,s,an, a, Xawer. Daytun. Northertl Mlchlgan 
and New Mcxtco S,a,e.. .JERRY BOYCE. an 
asw.mnt a[ Kansas State. selected offensive 
coordinalorand offensive lint coach al Indiana 
S,a,e. succeedmg Pete Hcrener. who became an 
ass~.tan[ with the S, LOUIS Cardinals of the 
Naticmal F-lmtball League.. .CHIP WISDOM 
chosen as runnmg back coach a, Georg,aTech. 
He was defensive coordinalor a, Arizona Stale 
last scabcm and dcfenswe coordinatrx a, Mem- 
phtr Stare from 1981 to 1983 TCnilCSSCC 

defenswe coordinator LARRY MARMIE rC- 
signed to take a Gmdar position al Arizona 
S,a,c. Marmic had been an assistan1 at North 

Carolma belore ,o,“,“g the Tennesrce s,all 
MIKF.I~ALY.PA1SlMMtKS.PHII.FN- 

GLE, CRAIG BOHL and KEN ELLETT 
selected a, Tulsa All but Daly were ass,s,a”,s 
at North Dakota Stale Ia*1 season under head 
coach Don Mor,on. who has wcceeded J<,hn 
Cooper as head coach a, Tulsa Daly. who wtll 
be defcnswe coordmator. was an ass,s,a”, a, 
Idaho Slate las, season. after five years as an 
a\\t\,an, with Mortw a, Nwth Dak,,,a Slate 
Smuncr, wll be oflcnuve coordma,or, En,& 
,he hnebackcr coach, Bohl wll torch inude 
I,nehacker\ and Elle,, wll be r,reng,h coach. 
recrwmg coordinaror and admmlstratlve as- 
sistant OLIVER LUCAS and STEVE LO- 
t iAN named a, Colorado. Lucas. a coach a, a 
California high school. will coach wide receiv- 
er,, while I.ogan. offcmive coordinalur and 
quarterback coach a, Tulsa rhe pas, IWO seam 
sons. wdl coach runnmg backs.. JOE LESLIE. 
olfens~ve coordmator and offcr&e line coach 
al Pennsylvania lhc pas1 Iwo seawnb. named 
,o a slmdar pas, a, Boston U He succeeds 
Buddy Teevens, who became head coach at 
Maine. Leshe also has been an assirlant al 
Darlmouth. Maine and New Hampshgre 

GREG MATTISON and GARY 
SCHAFER named a, Western Michigan. Ma,- 
lison will serve as defcn\ivc crrordmatw and 
coach inside linebackers Schafer wljl coach 
ou,r,de lmehackers STEVE ROBICHAUD, 
JOHN LOVETT. HARRISON BICKNELL. 
MIKE HUTCHINS. TIM MURPHY and 
TIM FlTZCERALDselec,ed at Maine. RobI- 
chaud. offensive l,ne coach al Worces,er Polym 
,echn,c stnce 19x1. will coach the delensive 
line; Love,,, who played with the NFL New 
York Jets. will be delensive coordinalor. Bick- 
nell. a graduate assistant at Wake Forcrt la,, 
xason. willcoach the runnwg hack\. Hu,chm\. 
a part-time coach lart beawn a, Maine. wll 
handle dcfcmivc ends. Murphy. an a‘+~,Ianl a, 
Bmton II. the pa,, ,hrcc \easrrnr. w,ll he 
r,rfcn\ivc cvord~w+tor, and Fl,,gerald wll coach 
I,nehackcr\ Hc ctrached [he defenr,ve secunm 
dary a, Bor,onCollege . .GEoRGECAFEGO 
rerigned a, Tennessec...tiRtG McMAHoN 
bclcclcd a, rccc~vcr\ coach and MIK t, 
I IIKNkR named olfcn\we coordtnakor and 

oflenrtvc line ccaach a, Nor,h Alabama McMa- 
hon played a, Fastern lll,no,s before lnlninp 
the M~nneso,a s,alf. lurnrr wa, an a\\~\,ant a, 
Carwn-Ncwuman durmg the k.am’\ hack-t,,- 
back NAIA champmnshlp ~e<,b~r,s I” I9X3 and 
IYX4.. .TOM DOI~DY named r,lfcn\ivc lint 

c,,ach a, Muhlcnhcrg. whcrc he wa, d volur,,ecr~ 
B\SIFlllll, last ‘iei,\u,,. 

Wumcn’s gymnastic% GtORGIA NtS- 
I.AI)FK rctigncd at Ball Slalc abler ctgh, 
\cartm\. elfcc,>vc lunc 30. She comp,led a 5Om 
49 dualLmee, record. lnclud,np an I I-5 mark 
rh!s sea,on 

Men‘, ice hockey JOHN MA1 (‘tiI.t.TS 
rcugncd at A,, Ferrer Cap, Clll lCK I>Em 
L.ICtl. drl drrw,an,. tlamed as Matchclts’ wc- 
ceswr. Matchelrs has coachrd Air lvrcr lor I,) 
seasons. po\,,ng a 154. ISO- rccc>rd. HI\ her, 
,ci,,,,n ,.,a\ ,n 1974 when rhe Falcrms were 24m 
5-I Hc w,ll c,m,,nue as a phywal educatwn 
~n~~ruc~or and aur, ,he new coach with bchc- 
duh,lg and rccru,,,ng Dcllch. ii IV77 Air Firrcc 
gtadudte. e,,her holds rlr \harc\ I3 rchool 
records ,n rhe sport He i\ the all-llmc ~cadcmy 
ca,eer sconng leader and h*\ huun an .,\s,\,a”, 
\,ncc IYHZ. 

Womm’s\oltbnM BOB (‘001 t N \clcc,cd 
a, Bentley. succced,n): Pe,cr Hrc,,rn, whu zem 
upwd ,,, c~,nccn,ra,c on h,\ respon\,bdl,,cs a\ 
hc;rd rr,cn‘y haskcthall coach An ass,s,an, last 
>eason. Coolen was head coach a, a Massachu- 
se,,s high school. and his [cams were 45-10 
over rhreu searun., R. WAYNE MORGAN 
resigned a, North Central aflcr ,wu rca\<m\ 
H,s (cam, pwcd a 30-20 record atld a fourrhm 
place f,nlrh ,n rhe 19X3 NCAA 01ws,on III 
national tournament. 

Women‘rwfthall s~~irlmt (,ARY IIINLS 
appointed al Kanur 

Men’stennis tRIT7 YAMHRA(‘H named 
;I, Rnchcstcr Inr,itutc of Techn&gy. replacmy 
I)avc (‘ar,er. whu reugned A Mich,gan State 
graduale, he awsred ,he women’\ ,cnni* prw 
gram i,, Iltah Stale I,>r une ~easo,, a,ld wab 
head profc\wnal a, ,er,r,,s club, I” New Ywk. 
Mlchqan and Minnesota. IRA MII.I.FR 
sclcc,cd at l-airlcigh Dtcklnson. succeeding 
Wendy Marks. who resqned. Hc alw will 
coach the womc~~‘s team. whxh play\ a fall 
schedule. A graduate ofClark, where he played 
tcnni< lrlr four year,, hc had heen head coach 
a, Iinficld <‘0llege for one season. 

Men’s track and field PFTF SCHIJT~FR. 
track ar,d lxld coach a, Culumhla ,he pas, 
,cvcn \ca\on,. nrmed at Bvrtorl U.. succeedlny 
R,ck Taylor. who rerqned. 

WomenP volleyball tKAN(‘tIS 1.I.E AL- 
8117 named a, Kansas. alter lour years a, 
head cuach a, oral Robert,. She aho ha* 
coached a, Oklahoma S,a,c. Nur,hear,ern 
State (Oklahwx,) and Southertl Me,hodi\t. 

Water polo KELLY C‘APPS named ,n,em 
r,,,, coach a, (‘al Stale FullerIon. A Cal Stale 
tuller,,m gradua,e, he had been head waler 
polo and ass,s,an, swmmtng coach a, a Cal,- 
forsia high xhwl 

Wrestling TRACY BOKAH will re11re 
from Western State (Colwado) GREG WAG 
GONFR. a former aws,am. named as Borah‘s 
successor A ,w~,,me NCAA Division II all- 
America. Waggoner coached three years a, a 
Colorado high ,chwl 

STAFF 
Director of intcrcolkpiate rportr and fncili- 

ties RON ROBERTS named a, Lawrence. 
l-lead athletics trainer-JEANETTE 

HA1 HAWAY selected 4, Manhattanvillc. 
Recreation center director GENE DAVIS 

urned a, I.awrence. 
NOTABLES 

S7‘FVECiRF~N.Bos,onII.ar~1\tan,a,h~e,~ 
,c\ dtrecror. ,clw,ed as College A,hle,,c Bubi- 
tle,s Managcrb A~CIP,I~I (CABMA) businw 
,,,a,,ag:cr of ,he year. Gr~een was the I9X4 
CABMA president. 

CORRECTIONS 
Because of a reporter‘s crrur. ,he March 20 

,s\ue 01 the New, s,a,ed tha, Nur,h Park had 
played lor the Ihv~a,on III Men’s Basketball 
Champmnrhtp three timer. The Vtklngs‘ 1985 
championrhlp was their four,h appearance I” 
the litlc game 

POLLS 
Division I R~meball 

I hc ,op 30 NC‘AA D,v,smn I baseball tcan-8~ 
through games of Aprd I as ranked hy (‘oIlem 
glare Baseball, wrh season recordr I” pare”- 
rheser and points. 

I. Miami (Fla.)(36-7). .493 
2 Oklahoma (23-2) . ..492 
3.S,anrord(22~7)... . . . . . . . . . ...490 
4. Mississippi State (22-5) .4X7 
5. Arkanus (24-7) .4H6 
6 Wichita State (35-5) . .4X4 
7.M,ch,gan(l4-0)...................479 
X. Oklahoma Stale (21-7-l) .475 
9. Pcppcrdinc(ZS-7-l) _.._...._._.___ 473 

IO. lcxa* (34-7) .470 
I I. I.ouirlana S,a,e (21-5) . .469 
12. (‘alifornu (27- IO) . . . .466 
13. Hr,ur,on(27~4) _. _. _. __ _____ . . . .464 
14. oral Roberrs (24-7). . .460 
I.5 Flwda (26-X) _. . .459 
Ih.lnd,anaS,a,e(2I-IO) . . . . . . . . . . . 455 
I7 Memphis State (19-4). . ,453 
IX Oregon state (13-3) 450 
I9 Sal> DlegoStlc(30-13-t) 44X 
20 South Carolina (22-7). .445 
21 Clemson(l9-13-1) 440 
22. Flor,d;, S,a,c(32-13) _._.__._._____ 439 
21. Hawal, (32- 14). .43X 
24. New MCXKU (2X-7). .435 
25 Raylo, (30-5) 432 
26 Fresno State (22- 13) .429 
27. rulane (2.5-S) .426 
2X. N<,rrhwc\,ern (V-3) _. _. _. 423 
2Y New Orlearls (IX- 14) 419 
30 Ar,ron;,(32~14) _. ._.__. .._. 414 

Men.5 Gymnr~,ic\ 
The ,c,p 20 N(‘AA men’s ~ymn;,a,,c, learn, 

wi,h mec,&h@ rcure\ Ihrouph April 2 Teams 
i,,e ,;,nkrd by the average (,I the lop Ihree 
\corc\. with a~ Ica\t two )c~>rc\ ~cwrdcd on ,hc 
road. 

I Pen,, S,a,e.. .2xs.32 
2 Ohlo State.. ..2H324 
7. lU(m‘1.A .2X2 2X 
4. Nchra\ka . . . . . . . . . . . . ..2111.91 
5. A ‘I,,,“.3 S& .2XI.X2 
6 Oklahoma _. __. ..2HO61 
7 S,anlo,d. .279.X2 
8. Snuthcrn Ill~nw 279.77 
9. M,nnc\uki . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..271).13 

IO Iowa _. __. _. __ _. 27969 
I I Cal stare I-uller,wl . . . ...27951 
12. New Mcx,c,, .27X.X5 
13. Calilornl;, .277.54 
14. Iwvil Stale ,_._...._........ 276.18 
IS. Brigham Young. .275.20 
16. lll,ntr,r _. _. _. _. _. _. _. .274.34 
17 Ind,ana S,a,e.. 274 30 
IX. Wiwmw 273.35 
IV r,a,t S,roud\hurg .272.27 
20. Michigan Stale 272 I2 

Buffs’ Reinhardt 
continues to 
show improvement 

Ed Reinhardt Jr., the Ilnlvcrslty of 
Colorado football player who suffered 
a braIn inJury during a game against 
the llnivrrsity of Oregon in Eugene ’ 

last September IS, has been taking 
short walks as part of his therapy, a 
Craig Hospital spokesman said April 
2 m Denver. 

“He is walking,” said spokesman 
Dennis O’Malley. “The walks are 
measured in yards at a time.” 

O’Malley said Reinhardt is walking 
with the aid of a “quad cane.” a cane 
that has four short legs at its base. 

“He is beginning to walk,“O’Malley 
said. “He is not using walking as his 
primary means of getting around,” 
however. 

O’Malley said Reinhardt’s loss of 
speech remains his biggest problem, 
and he is having to relearn speech 
patterns and phrases~ 

Reinhardt collapsed soon after he 
was hit by two Oregon players during 
the game. He underwent brain surgery 
for complications that developed after 
the injury. 

He was returned to Colorado about 
a month after the injury and has 
remained hospitalized or in therapy 
since. 
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B a ske tb a ll ‘& a ches  a n n o u n ce  silve r a n n ive rsa ry a ll- sta r te a i 

Hill, a n d  -Jer ry  West ,  Wes t  V i rg ima  the  N A B C  for  a  spec ia l  g o l d e n - a n n i -  
Universi ty.  versary  a w a r d  for  5 0  yea rs  of  serv ice  

Evere t t  D e a n ,  w h o  re t i red  af ter  3 4  to co l l ege  basketba l l .  D e a n  h a s  b e e n  
yea rs  of  c o a c h i n g  at  S tan fo rd  I lnivrr-  i nduc ted  in to  the  Naismi th  Baske tba l l  
sity a n d  I nd iana  Universi ty,  B l o o m -  Hal l  o f  Fame .  
ing ton ,  w h e r e  h e  w a s  the  schoo l’s first T h e  f ive fo rmer  p layers  a n d  D e a n  
a l l -Amer ica  in  1 9 2 1 ,  w a s  se lec ted  by  w e r e  h o n o r e d  at  t he  N A B S  a w a r d s  

I I 

L e g isla tive  Ass is ta n c e  
1 9 8 5  C o l u m n  No.  1 4  

E x p e n s e s  fo r  p a r t ic ipat ion in  
W o r l d  Universi ty G a m e s  tryouts 

N u m e r o u s  inqu i r ies  h a v e  b e e n  rece ived  r e g a r d i n g  t ryouts for  w o m e n ’s 
baske tba l l  t eams  for  the  W o r l d  Univers i ty  G a m e s  a n d  the  Na t iona l  Spor ts  
Festival.  Tr ia ls for  b o t h  t eams  wil l  b e  c o n d u c t e d  o n  consecu t ive  two -day  
pe r i ods  at  four  r eg iona l  si tes Apr i l  I I- 14 ,  bu t  the  t ryouts wil l  invo lve  s e p a r a t e  
g r o u p s  of  a th letes.  M e m b e r  inst i tut ions a r e  r e m i n d e d  that  N C A A  Const i tu t ion 
3- I  - (h ) - (3 )  permi ts  inst i tut ions to p rov ide  ac tua l  a n d  necessa ry  e x p e n s e s  for  
the i r  s tudent -a th le tes  par t ic ipa t ing  m  W o r l d  Univers i ty  G a m e s  qua l i fy ing  
compet i t ion .  Howeve r ,  i n a s m u c h  as  the  Na t iona l  Spor ts  Fest ival  is no t  
speci f ical ly ident i f ied in  Const i tu t ion 3 -  I - (h) - (3) ,  s tudent -a th le tes  par t ic ipa t ing  
in  the  Na t iona l  Spor ts  Fest ival  m a y  no t  rece ive  e x p e n s e s  f rom thei r  m e m b e r  
inst i tut ions for  such  par t ic ipat ion.  In  add i t ion ,  as  set  for th in  C a s e  No.  7  ( p a g e  
2 5 9 . 1 9 8 5 - 8 6  N C A A  Manua l ) ,  it is no t  permiss ib le  for  a  sponsor ,  o the r  t h a n  a n  
ind iv idua l  u p o n  w h o m  the  a th le te  is na tura l ly  o r  lega l ly  d e p e n d e n t  o r  the  
non f i ro fess iona l  o rgan iza t i on  that  is s p o n s o r i n g  the  compet i t ion  in  ques t ion ,  to  
p rov ide  ac tua l  a n d  necessa ry  e x p e n s e s  o r  a n y  o the r  fo rm of  c o m p e n s a t i o n  to 
s tuden t&a th le tes  for  par t ic ipa t ion  in  the  compet i t ion .  

P o s tse a s o n  a w a r d  b a n q u e t 
A s  p lans  a r e  b e i n g  m a d e  for  pos t season  a w a r d  banque ts ,  m e m b e r  inst i tut ions 

a r e  r e m i n d e d  of  a n  In terpre ta t ion  p u b l i s h e d  in  the  F e b r u a r y  I, 1 9 X 4 ,  issue  of  
T h e  N C A A  N e w s  set t ing for th gu ide l i nes  for  such  a n  event .  This  in terpre ta t ion,  
wh ich  a p p e a r s  as  C a s e  No.  X 6  in  the  1 9 X 5 - 8 6  N C A A  M a n u a l ,  s tates that  
“pos t season  t e a m  a w a r d  o r  recogn i t i on  m e e t i n g ” is de f i ned  as  a  b a n q u e t  o r  
o the r  m e e t i n g  h e l d  at  t he  conc lus ion  of  t he  spor ts  s e a s o n  to c o m m e m o r a t e  the  
accomp l i shmen ts  of  t he  t e a m  a n d  ind iv idua l  s tudent -a th le tes ,  c o n d u c t e d  by  
a n d  sub jec t  to  the  cont ro l  of  t he  m e m b e r  inst i tut ion a n d  h e l d  wi th in  1 0 0  mi les  
of  t he  inst i tut ion’s m a i n  c a m p u s  wi th in  the  s a m e  state. Fur ther ,  on ly  o n e  such  
even t  is perml t ted  p e r  s e a s o n  p e r  t e a m  in  add i t i on  to the  inst i tut ion’s regu la r .  
a n n u a l  a l l -spor ts  b a n q u e t  o r  meet ing ,  a n d  on ly  the  inst i tut ion o r  represen ta t i ves  
of  its athlet ics in terests ( t h r o u g h  the  inst i tut ion) a r e  permi t ted  to p rov ide  
e x p e n s e s  for  such  a n  event ,  p u r s u a n t  to Const i tu t ion 3- l - (h)-( I ) .  M e m b e r  
inst i tut ions m a y  w ish  to consu l t  Leg is la t ive  Ass is tance C o l u m n  No.  2  in  the  
. lanuary  9,  1 9 8 5 ,  i ssue  of  T h e  N C A A  News,  wh ich  summar i zes  N C A A  a w a r d s  
legis lat ion.  
This  mater ia l  w a s  p r o v i d e d  by  the  N C A A  legis lat ive serv ices d e p a r t m e n t  
as  a n  a id  to m e m b e r  inst i tut ions. If a n  inst i tut ion h a s  a  ques t i on  that  
it w o u l d  l ike to h a v e  a n s w e r e d  m  this co lumn,  the  ques t i on  s h o u l d  b e  
d i rec ted  to S t e p h e n  R. M o r g a n ,  assistant  execu t ive  d i rector .  at  t he  N C A A  
na t iona l  o j$ce .  

R o b e r t s o n  S a n d e r s  

d i n n e r  in  Lcx lng ton ,  Kentucky ,  
M a r c h  3  I 

Fo l low ing  a r e  ske tches  of  t he  1 9 8 5  
N A B C  a w a r d  w inners :  

Darra l l  lmhof f  A  6 -  IO  cen te r  o n  
two  of  c o a c h  Pctc Newe l l’s Cal i fo rn ia  
baske tba l l  t eams  that  r e a c h e d  the  
N < ‘A A  title g a m e ,  lmhof f  t i pped  in  
the  w m n i n g  baske t  wi th  I7 s e c o n d s  to 
p lay  to b e a t  Wes t  V i rg in ia ,  7  I -70,  for  
the  1 9 5 9  N C A A  champ ionsh ip .  In  
the  I 9 6 0  c h a m p i o n s h i p  g a m e ,  O h i o  
S tate b e a t  Cal i forn ia ,  7 5 - 5 5 .  A  
m e m b e r  of  t he  1 9 6 0  O lympic  g o l d -  
m e d a l  team,  Imhof f  w a s  d ra f ted  by  
the  N e w  Y o r k  Kn icks  the  s a m e  year .  
H e  p l a y e d  I4 seasons in  the  Na t iona l  
Baske tba l l  Assoc ia t ion  b e f o r e  d o i n g  
r a d i o  a n d  te lev is ion comen ta ry  for  
the  Po r t l and  Tra i lb lazers.  H e  current ly  
is a  m e m b e r  of  t he  execut ive  staff o f  
K i m b e r l a n d  M e a d o w s ,  a  rec rea t iona l  
l a n d  d e v e l o p m e n t  m  Idaho .  

Oscar  P . Rober tson-  T h e  na t iona l  
co l leg ia te  p laye r  of  t he  y e a r  a n d  l e a d -  
i ng  score r  t h ree  t imes wh i le  at  C incm-  
nat i ,  R o b e r t s o n  a lso  w a s  a  m e m b e r  of  
t he  1 9 6 0  O lympic  baske tba l l  team.  
H e  w a s  se lec ted  as  N R A  rook ie  of  t he  
y e a r  in  1 9 6 0  by  scor ing  3 0 . 5  po in ts  
p e r  g a m e  for  the  Cinc innat i  Roya ls  
a n d  was  N l 3 A  p laye r  of  t he  y e a r  in  
1 9 6 4 .  His IO - y e a r  N B A  c a r e e r  left 
h im  r a n k e d  No.  4  in  c a r e e r  scor ing  
wi th  a  2 7 . 5  a v e r a g e ,  a n d  h e  w a s  in-  
d u c t e d  in to  the  Naismi th  Hal l  o f  
F a m e  in  1 9 7 9 .  H e  is the  d i rec tor  of  
t he  Peps i -Co la”Hot  Sho ts”p r o g r a m  
a n d  p res iden t  of  t he  O s c a r  R o b e r t s o n  
C o m p a n y ,  d e v e l o p e r  of  C inc innat i’s 
A v o n d a l e  T o w n  Center .  

T h o m a s  E . S a n d e r s - - - K n o w n  as  
“Satch,” h e  w a s  c a p t a m  of  the  1 9 6 0  
NYlJ  team,  w i n n e r  of  t he  Eas t  rc-  
g i ona l  a n d  a  F ina l  l -ou r  t e a m  that  
season .  A  m e m b e r  of  t ight B o s t o n  
Cclt lcs wo r l d  c h a m p i o n s h l p  teams,  
S a n d e r s  rc t l red m  1 9 7 3  a n d  b e c a m e  
H a r v a r d  Umvers l ty’s h e a d  m e n ’s h a s -  
ketbal l  coach .  In 1 9 7 8 ,  h e  w a s  n a m e d  
the  Celt ics’h e a d  coach .  Hc  is p res iden t  
of  T h o m a s  Inc., o p e r a t o r  of  Sa tch’s 
Res tau ran t  in  Bos ton ,  a n d  assoc ia te  

Schaf j t i r  W e s  I 

d i rec tor  of  t he  C e n t e r  for  the  S tudy  of  
Spo r t  in  Soc ie ty  at  No r theas te rn  IJni-  
versity. 

L e e  P . Schaf fer- -  A  c o n s e n s u s  al l -  
A m e r i c a  a n d  A tlantic Coas t  Con fe r -  
e n c e  p laye r  of  t he  y e a r  in  I Y 6 0 .  Shaf f r r  
l ed  the  A C C  in  scor ing .  H e  j o i ned  the  
NH/\  S y r a c u s e  Nat iona ls  in  IY 6 2  a n d  
set  a  c lub  rook ie  scor ing  r e c o r d  (  1 , 2 6 7  
points) .  Sha f fe r  r e t u r n e d  af ter  the  
t e a m  m o v e d  to Ph i l ade lph ia  a n d  h e  
w a s  t r a d e d  to S a n  Franc isco  for  W ilt 
Chamber l a i n .  H e  is n o w  p res iden t  
a n d  chief  execu t ive  of f icer for  the  
la rges t  mo to r  car r ie r  of  p e t r o l e u m  
a n d  chemica l  p roduc ts  se rv ing  the  

M e n ’s 

Southeas t .  

Jerry  Wes t  A  th ree- t ime al l -  
A m e r i c a  at  Wes t  V l rguua ,  h e  a v e r a g e d  
2 4 . 8  po in ts  d u r i n g  h is  career .  H e  w a s  
the  1 9 5 9  N C A A  Fina l  F o u r ’s ou t -  
s tand ing  p layer .  A  I 9 6 0  O lympic  g o l d -  
medal is t ,  Wes t  s ta r red  for  I4 s e a s o n s  
wi th  the  L o s  A n g e l e s  Lakers .  H e  w a s  
a  l2 - t ime a l l -p ro  a n d  the  th i rd  N R A  
p laye r  to sco re  2 5 , 0 0 0  points .  H e  w a s  
n a m e d  to the  Naismi th  Hal l  o f  F a m e  
in  1 9 7 9 ,  two  yea rs  af ter  b e c o m i n g  
h e a d  c o a c h  of  t he  L a k e r s  p o s t e d  a  
t h ree -yea r  r e c o r d  of  I 41  -  1 0 1 ,  w i n n i n g  
the  1 9 7 7  Paci f ic  Div is ion title. Wes t  
h a s  b e e n  g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r  of  t he  c lub  
s ince  1 9 8 1 .  

Everet t  D e a n - N a m e d  a l l -B igTen  
C o n f e r e n c e  cen te r  a n d  a n  a l l -Amer ica  
at  I nd i ana  in  1 9 2 1 ,  h e  b e c a m e  h e a d  
baske tba l l  a n d  b a s e b a l l c o a c h  in  1 9 2 4 ,  
w m n m g  th ree  B i g  ‘fen  tit les in  e a c h  
spor t  d u r i n g  the  nex t  I4 seasons .  H e  
m o v e d  to S tan fo rd  in  1 9 3 8  a n d  w o n  
the  N C A A  M e n ’s Baske tba l l  C h a m -  
p ionsh ip  in  1 9 4 2 .  D e a n  re t i red  in  
1 9 5 5  a n d  r e m a i n e d  a  long- t ime  
N A B C  off icer. 

C o n t i n u e d f r o m  p a g e  I 
that:  

l  m a k e  the  w e a r i n g  of  a n  u n d e r -  
shir t  that  Inc ludes  a n y  type  of  logo ,  
ins ign ia ,  le t ter ing o r  n a m e  i l legal .  

l  m a n d a t e  the  add i t i on  of  a  l ine  
para l le l  to  the  e n d  l ines a n d  six feet  
b c h l n d  the  e n d  l iner;  n o n ~ g a m e ~ r r l a t r d  
p e r s o n n e l  wil l  no t  b e  permi t ted  b e -  
twccn this res t ra in ing  l ine  a n d  the  e n d  
Imc. O n l y  p layers .  off icials a n d  o the r  
t eam-suppor t  p e r s o n n e l  wil l  b e  p e r -  
ml t ted b e t w e e n  this res t ra in ing  l ine  
a n d  the  e n d  l ine.  

l  requ i res  posi t ive secu r ing  of  m o v -  
a b l e  backs tops  a n d  g o a l  suppor ts  in  
mu l t l pu rposr  a r e n a s  that  u s e  this 
po r tab le  equ ipmen t .  

In  o the r  act ion.  thecommi t tee  au th -  
o r i r rd  exper imen ta t i on  for  the  l Y 8 S -  
X 6  s e a s o n  that  inc ludes:  

l  a  th ree-po in t  f ie ld goa l ,  wi th  a  
h n c  I9 feet,  n i n e  i nches  f rom the  
baske t  at  t he  top  of  t he  key.  

l  u s e  of  t he  r e a r - b o u n d a r y  a rc  that  
wil l  d e c r e a s e  the  a r c a  of  t he  f ront  
court .  

l  U S C  of  a  n e w  rec tangu la r  back -  
b o a r d  that  wil l  b e  six inchrs  shor te r  at  
t he  bo t tom t h a n  cur ren t  mode ls .  

T h e  commi t tee  a lso  vo ted  to in-  
c l ude  the  fo l lowing  as  po in ts  of  e m -  
phas is  for  1 9 8 5 - 8 6 .  

W h e n  a  topic  is i nc l uded  in  the  

ru les  as  a  po in t  of  emphas is ,  t he re  h a s  
b e e n  e v i d e n c e  d u r i n g  the  p rev ious  
y e a r  that  t he re  h a s  no t  b e e n  cons is-  
tcncy 1 1 1  admin is te r ing  the  a rea (s )  of  
concern :  

l  t he  pr inc ip le  of  vrrticallty. 
l  g r a b b i n g  o r  h a n g i n g  o n  to the  

r im. 
l  t he  in ten t iona l  foul .  
l  h a n d  check ing .  
l  min imiz ing  r o u g h  p lay,  par t icu-  

lar ly in  the  low-pos t  a rea .  
“It is impor tan t  that  off icials a r e  

consis tent  in  a b i d i n g  by  the  mechan ics  
m a n u a l , ” sa id  S teitz, “a n d  a lso  that  
they  r e m e m b e r  that  t he re  s h o u l d  b e  
abso lu te ly  n o  dcv la t lon  f rom these  
p lay ing  ru les  as  they  a r e  pub l i shed .” 

P layer  faces  cha rges  
G r e g  E d g e ,  a  shor ts top  o n  the  

Univers i ty  of  O k l a h o m a  baseha l l  
team,  faces s e v e n  coun ts  of  a  F e d e r a l  
ind ic tment  that  accuses  h im  of  se l l ing  
coca ine  to u n d e r c o v e r  agen ts .  T h e  
indic tment ,  i ssued  Apr i l  I, c h a r g e s  
that  E d g e  twice so ld  coca ine  to 
agen ts .  A  IJ.S. a t to rney  sa id  E d g e  
w a s  c h a r g e d  wi th  two  coun ts  of  distr i-  
bu t i ng  coca ine ,  t h ree  of  un lawfu l  u s e  
of  t e lecommun ica t i on5  facil i t ies, o n e  
of  a i d i ng  a n d  abe t t ing  a n o t h e r  p e r s o n  
in  un lawfu l  in terstate t ravel  for  the  
p u r p o s e  of  faci l i tat ing a  d r u g  fe lony,  
a n d  o n e  coun t  of  consp i racy .  

T h e  N C A A  T h e  M a rke t 

Pos i tions  A vai lab le  

A c a d e m i c  Adv isor  

AmdcrdcAd+bon ,meU~nydv I lg lnk .  
Appl ica t ions  a re  mvi ted  for two  ful l  t ime 
pas lhons  I” the Academic  A d n n m g  oK,ce  of 
the D e  r tment  of ln ,ercol  
A S S I S E N T  A C A D E M k Z  AtigR”::F: 
sibi l i t ies: Mona to r  academic  progress  o  stu 
dent.sthleter.  Pan lc~pa te  I” a d w s m g  a n d  
counsehg  dudent .athktes C m r d w x e  tu. 
tor la l  p rcgrams a n d  study hal ls.  Momto r  
academic  ekg~b~ l i ry  M.wnrz .m comple te  re  
cords a n d  corn  i le  e n d  dsemcster  academic  
repor ts  M~sce l  &  neous  dunes  8s ass lgned by 
the Di rector  of  Academic  A d w r l n g  

M A  in  counse lmg or  re la ted are .3  p  
Exper ience  m  academic  advis in  

A C A D E M t C A D V l S O R  R e  
‘p” 

nub, l ,besMon.  
l tor academic  progress  o  studentathletes.  
Pal t ic tpate I” adt is lng a n d  counsekng stw 
dentr thktes. Assessment  a n d  eva luat ion  of 
learn ing  needs  of s tudent~sthkter  Deve lop  
a n d  caord ina te  a p p r o p r i a t e  l ea rn ing  n e e d s  
p r o g r a m  M~sce l laneaus  dut la  es ass1 n e d  
by t ie Di rector  of  Acade rmc  A d v m n g  & m l  
hcauow  N A  in  educa t lan~ l  psychology o r  
r& ted  area.  Expenence  ,n the assessment  
a n d  eva luat ion  of learn ing  needs.  D e m o n  
strated persona l  r&bon .  skil ls. Sa lary :  C o r n  
rnensura te  wth  eqedence  a n d  qu. l i fk .Oons 
App! lca t ion  Ded l ine :  yl 15.  l%5 .  S e n d  
appkcabon,  r ewrne  a n  r e c o m m e n d a b o n r  
to: Dr .  R lchxd Mdiu i r r .  D i r e @ o r  d  Acdemic  
Advis i ing,  Depal tme”t d  l”tewtkgl& Ath.  
Ido. Unlveni ty  d  Wrg inm,  P  0. 5x 3785 .  

Chado t teswl le ,VA22903 .  E q u a l  Opponuru ty /  
AK i rmst lve  A n i o n  Employer .  

Asa ia tant  A c a d e m k  Ccunukw.  Na tu re  O f  
Work :  Momta r  academr  progress  of s tuden,  
ath letes PaRic ip te  tn adws ing  a n d  counse l  
ing  student  ath letes Coord ina te  tu tor~at  p ro  
g[amz,  a n d  study Bb le .  Mon i to r  academic  
ekgrblkty Main la In  comple te  records o n  each  
student  athlete.  Mvrce l lsneaur  dut ies as 
s Igned by the Di rector  of  Academic  Counse l  
ing.  Educa t lon ,~~ te r’sdegrre .  Sa lary .  C a m  
mensura ,e  4th  e, .pner,ce a n d  quakf icabons 
App l i caDans :~endapp l l caUon  lener ,  resume.  
a n d  three (3)  let ters of recommenda t ion  to’ 
D r  D a w d  C  Bo les .  Univers l ry  of Tennessee.  
Depar tmen t  of Athlet ics.  P .O .  B o x  47.  K n o x  
wi le .  Tennessee  3 7 9 0 1  ,9926  Appkca t ion  
Deadknc.  A p n l  20.  1985 .  This is e -  I2 mon th  
posatmn.  The  Unwrr , ty  of Tennessee,  K n o x  
wi le .  does  not  d iscnmmate  o n  the barns  of 
race.  sex, color ,  rekgw nat lanaI  ong,n.  age.  
handlcsp.  o r  ve teran status in  p r o w s ~ o n  of 
educabona l  o p p o n u n ~ u e s  a n d  benct i ts 

D e v e l o p m e n t 

M n R a r  d  Athkt ic Dcvdapnmt .  To  he lp  
deve lop,  p lan  a n d  d i re0  p r o g r a m  to secure  
annua l  g ,nn  I” suppmi  of athkt,c p rograms.  
A lso  to assist in  deve lop ing  membersh ip  o n  
the f o u n d & o n ’s g lh  clubs. in  deve lop ing  
vo lunteer  leadersh ip  a n d  in  vnt lng a n d  p ro’ 
d u n g  ef fectwe fund. ra lang mater ia ls .  E x  
cel lent  salary a n d  benef i ts.  A  bache lo r’s 
deg ree  a n d  e  m m , m u m  of two  years expe  
r ience in  co l lege o r  unwers i ty  deve lopment  
o r  comperabk  expnence  reqwred .  Let ter  
ind icat ing interest,  r esume a n d  the w w n ~ s  of 
th ree re ferences shou ld  b e  rece ived by A p n l  
26.  1985 .  a n d  shou ld  b e  senl  to’ S tan ley  R  
McAnal ly .  Pres ident .  Sou the rn  I l l inois U n w e r  
sty Fcwndat ton.  9 0 9  West  Chabuqua .  C a r  
bond&. l l l i no i r629Ol .An  E q u d O p p a R u n i y  
E m & v -  1. 

S p o r ts In fo r m a tio n  

Spot i  lnf- tbn D f rec ta~Womn’s Athkt  
ks. lhvers~cy of t l l ino~s W o m e n ’s S I D  wi l l  
p lan.  coord ina te  a n d  execute m e d i a  pubkc 
re la t ions p r o g r a m  for Y o r n e ”‘s athlet ic pr*  
g rwn.  Responsib i l i t ies:  Formu la teand  wnp le  
men t  m & a  pubkc rel . t ,ons p lan  annual ly ,  
tnc lud ing publ icat ions.  press re leases.  p ro  
mot ionala lhkbcf i lm,  ~n te rwwsand  p e m o n a l  
appesrances.  a w a r d  nomindt ions.  spma l  
p romobona l  events;  dwect  med ,a  re la ted 
serwces at home,  p repare  a n d  m a n a g e  a n  
nua l  depar tmenta l  budget ;  oversee student  
assist.mts. t ravel  wi th  teams to p rov ide  rover  
age:  ansmt  wth  rad,o . tekwaon contracts: 
r n a ~ n ~ m  histor ical  f i les. Qual i f icat ions.  M a s  
teis d  ree  preferred:  b e & g r o u n d  in  four  
na l ism communicat ions .  publ ic  re la tmns.  7  
and/or  buuness  w r h  outsrand,ng verba l  a n d  
w r m n e n  communka t ion  skil ls. exper ience  in  
photography,  e laran, r  med ia ,  pubkcauon  
ed ibng.  layoutsand p romot iona l  a n d  market  
Ing c a m p m g n s  wi th  3  I.3 5  years c*per lence 
desi red:  ~ntegnty .  sound  judgemen, .  adap t+  
bl l l fy ini t iat ive a n d  creabve Ideas a re  requred  
S tan  July I, 1985 .  salary commensura te  vlth 
exper ience  a n d  quahf icat lons Let ter  of  appl ,  
cat ion.  resume.  credent ia ls.  samples  of p ro  
fessbowl  work.  th ree lencrs of r ecommmdcv  
b o n  a n d  contact in format ion  for three & h e r  
Indmdua ls  w h o  msy b e  contacted for fur ther  
mfarmat ion  sent  byMay  I, 1985 .  to: Dr .  K a r o l  
A  Kahrs .  + & I  Dwecto r  of Arhkt lcr .  U n w e d  
sky of I l l inoir .  5 0 5  E .  A r m o  Dr ive.  2 3 5  J 
A r m o r y  Champa ign .  IL 6 lE80 .  Te lephone  
2 1 7  3  3  0171 .  Qua l i f i ed  appl icants  in ter  
v lewd d u n n g  advet i i rbng p e r &  a n d  beyond  
dead l ine  date.  A l l  appl icants  receive consid  
e rabon  th roughout  not ice p e n o d  The  Un,.  
versity d  I l l inois et U r b a n a  C h e m p a i g n  II a n  
A K ? r r n a b v e  A c t & E q u a l  Oppor tundy  E m  
P & r  

S P t S I ~ U T t = t M ? U l d P M l d f O M D i M B X  
K a p ~  B I R  C J n h e m &  MIn Imum O r  h a  

years’ exper ience  8 n  e  5  ti l n fo rmabon  
off ice wth  demonst ra ted  !z ovkdge of m e  
Ihodr  used  ,n serdvlc,ng med ,a  p lus  substan 
tmted background  ,n p romot ions  Dwcts  a l l  
publ,c,ty a n d  m e d ~ s  re lease endeavors .  su 
pe~ res  depar tment  pubkcswns,  p romotes  
d l  teams‘ specmal  events.  serves es a  re le t ions 
oK,c,a l  to the pubkc.  ads  B P  l le lson for r & o  
a n d  l -d  mat ters a n d  o ther  tasks as “K c s + a Y  
Sa la ry  IS  commenwra te  wth  demonst ra ted  
sk,lls a n d  expenence  A,,t i l  22,  1 9 8 5  IS  the 
c-b in  

B  
date  for resumes  to b e  submIt ted to 

Lar ry  raws.  Di rector  of  Ath le tu.  Kansas  
Sta te  Uwersl ty .  Manha l tan .  Kansas  6 6 5 0 6  
K a r m a s  Sta te  Unwers~ ty  I$ a n  Af f l rmalwt  
Ac tvon /Equa l  Oppor tun i ty  E m p l o y e r  

A thlet ics Tra iner  
H e a d  Athkk Tmlnec  S e w e  IS  H e a d  A thkw 
Tra iner  for al I  spmts Qual i f icat ions.  N A T A  
cerbhcabon,  ma; te i r  deg ree  a n d  two years 
athlet ic t raming  expenence  App l ican t  must  
have  a  s t rong commi tmen l  to s p o ~ u  rnedv  
e1n .e  in  the co l lege enwronmen t  Pos ibon  
requres  abi l i ty to lmp lernen t  a n  ef fectwe 
inJuy.prevenr lon pmqram,  expPRlse  1 1 1  ,“,“fy 
eva luabon  a n d  emergency  care  a n d  rehabl l ,  
La t ion  a n d  recond, t ,on,ng.  Sa la ry  c o m m e n  
curate wvth profess ional  quakf lcst lonr a n d  
xper ience Let ters of appkcabon  wl l  b e  
accepted th rough  Apr i l  25.  I % 5  S e n d  re  
i u m e  a n d  three kners of re ference to’ M r  
John  Wades .  Dwecto r  of A th leb l  s. Umvers i ty  
3 1  Sou th  Flor ida.  4 2 0 2  Fowkr  Avenue .  P E D  
214.  Tarnoa.  F londa  33620 .  

Baseba l l  

a n d  demons l ra ted  cont ldence I” teachlny 
a n d  coaching.  B )  Phyxa l  educabon  deg ree  
P lease  u n d  comple te  sppkcauon.  ,nc ludmy 
resume.  transcripts a n d  three let ters of re fer  
ence  by Apr , ,  24.  ,985.  to M a y  Jean  Muha .  
ney.  Cha I rman.  Depa l tmen t  0 1  Phys ica l  E d u  
cauon  a n d  Ath le t~n .  Unwers ,  

2  
of ChIcago.  

Chvcago.  l l l inols 60637 :  0 1  / % 2  7684) .  
The  Unwers l ty  of Ch,cayo 1s a  p rwa te  ,nst,tu 
ton a n d  a  m e m b e r  of the N C A A  Div is ion 1 1 1  
a n d  the MIdwest  Cd l  la te Athkbc Con fe r  
cncc The  Universi ty  o  Ch icago  IS  a n  A K l r  “1 
m a t w e  Act ,on /Equa l  Oppor tumty  E m p l o y e r  

B a s k e tba l l  
Adaan t  wcln- l rn*  5 & e t b a u  a n d  AwtsPn t  
sol tbal l  C-h .  U n w e m r y  of ChIcago.  Add ,  
t ional  responsib l l ibes:  Phys ica l  educat ion  
~nst rucnon.  rccrumng.  vouhng  a n d  assist 
w d h  in t ramural r .  Instructor. n o n  tenure  track. 
m n e  m o n h  ful l . t lme appmntment .  s tarbng 
date:  Oc tober  I. 1985 .  Reqwred :  A )  E Ixpe  
r ienrc  a n d  demons t ra led  conf idence I” teach 
m y  a n d  coarh lng.  8 )  Phywca l  educat ion  
d  

7  
ree  P lease  send  comple te  appl icat ion,  

,nc ud lng  resume,  mnscnpts  a n d  three let ten 
of re ference by Apn l24 .  1985 .  to’ M a y  Jean  
Mulvaney.  Cha i rman .  Depar tmen t  of Phys ica l  
Educa t ion  a n d  Athlet ics.  U n w e r w  
cage.  ChIcago.  I lkno~s 60637 :  (  Y  

of Chl .  
l 2 /%2  

7684 )  The  Universi ty  o l  Chvcago  IS  LI pnva t~  
msb tubn  a n d  a  m e m b e r  of the N C A A  Div l  
s lon 1 1 1  a n d  the Midwes t  Co l leg ia te  A th lenr  
Con fe rence  for W o m e n  The  Unwen i ty  of 
Ch icago  is a n  Af f i rmat ive Ac t lon fEqua l  O p  
por tumty E m p l o y e r  
H e a d  5sketbaU Coach.  Pa l t  twne  posi t ion o n  
Di”,5,0” 1 1 1  p r o g r a m  8 1  S i m m o n s  Co l lege .  
Boston.  Massachuset ts.  Responr ib lk t les  I”. 
c ludc team p repe rabon  for pract ices a n d  
g a m e s  a n d  l imi ted recru l t lng Bache lo r’s 
deg ree  a n d  coach,ng -den-  requ i red  
Interested candidates shou ld  send  1  resume 
to She l l a  B rown .  Ath let ic  Director .  S l m m o n r  
Cgl lcgc.  9  The  Fenwy.  - ton. f’Iappa  

chusettt ts 0 2 1  15.  A f fwmat ive  Ar ton /Equa l  
Oppor tumty  Employer .  

Hesd  W o m e n ’s B a d & b a l l  Coach.  Fu l l+me.  
I O  mon th  p o w o n  Sa la ry  range  5 3 0 , O O G  to 
5 4 0 , o o O  D O E .  Respons,b, l , t ,es.  Conducts  8 1 1  
phases  of w o m e n ’s besketbal l  p r w ~ r a m  wi th in  
the N C A A  Dwis ,on  I, structure: p lans  a n d  
admvnis ters  team budget .  m a n a g e s  Irevel.  
suppker  a n d  equ,pment .  recrwtr  student.  
alhktes. m o m t o n  student.athletes’ academic  

P  
regress,  solkits p rwa te  funds in  suppol t  of  

lnancd  a id  p rograms:  per fo rms publ ic  ser  
vice actlvlt les. parbc ipates In pro fers lonal  
o rgan izahonr .  N o  teach ing res ns lb lhbes 
Quakf icabons.  B S  requwod .  R ”s desi red.  
K n o w l e d  

7  
e  e n d  techmcal  skil ls for coactung 

bask&a  I Ab, l , ty to work  suppoR,ve,y  wi”, 
pubkc.  faculty. staff. a n d  students:  m a n a g e  
f lnancw. l  p lanmny.  e q u ~ p m e n t a n d  recordsof  
athlet ic ,e.wn bnence:Ful l  bmeteach,ng/  
coach ln  a tsecondaryorco l lege level .  App l i  
~?4 ,1cm %  n d  p ro fesnmna l  resume.  n a m e s  
a n d  te lephone  numbers  of th ree profess ional  
re ferences to E d w n  W  Lawrence .  Dwecto r  d  
Ath lebcs.  Umvers ,  

B  
of A laska  Fairbanks.  

I O 5  Pat ty  Bu l l dmg .  aIrbanks.  A laska  99701 .  
Te lephone.  9 0 7 1 4 7 4  7 2 0 5  Pos~ t tonave~bb le  
July I, 1985 .  C l o w n q  date  Apr i l  26.  I % 5  
The  Unwers, ty  of A lasbFwbanks  IS  a n  E O f  
M  E m p l o y e r  a n d  Educat ,ona l  lnrt , tut,on 
Idaho  Sta te  Unhvsfty invi tes appl icat ions 
a n d  ncmindt ions  for the p o s ~ b o n  of H e a d  
M e n ‘s Basketba l l  Co.xh.  Idaho  Sta te  Un iver  
sty IS  a  m e m b e r  of the B i g  S  Con fe rence  
a n d  D iws lon  I of  the N C A A .  2  udl i f icat ions: 
The  ablkty to recrwt  quakty student.athtetes 
w h o  wi l l  succeed academica l ly  es we l l  as  b e  
compeb twe  in  varsity basketbal l  The  c-h 
must  b e  commi t ted  to ab ide  by the rules.  
pol ic ies a n d  procedures  of the B i g  Sky  Con .  
ference.  the N C A A  a n d  the Unwers~ ty  The  
appkcant  must  have  h a d  successful  up -  
nence  m  the orymrst ion a n d  adm,n,s t r .&on 
of a  basketbal l  p rcg ram I” a reas  such as stdf 
o rgan iza t ion  a n d  responr ib~l l ty .  pub l ic  re lay 
t ions. a lumn i  relat ions.  p romobons ,  t eam 
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10. Teach courses I” Linenology. physiology 
,f exerc,se. therapeut,c exercwe, motor learn 
10, history and prinupals of physIcal educa. 
on. and health and fitness Qualifu&ons 
m earned doctorate or ABD: A minwnum al 
,neycanafscrondsrytcsrhlngandcmrh 
,g exper~mce preferred. Sal.sry and rank 
ommennurate with 
leadIme AwlI 26. I G.f= 

rience. Appl~catlon 
5 Send appl~cabon. 

~mculum’v~tae. names. address&and tek 
#hone numbers of three references 10 Dr 
!on Etachmdn. Heed. HPER. Nebraska Wes. 
.yan Unwers~ty, 5CW St Paul. Lincoln. Ne 
traska 6&M An Equal Oppofluniiy Em 
DlOytr 

rpnng session. Requires: Baccalaureate de 
gree.mcoaching cxpeticnre m collegiate field 
hockey stronqly preferred Must be able to 
com&nic.& &fectivcly and rurui, within 
the ly, Ledguc philosophy Thus IP B nlnr. 
month commitment (9/I /85~5/31/86). 
Send resume and three references ,o John P. 
Reerdon. Jr., Owenor of Athlebcs. Harvard 
Univeraty, 60 John E Kennedy Strret. Cam 
bridge. MA 02138. An dfllrmative actron/ 
equal “pponunlry employer 

kners of refwence wth the phone numbers 
of people suppl 
Don S,,ammo,,s. s 

“9 recommmd~twnr ,o 
ulmm,ng Coach. Unwersny 

of Ill,no,s. 235 K Armory. Champ., n. IL 
61 a20 The Unwersityol Illinovs IS dn A 2 nrmd. 
we A~t~on/Er,ual Opponun~ty Employer. 
Aqtis Mncta. Head Coah of kn’s and 
Women3 Swtmmhg & Wng. Athklk Ad 
,&&r&w. Ten.month appo,ntment beg,” 
ning August 15. 1985 Responslb,ktirs in 
rlude supewnsion ol illI pool funr,lon\. 
pr.xt,ce and game preparauon. recru,ung. 
schedulm scoubng. and counselmg of 
students 8uualiRcations. Bachelor’s degree 
requred. mssteisdegree preferred; admvw 
tratmr potenbal: expenence ,n coaching re 
quired. college level preferred. Clown9 date 
lorspplicationr April 19. ,985 Send resume 
and three letters of recommendabon to 
Walter t? H&s. Director of Athl~t~rs. Clark 
Unwersrty. Worcester, MA 01610 Aff~rrnatwe 
Action/Equal Opportunity Employer. 
A.d.%tant Srrlmrdng Coach. Pan ,w,,c f,oa, 
bon wth divl 

3 
experience. Assist head coach 

,,I coachmg ,~ls,on I men’* and women’, 
prcqrsm. Send resume by May 10 to’ James 
Coklough. Director of Athletica. Monmouth 
Calle e. West Longbranch, New Jersey 
077d EqwrlOppanunity/~rmative Action 
Employer 

crumng Instructor, non tenor? track. nine 
month full time a 

T 
intmcn,. Smmng dztte 

Dctotw 1. 1985 eqtmd A, Experience 
and demonstrated confidence 1” IcachIng 
and coaching. 8) Phywsl educauon degre? 
Pleaw send compkte appkc&on. Including 
r~~rne, transcripts and three leners of refer. 
rncc by AJMI 24.1985. to’ Ma 

Chicago. lllmots 60637. (31 
The Urwer~q of Chtcago is 1 prw&e lnstitu 
hon and 1 member of the NCAA D~w.,on Ill 
and the Midwest Coil ~s,e Athkt~r Confer 

‘& encc for Women The rwers~ty of ChIcago 
17 an Affmw&ve Acbon/Equal Opportunity 
hpl*ytr. 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited 10 use The Market 10 
locate candidates for positions open at rheir institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for orher 
appropriare purposes. 

Rates are 45 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(agate type) and $22.60 per column inrh for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy are due by noon five days prior IO 
the date of publicarion for general classified space and by noon 
seven days prior to rhe date of publication for display classified 
advertising. Orders and copy will be dcrepted by telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, rail 913/384-3220 or 
wnte NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 1906, Mlssion, Kansas 66201. 

lead Women’s Basketball Coach. Calthagr 
‘olkge ~nwtes appkrabons for the position 
Nf Head Women’s Basketball Co-xh/Rcsldent 
bll DIrector and Intramural Dwector Re 
ponslbrlltles for an accountabvlity for the 
xal women’s basketball program. mam 
rcrurter for the program. run the intramural 
program. teach in the ~rvlce progrsm, and 
ve ,n nnd superwse a coordinated l,wng 
es,dence hall. Master’s degree preferred A 
vong commwr,entto recrutquakty student 
~ulletes for an NCAA Division Ill prowam. 
alary. Negottable. Send resume and trans. 
nptpostmxked byApril 19.1985to.Augw.t 
!. Schmidt, Head of Phyrlcal Education 
kpartmenr. Carthage College, Kenorha. 
Visconsin 53141 Equal Oppor~un~ty/Afir~ 
nabve A&on Employer 

Football 
Graduate Asslstmt Foolbat, Coach. Wenwe 
barkground preferred Wawer of ,n state 
tution and stipend. &chrlor’s degree rc 
qured Conrarr Tom Beck, Head Foorball 
Coach. GrandValleyS,& Colkge.Alkndale. 
Mtchtgan 49401. 
Assbbmt FoomSll Cmch/Coop”=ti f?du- 
ation LXrectorAssistant Foot~ll Coach and 
coschmg ., sprung rpon (men’s basebell or 
track). Successful background in caching 
at high school or college level reqwed. 
Complete knowkdqe of. and adherence to. 
all r&s. recru,,lng experience needed es 
related to npolt Includes ,ntemal and ertemal 
promotion and recruirment. develop new 
aspects/areas of co.op program Adwse 
sludents and faculty. Must hew excellent 
adm,n,st,a,we. commun,cst,on and human 
relabons skills. M.A. in Educational Adminis 
tratlon. Counseling. College Student Person 
nel, Physical Educauon or equivalent expe 
dcncr in non degreed arerr. Send resume to 
Dr John McCandkss. Vice Preslden,. Olh’e, 
College. Ohvet. Ml 49076 Applicabon dead 
line April 22. 1985. 

Swimming 

Head Men’s Basketball Coach and Had 
Women’s BarkernSt! Conch. Mount Merry 
College MSorMAdegree preterred Rcspon. 
slb~llties. Recruit quality student athletes and 
must have had successful experience I” the 
orgamzat~on and admmlstratlon in areas 
such as pubkc relabons. promotions. learn 
and slaff discipline. budget and fiscal renpon 
srbhty and control. team Iravel, $,udent 
gwdance and counseling. Salary commen 
sura,e wilh qusbfrabons and experience. 
Send letter of appkcabon. resume and three 
letters of recammendstlon to: W&am a. 
Hood Jr. Vice Pres,dent for Student Affslrs. 
Mount My pkge. 1330 E!mhuFt Drwe 
N.E.. Cedar apads. Iowa 52402 Positrons to 
be filled .ss -n IS possible Equal Oppor 
tumty Employer. 

hmistant ksketbaU Conch. Expdcnce I” 
basket~ll cmchmg and recru~bnQ at the 
cdlegwte Lzwl upreferred Bachelorsdegree 
requimcl. masteir degree preferred Porkion 
may include teachmg responsiblli~. Various 
duties In ccxhlng. public relsUons. promo. 
t,onsandfund.r~ls,ngssdd,nedbytheHead 
Basketbdl Coach and Athl&c Director. S&ry 
negotiable. Send application IefLcr resume. 
end two reference letters by Apnl30. I 985 to 
Dean filers. Athlew Dwector. JMU. Harri 
sonburg. Virgmla 22807. An Atfirmabve Ac 
tion/Equal Opportunity Employer. 

lid Women’s hrketball Couch. Full ,,me 
appointment to d,rect current NCAA II pro 
gram with intentions of moving to Division I 
in 1986.87 Bachelor’s degree (master’s 
preferred) and 3 5 years d intercoll 

‘B 
late 

cxpenence prefemed. Re~nsiblllucs ~nc ude 
recru~bn budgting, ehgiblkty and admims 
tration 3 women‘s bask&II program. Fa 
m,l,ar wth NCAA rules Salary low 520s 
Ap~lrcabon and resume by Aprli26 to Worn 
en’s Basketill Search Committee. The Un,. 
versity of North Carolina at Asheville. Athkbr 
Department. I Unwervty Heights. Ashewlle. 
North Carolina 28804. UNCA is sn EE/Aa 
Employer 

en‘s Swimmi& Physical Activitles/&rea 
“on and Athkucs. vllay $22257 per year 
apply by 4/I5/85. Minimum Requirements: 
tducstlon and upencncc cqurvaknt to ad 
vanced degree I” educdion or related field 
and feschlng at the secar&ry or cdlegnte 
l-1. Knowledge of NCAA rules govemmg 
sports association. CcrUhcatian a* water 
sdety ,“stmct0‘ and s”ccessf”l coshmg 
experience at the Division I level. Must under~ 
stand the roll of ~ntercollcglete athlebcs 
within the universrty’s academrc mission. 
brpcdcnce in summer/nrredion program 
at the organlrabonDl/supernsoly level w  
Underthesupcrvidondmeq~csdinaor, 
assrst in the organization and Impkmnwian 
of NCAA Dms,on I men’. and wrnen’s 
intercollegiate swimming and diving pm 
warns. abidlm bv NCAA and FCM constitw 
km and by& bnd the campus policws d 
UC at Santa 5ltrar.x A&St with the argani 
ratlon d pod/.x,wics x?ivitks during the 
summerandscsdemlcyear.Teschnc~ 
ass~igned PkascN~birhkwohh~ 
Contract position: Juty 1, 1985, through 
June 30. 1986. U&en’ d C&foml~ at 

%I Sam 5rbsra. Personnel cc. 3607 south 
Hall. Sunla Brbam. briomia 93106. Equal 
Dpportun~ty/Afflmmtive Adion Employer 
Asammt in wamcn’l and menh snimmhg. 
Rcsponstbllltks. As&t head coach I” the 
fdlowng oreas (I ) Orgsniting and conduct 
ing practice: (2) Meet tiqement: (3) Re 
rruiting. (4) ColCcUng athlebc and acadermc 
dab: (5) Pre- and post -son conditioning. 
(6, Travel plans. (7) Land tranng. Ouaktica 
now Bxhelor’r deqree Colleq~ate camp& 
bon m swrmning &d a s&g &we u) 
coach on a hi& kwl Salarv: ~11.2OO.OO for 
a 9 month ap&ntmcnt. plis a ttrltlon wwcr 
(ru~morethbn 1 courvpersemesteralhved 
because of time commitment to program) 
Sunny Date. August 15. 1985 Applicabon 
Deadlme: Appl,c&ons accepted unul posnlon 
is filled Applicbtnon Proceduw Send resume. 
educatIonal credenbals and 81 least three 

Positions Available 
Continued~from pugr 9 

and staffdis+ne. budget and flscel respon 
sibikty and control. student guidance and 
counseling. The head cmch. who repoh 
d,recUy to the Athkbc Director, oversees the 
complete operation of the men’s vanny and 
basketball proqrams. Must .Iso ass& I” the 
Found&on Fund Dnve The applicant must 
have r, proven ab,l,ty to act ethically es e 
repre~ntatlve of the Unwers~ty and De@ 
men, of lntercolkg,&e Athletics and must 
have a record d sportsnwshlp (I, counslde 
The ~ppllc~nt nws, hwe (1 history of success. 
ful cmchmg ahwements in basketill. He 
must possess the rmn~murn of a Etachelar’s 
Degm. May teach one Physlc~l Educstlon 
cI.ssln i3eskelballThcaryoren .acw,yclass 
In bnsketbnll S&,ry Expenence. b.x round 

%e and quakflcabons wll be consider& arch 
and wl&on procedures till be closed when 
a sufllcknt number of quallfwi candidates 
has been ~dentlfled. but not earher than 
March 26. 1985 To apply. submit Mlcr d 
interest. resume. and three references to be 
nCClvcd March 26, 1985. tw I J Caccw 
Dwector 2 lntercolkg~ate Alhletica. PO. Box 
al 73, Idaho State University. Pocatello. Idaho 
83209. Idaho SLatr Urwers~ty Is An Equal 
Opportuntty Employer 
Hd Co.ch of J.V. Basketball. Asslsbnt 
Cmch of Men’s V&alty &sketbnll. Hd 
Co.chofSpdngSport.AtbktkAdmlnlstmtoc 
Ten month appointmen, begmnmg August 
15. 1485 Responslblkbes include budget 
preparation. scheduling. recrwttng. scoubng. 
counseling of pb rs. travel err~ngerne”ts. 
and superwsion or= pn t,me coaches Qua,, 
ficaborw Bachelor’s degree required. mster‘s 
degree preferred, ~dmln~stratwe potenbal: 
expenence I” coachmg re 

7 
uired. college 

level preferred Clasina date or appl~cabonn 
Apnl 19. ,985 Send resume and Ihwe 
letters of recommendation 10. Walter P Halas. 
Dwector of Athlrncs. Clark Unwers,~. War 
cesw FIA 01610. Atflrmatwe AcbonlEqual 
Opportuntty Employer 

Track 
Field Hockey 

Assistant Footb~tt Cwch. Ddensfw Cons& 
Iy101: Additional responsibilities in admis 
slonsandac~emkadwsement units Bnche 
loisdegree. successfulcoachm experience, 
communicabon slulls required. ze nd ktterd 
applkation, resume. college transcripts end 
three lcners of recommend&ion by May 1, 
1985 to Dr. James Flood. Dwector of Men’s 
Athlehcn. Unwen~ty of Wisconsin, Olhkosh, 
Oshkosh. Wisconsin 54901. UW.Oshkash Is 
an Equal Opponumty/Affirmstwe Actton 
Employer 

Tmck Con& for mUr and tin-Humboldt 
State (I- bstern degree requwed 
Demonstrated ability and planning and exe 
cullng a successful prc-ardrn ~ncludlnp coach 
ing, student adnsmg, fiscal management. 
mcrwtina. whedulina. fund raislno. etc. Pro 
fRrvoMitralnlng s&i expertence teach,ng 
movement acbvibes and/or outdoor slulls 
req”wecJ. Expertbe to teach hcalVl cd.. exe, 
crsc physdogy. blomechsnrs. stress testmg 
highly desirable S&v $22,056~$29,1OO or 
hi&r. academic year.Send letter of applica 
rim. rewme and three kners of recammen 
dubon ty A& 30. 1985 to: Charles hnde~ 
men”. Athkbc Dwxor, Dms~on of Health 
and PE. Humboldt State Unwers~ty, Archea, 
California 95521. Humboldt State Unwwsity 
is an AA/E0 Employer 

id Pkkl Hock /Lrmsse Conch. Pos111on 
wallable Mav I 3 5 at the rank of Assistant 
nstructor Mbsteis degree preferred. expe 
tence in all areas of coaching and emphssls 
m coxhing. supwvwon. schedukng. fund 
a,slng. snd rew,bng expded Salary corn 
mnsurate with erperience and ubllRcsbons 

88 kwl application by Apnl 16. I 5. to fiLdu 
lawen. Associate Athletic Director, Old 
hmmm Uwerst Notfolk VA 23508. An 
Wf~rmatwe Actron Equal Opponunlty Em 7 
,loyr. 
ldstmt Pkkt Hockey/Lams= Conch. The 
Jnwzrsltyof Wrgna IS accepting applications 
or the position d full time Assistant Field 
iockeyand LacrorrscCoach. Respansibilltles 
nclude coxhlng. recrultlng. out.of.season 
,rogrsmr snd the e.dm,n,strabon of support 
zersonnel. Addibonal duties assigned based 
rpon quallac~tlons. Salary commensurate 
“‘rh =y rlence and quakficabons. Direct 
e&r o appkcabon wth resume to. Jane 
4lller. Head Field Hockey/Lacrosse Coach. 
Jnwern~ty of V,r ,n,a. PO. Bax 3765. thario, 
esvllle. VA 22 J 3. DeedIne for Applications: 
+I 17. I985 Equal Opportun~ty/Affirrnatirc 
+&an Employer 
:arch of Field Hockey. Dwects the develop 
nent. orgamrabon and management 01 all 
*hazes of the intcrcollegle,e field hockey 
rrqram ~ ,nclud,ng recrwbng. fund ralsng. 
,upwision of one assistant. and budget 
.ontrol Addibonal coachlryl responsiblllty 8, 
he assistant lrvel wit, be assIgned for the 

womur~ nack c3ach. Colby seelu a warn 
en‘s track coach who understands the rok of 
athletics at .s lihral art3 toll e. ecce tr the 
New England Small College thkbc ‘XI e anfev 
ence gudelinea regardmg admirwonn and 
financial aid and till work producrlvcl with 
faculty. students and adm,nwtr&ors I3 ubes 
Include. I ) Head cmch women‘s track pro 
gram: cross count,-,. [“door and outdoor 
track. 2) T& ohvlical education in II lifebme 
sport and phy&l fimess progmm 3) Re 
cruiting student athletes under the NESCAC 
gwdehnes 4) As,ume other dunes LII ~9 
signed bythechairmanof the Deparbnent of 
Athkbcs QWrincstlanr I, Successful V(rck 

Softball 
SoRball Gmdrute Assis@nt Ntcholls State 
Univernl 

1 
19 seelung 1 raduate assistant in 

softball or the 1985 d rr The por~tlon 
could be renewed in 198 87. Responslbili~ 
ties include: On the field coaching. assistant 
tournament dwector. home and away game 
preparabon. season conditioning workouu 
App,lca”~shouldapplybyJune 15toManon 
Cultis, Arsasbnt Athletic Dimor. Nwholls 
State Univcrnty. Box 2032. Thlbodaux. LA 
70310 
H& S&b&l and Assistant Vouyball Coxh. 
Unwus~ty of Chbcaqo. Add!tionrrl responribil~ 
Ikits Phys,cal ed~csuon ~nstrucbon and re 

-- 
See The Market, page II 

Hud Coah tin.3 E&ketbrll/Pt~ys~l 
Ed,,cdJon. Instructor or Assistant Professnor 
of Physical Education and Head Coach for 
Women s Bssketball lrnure track powon 
beymnm~ August 19. 19.35 N,nc.mon,h 
appointment with porsibility d summerte~h 

HEAD FO0T’BALL COACH 
EDINBORO UNIVERSITY 

Position: Head Football Coach for NCAA Division II. 

Responsibilities: Successfully manage and direct all aspects 
of a Division II football program while maintaining the high 
ethical standards of PSAC and NCAA. Answers directly to the 
Athletic Director. Full-time coaching position. 

QualMcations: Demonstrate successful football coaching 
career. College coaching experience preferred. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Application: Send letter of application with resume and 
recommendations to: 

Mr. Daryi Lake 
Director of Personnel 
Edinboro University 

Edinboro, Pennsylvania 16444 

Deadline: April 17, 1985. 

Edinboro University is an Affirmative Action/Equal Oppor- 
tunity Employer. 

ASSISTANT FOOTBALL COACH 
Defensive Coordinator/Athletic Recruiter 

Position Description (L Job Responsibilities: A full-time, 12- 
month position. Must have technical competence in all phases of 
defensive football, organization and implementation of defensive 
game plan, practice organization, and ablllty to effectively recruit 
student-athletes at the NCAA Ill level 

Salary: Commensurate with skills and experience of the candidate 

Application Procedure 8 beadllne: A letter of application. resume, 
references and supporting credentials should be fotwarded by 
Apnl 15. 1985, to. 

Bob Bierie 
Head Football Coach 

Loras College 
Dubuque, Iowa 52001 

Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action Employer 

HEAD FO<TTBALL COACH 
NORTH DAKOTA STATE UNIVERSITY 

North Dakota State University is seeking nominations and 
applicatons for the head football coaching position. North 
Dakota State University is an NCAA Division II institution. 

Responsibilities: Responsible for administration, su et-vision, 
and management of the football program within t r e frame- 
work of the university, the rules and regulations of the North 
Central Intercollegiate Athletic Conference and the NCAA. 

Salary: Competitive depending upon qualifications. 

Letters of application, resume, and three letters of reference 
should be postmarked no later than April B,19B5, and sent to: 

Dr. David Forbes 
Chair, Search Committee 

NDSU Fieldhouse 
Fargo, North Dakota 58105 

701/237-7816 

North Dakota State University is an Equal Opportunity 
Institution. 

DIRECTOR OF AQUATICS 
Coach of Men’s and 
Women’s Swimming 

Clarkson University 
Secondary responsibilities should include the ability to coach 
women’s lacrosse and/or soccer. 

HEAD WRESTLING COACH/ 
ATHLETIC/RECREATION 
FACILITIES SUPERVISOR 

AT 
GEORGE MASON UNIVERSITY 

Qualifications: BA/BS degree; master’s degree and at least 
two years collegiate coaching experience desirable. Experience 
in Athletic & Recreation facilities management. This posltion is 
a K-month, non-tenured, administrative position. 

Responsibilities: Coaching and admmlstenng Wrestling on a 
competitive Division I level. Duties Include scheduling, budget- 
mg, recruiting, and administering overall Wrestling proaam. 
Responslbtllty to supervise Athletic/Recreation Facilities as 
assigned. 

Salary: Commensurate with expenence and quallficatlons. 

Application: Send letter of application, resume, and the 
names of three references to include phone numbers by April 
15, 1985 to: 

Jay W. Marsh 
Assistant Athletic Director 
George Mason University 

4400 University Drive 
Fairfax, Virginia 22030 

George Mason University is an Affirmative Action/Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

HEAD COACH, 
WOMEN’S BASKETBALL 

Qualifications: Bachelor‘s degree is a minimal requirement. 
Head coaching experience in college or university level 
basketball preferred. Demonstrated abilities in terms of 
recruiting, teaching and motivating skilled athletes. Adminis- 
trative and organizational ability, concern for the student- 
athlete, skills in public relations, and a thorough knowledge of ’ 
NCAA rules and regulations. The candidate is expected to 
establish a background of personal and professional integrity 
and credibility related to a career in intercollegiate athletics. 

Salary: Commensurate with experience and qualifications. 

Closing Date For Applicadons: Applications will be accepted 
through April 10, 1985 or until position has been filled. 

Application Procedure: Send letter of application, resume and 
two letters of recommendation to: 

Dr. Mary Roby 
Associate Director of Athletics 

McKale Center-223 
University of Arizona 

Tucson, AZ 85721 (602) 621-2473 

The University of Arizona Is 
An Equal Opportunity/Affirmadve Action Employer 

Terms of Appointment: Academic year, non-tenure track. 

Responsibilities: To teach assigned physical education classes. 
To manage and supervise pool personnel. To teach advanced 
swimming and water safety class. 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s degree required, master’s degree 
desirable. Major concentration in physical educaton and/or 
recreation. Candidate must have current Red Cross and Water 
Safety Instructor Certificate. Candidate should have knowledge 
of and expertise in women’s lacrosse and/or soccer. 

Salary: Is open, commensurate with experience and qualifica- 
tions. 

Application Procedure: Please submit application and 
resume to: 

Mr. John Hantz 
Chairman of Physical Education 

Recreation and Intercollegiate Athletics 
Clarkson University 

Potsdam, New York 13676 

Application Deadline: May 1, 1985. 

Clarkson University is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative 
Action Employer. 
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coaching e*penencr required. previous worn 
en’s coachmg background preferred 2) 
Bdrdlrlois Degree requmed: Master’s Degree 
preferred S&%-y Corr,mc”su,a,e w&l CLpc 
nence. Applicaban Deadhne. April 20. I985 
Appantment Date Seplemkr I, 1965 Send 
application. resume and three letters of re- 
commendarlon lo. Richard J MrGee. Chair 
man. Search Commdee. Colb College. PO 
Box 436. Wa,ewllle. Mane O&01. Colby is 
an Aff,rmat,ve Ac,,on/Equal Opponun,,y 
Employer 

Volleyball 
Head Volk$ell CoachlAd)unct Pit&xI Edw 
catlan Instructor. A full time. nine month 
appol”rmc”r. smmg salary comnnrrsuma 
wth erpenence and qual,f,ca,,ons Pos~bon 
wallable Augur, 21, 1985 Job Descnpt~on: 
Planmng. development and admintstration 
of all phases of the “olkyball program Ad 
rnmistrabon of Lhe budge, rvhlch Includes 
preparaf~on and I& management, scheduling. 
travel. suppkes and equ~pmen,, recru~lmen, 
and athletic grants in aid. lndenUfy and re 
c~ul,,h+ lliqhlyskillcdathloevlth~nrhe~len, 
pohcrer and prneduren of Iowa State Uniter 
sthrthe B,a E,aht Conferenceand NCAA. Pro 
m&e g& &blic rela,ions vnthln the unwer. 
wty and commumty Appropriate limited 
teaching responsibilities ,n rhe Def.u%mert, 
of Phplcal EducaUon. Quabficabons: Bathe 
lor‘~degree,m~n~mumdZyearsalcaeching 
experience at the college le”el or 4 yean at 
the h,gh school level. or r&ted -rience 
with demonstrated coaching expaience a, a 
Division I university Reese send letter d 
appllcatian,rrwm.rhmkt(ersdr~ererrc. 
and the names. addresses and telephom 
numbers of three individuals rvho may be 
conlacted for further ,nformation lo: Max 
thick. Alhlebc Director. 135 Olsen Buddmg. 
lowa S,aa Unlvcrs~ry. Ames. lowa 5Ynl. 
Appkcabon deadkne April 13. ,965. Equal 
Opportunity/AJTirmaUve ActIon Employer 
!&mm’s WI&all CoachlDbulor d Hat.+ 

lng. Successful background I” coachtng a, 
hrgh school or college I-l. Complete knowf 
edged.andadherance,o,allruk~,rerrui,,ng 
upcnenre needed as related to spelt Worn 
en’s tennts possnbllily ako. Responslbik 

? aIso includes cmrdlnabnq Resldcnce Ha I 
acbv~uc~ rvilh~n aII college residence halls. 
servin as Head Reslden, for one residence 
hall &em comprises Three (3) facilities 
with a sbff of 20 professlona~ and SIUdCll, 
mcm&rs.Mus,have~celkn,adm,n,strabve. 
commun~a0on and human r&Uon skills. 
Qualilications: MA tin counsekng. college 
personnel, physical educalion or relaled 
area. Application and resume should be sent 
to Dr John McCandlers. Vz+.Presiden,. 
OliVa College. Olwet. Ml 49076 Appkcabon 
deadhne Apnl 22. ,985. 
As&tent Volk@aS Coach. Women’nAtble,,r 
Department Non .tenurrd posmon. one year 
renewable appointment Oualificabons BA/ 
Ei wul two ycari college or comparable 
experience coaching requwed. Responsibill 
her Assk.1 head coach ,n the orgamzaoon. 
rrwmayement and recNilmenl in a map* 
Ditision I”olleyballprcgram:pefiormsnceof 
dmx, and mdirecI public relations: ass~s, in 
clinicsandcamprand fund raising acliwties: 
ass,st ,n scouting, recrurting and wxh Ihe 
conduct of p,ac,ices and games. and other 
adminrstrabvc respons,bdlBes. Knowledge of 
current NCAA rulesand reguk41ons requwed. 
Teaching d theory and/or actw~ty classes 
whn the Depaanmcnt of Human Pe,for. 
mmce. Terms of Conrract. Pan time appoint 
ment bqrns June 15.1985. Salary: Compe, 
rbve and ~or”rr,ensurde wth erpenence and 
quakflcaoons. Applications Racedores Send 
letter of appkcatlon. resume. transuipts and 
three recent k&r. d recommnddron 10. 
Ikck Montgomeiy. Head Volleyball Coach. 
Women~sAthktics. SanJoseS4eteUn1vcrslty. 
SanJose.blHami95192.Applicati~Dead. 
lirte:May 10.1985. 
w+dcc.xtlf~ubmn-Humboldt.smie 
U~h’katersdeg~ required. Demons 
strated a Uty and plannmg and eecubng a 
wccessful p 

7 
ram including conching. stu 

dentadvising. lscd msn.agemnt. recruklng, 
scheduling. fund rawmg. rtc Professional 
bmnmg and erpefrmce teaching movement 
acUdties and/or outdoor skrlls rewwed. Ev 
perbe to teach health ed.. exe&e phpoh 
ogy, biimechanlcs. - testI 
Sk&k. Salary: f22.056 $29.1 2 

highly de 
or h,gher. 

academic ycsr. Send IeUer d application, 
rewme,andthree!&ersdrecommer&Uon 
by Apti 30. 1985 to Chades Linde-n. 

HEAD MEN’S BASKtrBALL COACH 
Lock Haven University 

Full-time. 12-month. non-tenure appointment effective imme- 
diately. Salary competitive within the Pennsylvania State System of 
Higher Education. Good fringe benefits. Responsible for manage- 
ment of a competitive Dlwsion II men’s basketball program. 
Minimum of bachelor’s degree, master’s preferred. Previous 
successful basketball coaching experience, preferably at the 
college level. Effective recruiting, public relations. and speaking 
skills. Successful experience in administration of a summer 
basketball camp. Lock Haven University is one of the fourteen 
universities of the Pennsylvania State System of Higher Education 
and is a member of the Pennsylvania State Athletic Conference, 
the nation’s largest NCAA Division II conference. Submit letter of 
application, resume, and names of five references by April 15 to. Dr. 
Charles A. Eberle. Director of Athletics, Lock Haven University, 
Lock Haven. PA 17745. An Equal Opportunity Employer. 

CALIFORNIA STATE 
UNIVERSITY, FRESNO 

ATHLETIC TICKEl MANAGER 
Salary commensurate with experience and qualifications. 
Athletic Ticket Manager is responsible for the day-to-day 
operations of the Athletic Ticket Office. Responsibilities 
include directing clerical and sales personnel; preparing and 
maintaining financial records; assisting with ticket marketing; 
and performing related assignments as required. Education: 
Equivalent to graduation from a four-year college or univer- 
sit 

Y 
Bachelor’s degree in Business Administration or a directly 

re ated field is preferred. Ex 
r 

rience: Two years of adminis- 
trative experience that inc udes the control, distribution, 
receipt, deposit and reporting of revenues. Prior experience 
with ticket mana ement and a computerized ticketing 
srtem is preferre$ Other: Must have the ability to work a 
f exlble work schedule. Apply by: April 19,19B5, to: California 
State University, Fresno, Personnel Office, Joyal Admin. Bldg., 
Rm. 164, Fresno, CA 93740. (209) B-2032. An AA/EOE. 

._-. - 

SPORTS INFORMATION DIRECTOR 
James Madison University 

A state university with an enrollment of 10,000 and located in 
the Shenandoah Valley of Virginia, James Madison University 
offers 24 intercollegiate sports and competes in Division I of 
the NCAA. The sports information staff consists of the 
director, two assistant SIDs, two photographers, a broadcast 
information officer and several student assistants. The 
director is in charge of publicity and publications for sports 
programs and also serves as office manager for entire public/ 
sports information operation. Reports to Director of University 
Relations. Bachelor’s degree and experience in Division I 
sports information strongly preferred. Competitive salary. 
Send resume and names of references by May 1, 1985, to: 

Fred Hilton 
Director of University Relations 

James Madison University 
Harrisonburg, Virginia 22807 

Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity Employer 

Athletic Dir-or, Division of Health and PE, 
Humboldt5ratcUnt*cnl(y. Arches. California 
9552 I Humboldt State Un,“ers,ry 1s an AA/ 
EO Employer 
Assktant Warn&s Volk,&ll Coach. lndwd 
,,.I wll c”.Iu~,c end recru,, prospectwe 
student athletes. Assdst with ,ra”el arrange 
merits. pract,ce. gamesand summer camps 
Dwct strength tranng and ronditionmg 
Masters degree required One three years’ 
college coachmg tranng expenence Play,ng 
erpervtnce al college or ndliondl levrl. Dem 
onsbakd ab,l,,y ,o teach and relate well ,o 
students. Salary %OOO Appl,r&on deadlne 
Apnl 15, 1985 Send resume to Personnel 
Departmen, ,016, Weber State College. 
Ogden. Utah 84408 WSC is an affmnatwe 
d0wnjequaI opportunaty employer m/f. 

Graduate Assistant 
Graduate Assisbnuhip. Two Gradoak As 
s,stantsh,ps are avaIlable 10 work wth worn 
en’s dlhkbcs a, Texas Tech University D&es 
Include acslrtvg Head Alhlclnr Twner wilh 
thecavera9eofe,gh,D,vls,onI,ntercolleg,a,e 
teams and aupmision of sluden, tramers. 
Expenence I” a,hle,,c ,ra,nmg at the co1kg,.,e 
lrvel IS reqwred NATA Cetificabon 1s pre 
lerred bu, no, necessary Graduate Ass,s,.m, 
ships wll an&de lullion and a stipend. .%nd 
a letter of appkcaoon. resume and rhree 
letlen of recommendation 7 April 30. 1935. 
IO. Jan,ce E. Des,. Athlebc ra~rrer. PO. f3or 
4079. Texas Tech Universtty. Lubbock. Texas 
79409 
Graduate Assistantships. Aos~stan, coaches 
,n foaball. men’. and women‘s basketball 
and track s&ball. diving. baseball. wres,llng. 
athkuc admln,s,,e~on and mtramural. and 
PE. Stipend $2.940 average. one haif lullion 
w&e, Ap ly: Dr. Joe Walsh, Chat, of PE 
Graduate ? rogrem, Mankaalo State Univerruty, 
Mankato, Minnesota 56001. ApplicaIions 
acepted UrlUl pos~bons tilled. 

Physical Education 

and nominabons am jnwted for a S,,,“” 
Wh faculty status ,n the Physical EBO “cat,“” 
Departmen, a, The Unned Srakr Naval 
Academy, Annap&. Maryland Pos,t,on To 
teach on Ihe physical EAucatlon Depadment’s 
qeneralcurnculum Tosssumecha,rmansh,p 
of the BoxwIg Committee Constant renew 
and update of bormg cumculum ,o s,,es, 
defense To continue to s,ress safety and 
implement any stare of ati ~qu~pmen, lha, 16 
approved Involvement ,n ,he Intramural 
SponS Program with major rerponsibility in 
the boxmg area Qual,f,cat,ons~ Bachelor’s 
degree requwed. Known erpeltisc in the 
s 
f” 

rl of boxmg wth emphas,s on w,fe,y 
eachmg and coachtng exper,en<w d, the 

h,gh school or college level ,n boxmg Sala 
7 Commerwrarr with expenmce and qua11 I 

cations Submlr resume before I5 April I985 
IO. Head. Ph 
Professor, J. F 

ical EGiucal~on Ann: Asscaate 
Gehrdes. Lc~eunc Hall. United 

States Naval Academy, Annap&. Maryland 
21402 5021. An Affirmalive Ac,!on/Equal 
Opportmty Employer. 

myskal E4ducation InstNctor or A%sLaan, 
Professor. Mas,er’s degree requwed. arhleoc 
tra,n,n9 background preferred Teach l,fet,me 
fninczs courses including aerobics. ,er~ms. 
golf, bovrkng and one theo 

7 
course per 

semester: coach basketball. so Iball or tennis 
Appo~nlmen, begins AuguS, 1985 Salary 
commensura,c w,h qualtflcabons and exfx 
nence. Send letter of ap hcabon. resume. 
and three current letters o Y recomrner~ddt~on 
by May I, 1985. ,o. Warren DeArmen,, Dean. 
School of Ans and Saences. Shenandoah 
Coil e and Consewatory. Wwxhester. Wrgi 
nia 2 s 601 An Equal Opponuntry Employer. 
m F!duc.aion. Full bme. administrative 
contra& poslbon. Teachlng expelt~se I” a, 
teas, three of the followng areas: Test and 
measuremen, of physical educallon. lheory 
and pracbce of gymnssbcs and tumbkng. 
theory and pradicc of rh*rnr and dance. 
eleme~taryphyslcalcducabonandpnnc~psls 
of movement, health probkmn. personal 
he&h. and emotional he&h and rhe person 
aldtes. Head Men’s and Women’s Track 
Coach. Assistant Coach in Fmtball A strong 
commitment to recrwt quality studen, ath 
letes for an NCAA Dws~on I11 Prowam. 
Masleis degree I” physical cd&& or 
health educallon is requwed. At least ,wo 

ASSISTANT FOOTBALL 
COACHES 

North Dakota State University 
North Dakota State University is seeking nominations and 
applications for assistant football coaching positions. NDSU is 
an NCAA Division II member. 

Responsibilities: To teach in the physical education program, 
to assume a position responsibility within the footlball staff, to 
share in the duties related to counseling/advising:, recruiting, 
coaching, scouting, evaluating and public relations. 

!%lary: Competitive depending upon qualificationIs. 

Letters of application, resume and three letters of reference 
should be sent to: 

A. L. (Ade) Sponberg 
Director of Athletics 

NDSU Fieldhouse 
Fargo, North Dakota 58105 

701/237-8985 

Deadline for applications is April 15, 1985, thereafter will be 
dependent upon positions availability. 

North Dakota State University is an Equal Opportunity 
Institution. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF NEW YORK 
COLLEGE AT BUFFALO 

DIRECTOR OF ATHLlETlCS 
Responsibilities: Overall responsibility for the Division III 
intercollegiate athletic program consisting of zz men’s and 
women’s sports. Supervision of Associate Directors for the 
men’s and womens program, a part-time coachin staff, 
sports promotions, trainers, and personnel hired for al B home 
contests. 

Development and supervision of a yearly bud et of a prox- 
3 -EL imately $3i’5,000, which includes a substantla contn utlon 

from a student activity fee; will play a pivotal role in future 
planning and coordination of facility management, construc- 
tion of a new fieldhouse, and the upgrading of current 
facilities. 

Quakiations: At least five years of coaching and administra- 
tive experience. Demonstrated knowledge of national issues 
and NCAA guidelines and re ulations. A master’s degree in a 
relevant program is require B Experience in promotion and 
fund-raising appropriate to Division Ill programs desired. 

“Buffalo State College” is an urban campus enrolling over 
12,000 students and offering a diverse curricula through the 
master’s level. 
Applications: Will be accepted up to May 10, with the 
position to be filled no later than September 1,19B5. 

Send nominations or lettersof application, resume,and three 
current references by May 10,1985, to: 

Chairman, Search Committee for Director of Athletics 
Grover Cleveland Hall 513 

State University Colle e at Buffalo 
1 Buffalo, New Yor 14222 

State University College at Buffalo is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer. 

years of successful teachmg and coachmg 
expenence salary romme”rnlare WILtI exp 
rirnre and quahflcabons Send resume and 
Lranscnp, pos,marked by Apnl 30. I985 to: 
August R. Schrmdt. Head of F%ys,cal Educa. 
“on Kkpanmenl. Cmthhaye College. Kenosba. 
Wixonsm 53141 Equal Opponun~ry/AH~r 
rnmvc Acttlon Employer 
Phyw Eduoti. Full time. tenure track 
pos~hon Teachnag expertise m a, leas, three 
ol Ihefollo~nqarean’ Testand measuremen, 
of physlral cducafion. lhrory and practice of 
gymnastuand tumbl,ng.,heoryand pracoce 
of rhflrn, and dance. clemenlary physical 
educabon and pnnctpals of movemen,. heant, 
problems. personal health. and emotional 
he&h and the personakbes Head Womerig 
Volleyball and S&ball Coach. A rlrong corn 
mitment to recrurt quaky student athklrs 
for an NCAA Diviston I11 pmqram Maser‘s 
degree 1” phystcal cducalaon or heallh edu 
t&on is requared At leas, two years of 
successful leaching and coachinq expe 
nence hbry commen*“ra,e wtll expenencc 
and qual,Rcabons. Send resume and tram 
cnptpos,rwrk&byApri130. ,985,o.Augusl 
R Schrmdt. Head of Physwil Educauon 
Depanmen,. Calthage College. Kenosha. 
W~wonsm 5314 I tqual Opponun,,y/ARr 
mative Action Employer 

Miscellaneous 
ntramml lXrecbr/Asabkurt FootbmU Coach. 
:ull.bme (I2 months per year) Cmrd,nates 
nlramural program ac,I”I,Ies. su 

r= 
r&es 

~peralion. use and mantenance of ac~knes. 
rqwpmen, and IU plies. Sekc,s/re”~ews 
,r~rm offerings &&ps/upda,es hand 
m Ser”esasad&or,olntramural Counc,l 
vbnages stud&employees. Conduas orien 
ation and training sessnns Prepares budge, 
equests. sWstk.aI and narraliw reports and 
vorkffacikbes use schedules. May leach 
>hymcal education theory and/or actwty 
hsses Serves as defenslvc coordinator and 
ns~bon coach for inlercolkgiak football 
>royram. Ass& head coach VI&I prac,ice 
Ind game planning. film RVIW, recrwtmen,. 
aublic relahons. elld cquipmen,safety/main 

- 

knance Coordmafes ream ,ravel/t,ineranes. 
works V,,h off season football strengrh/co~ 
dlbonlng progrem Masleiz degree vn pbyacal 
education or recrea~on plus IM) years of 
related uponence or bachelors deqree ,n 
physical educabon or recreel~on, plus four 
years of work expenence in coaching. admn 
lstwiny a recreatron.4 program. or leaching 
physlcal educalion Demonstrated admlnw 
tra,~“e/or9an1ra,1onal skills. human relations 
abtlmes. supmisory erper~ence and under. 
standIng of and comm~tmen, 10 Ihe role of 
~n,rwr,,,rals and athleocs I” an academlrally 
onented ,n%,~,u,~or, also reqwed. Demon 
wa,ed ability in coordlnabng Intramurals or 
recreational spans programs and college 
foolball defens,“e strateqy pre+erred Submi, 
mterest lk~er. resume and names of three 
references by Apnl 26. 1965. tw lnvamural 
Search. Unwersny of Puget Sound. PO Box 
7297, lacomd. Washington 98407 An equal 
oppo*unq affwmalrve achon educator/em 
player 

Open Dates 
Wamn’s f3askettWl. Rnn Stare needs one 
team for Lady Lnn Clasac. November 22.23. 
1985. guaran,e available. Call Bob Foley. 
8 I4/663 2672 
Women’s Basketbull. DMaion I. VIllanova 
Unwers~,y has an openng for one addtuonal 
team to compkw Chrilmas Tournament 
December 27 28. 1985 our.3 paticlpants 
are Duke Unwersi 

P 
and Chewy Unwers~ry. 

ContactMaryAnn teenmd.215/645 4112. 
Footbell In Switzerland. Wanted. Dw,s,on Ill 
learn lo play ,n Swuedand mummer 1965. 
Wnte for d&ails. Sam Ketchman. Athkuc 
Enterpnses. 6941 Anogua Place. Sarasota. 
FL 33581.813/921 4966 
Dividorr I Womenh Bssket%ll. Indiana Stare 
Unwers~ty. a member of Ihe Gateway Confer. 
ence. needs two home games I” November 
or December ,985 or wants to p.ankIpa,e in 
;a8k;;~~,~;;2~ll Andrea 

HEAD MEN’S TRACK G CROSS 
COUNTRY COACH 

Columbia University in the City of New York 
QuaUfications: Bachelor’s degree/prefer master’s degree: 
previous successful coaching experience on the college or 
university level preferred: ability to organize and direct intense 
year-round training program in all the areas of track and cross 
country; knowledge of NCAA rules. Experience in Physical 
Education teaching. 

Responsibilities: Coaching and directing the men’s varsity 
track and cross country teams, developing competitive 
schedule, recruiting, promoting, training, alumni relations, 
fund raising. 

Appoinbnent: Effective July 1.1985. 

Sahry: Commensurate with experience. 

Applications: Send letter of application, resume, and three 
letters of recommendation by May 1, 1985, to: Mr. Al Paul, 
Director of Athletics, Columbia University, Dodge Physical 
Fitness Center, New York, New York 10027. 

Columbia University is an equal opportunity educator and 
employer. 

ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT 
MANAGER 

Kent State University 
Responsibilities: Responsible for complete inventory of all 
athletic supplies and equipment; preparation of equipment and 
supply items for bids; issuing, fitting, and return of equipment 
and supplies; general public relations at all functions inherent in 
the position; maintain and repair athletic equipment; control 
access to the Athletic Department weight training facilities; 
quality control of equipment; control of student assistants and 
managers in all sports. Develop computer control with the 
Business yanager. Assist game management in football and 
basketball. Accommodate officials in football and basketball. 
Monitor and assign all Athletic Department locker rooms. 
Super&Ion of other personnel related to the equipment 
manager’s job. Assist the Athletic Director In any other duties 
that may be appropriate. 

Qualifications: Bachelor’s Degree required. Management 
and organizational skills. Personnel management expenence 
preferred. Athletic equipment knowledge required. Previous 
experience in athletics required. Previous inventory experience 
and computer experience preferred. A current valid Ohlo 
driver’s license is required. The ability to calculate whole 
numbers and lift 100 pounds IS required. 

Salary: Commensurate wth experience. 

Application deadline: Appllcatlons accepted from March 25, 
1985, until April 8, 1985 

Position Availability: Immediately. 

Please forward letter of application, professional resume, and 
three letters of recommendation to: 

Mr. Paul V. Amodio, Director 
Intercollegiate Athletics 
Kent State University 

Kent, Ohio 44242 

Kent State is an Equal Opportunity Employer. 
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Jury awards damages to referee in suit against T-shirt firm 
Big Ten Conference referee Jim 

Bain believes a verdict that his privacy 
was invaded by a T-shirt showing 
him with a rope around his neck was 
a victory for all basketball referees. 

Olympic gold-medal women’s bas- hall of fame. 
ketball team last summer. The coaches, all of whom are re- 

The coaches’ association said the tired, are Bill Lufler, Presbyterian 
award is based on “statisttcs, leader- College and the University of Miami 
ship, sporting behavior on the court, (Florida); Jack Barnaby, Harvard 
‘team player’ attitude and each Ilniversity; John Conroy, Princeton 

streak of 137 by Miami (Florida) in 
1964. 

A Johnson County, Iowa, district 
court jury March 2X unanimously 
found Iowa City T-shirt printer John 
Gillispie guilty of invading Bait-i’s 
privacy by appropriating his name 
and likeness and by publicly display- 
ing him in a false light. 

Murphy, a member of the Univer- 
isty of Chicago’s championship team 
tn 1939, coached three years at Min- 
nesota and IO years at California. He 
has written numerous books on ten- 
nis. 

Ramsey, who was director of men’s 
athletics for six years, will be the 
acting director of the new dtvision. 
He also will be chair of the department 
of physical education for a three-year 
term. 

The jury awarded Bain $12,300 in 
damages, including $ I.230 Ior profits 
from the T-shirt. $1.000 for loss of 
privacy, SS,OOtl for emotional distress 
and $5,000 in punitive damages. 

Gillispie claimed that the T-shirt 
was simply a tongue-in-cheek means 
of showing that Rain “chokrd”in the 
last seconds of a March 6, IYXZ, 
basketball game hetwern the llniver- 
sity of Iowa and Purdue University. 
Rain had called a foul that gave 
Purdue two free throws that Icd to a 
victory after time had elapsed. 

Bain is a I7-year veteran of Btg Ten 
games and has been a referee tn I4 
NCAA tournaments. Hc said his fu- 
ture as a referee depended on the 
outcome of his suit. 

Frieder honored 
Bill Frieder. whose Mtchigan Wol- 

verines won the Big Ten Conference 
championship. has been named col- 
lege basketball coach of the year by 
the Associated Press. 

Michigan finished second in the 
AP ranktngs but was defeated in the 
second round of the NCAA Division 
I Men’s Basketball Championship. 
The Wolverines won the Rig Ten with 
a 16-2 record. 

Frtcder was an assistant at Michi- 
gan for one season before becoming 
head coach for the 19X0-81 season. 

‘The Associated Press also named 
Georgetown’s Patrick Ewtng as the 
player of the year. 

Ewtng IS a three-time all-America 
who has led the Hoyas to the NCAA 
Final Four in three of the past four 
years. Ewtng leads Georgetown in 
scortng and rrhounding and has 
blocked more than 100 shots in each 
of his four seasons. 

Also, the United States Basketball 
Writers Association has voted Louis 
Carnesecca, head coach at St. John’s 
llnivcrsity (New York), coach of the 
year for the second straight year. 

His Redmen reached the semifinals 
of the Fmal Four, the school’s first 
I-inal Four appcarancc since 1952. St. 
John’s was 3 I-4 this season. 

Division II move 
Delta State llniversity will switch 

its women’s basketball team from 
Division I to Division II. 

The I .ady Statcsmcn won national 
titles in 1975, 1976 and 1977 in the 
Association for Intercollegtate Ath- 
letics for Women. This year’s team 
posted a 19-7 record. 

“We hclirve that a move to Division 
II and competition in the Gulf South 
Conference. in which our men already 
compete, will be a positive one for our 
program and will give us a chance to 
compete nationally once again," said 
Bradford W. Hovmus, athletics dtrec- 
tor. 

“WC like the idea of wmntng and 
earntng our way into national play- 
ofls rather than relying on selection 
by an NC‘AA Division I committee as 
we have in the past two years,” he 
said. 

Miller honored 

Newsworthy 
winner’s contributton to her team’s 
national ranking.” 

Southern Californta won the 
NCAA Division I Women’s Baskct- 
ball Championship in 1983 and 1984, 
and Miller was the tournament’s out- 
standing player. This year, Southern 
Californta was No. I5 in the final 
poll. 

Five named to hall 
‘l-he C‘ollegiate ‘lennis Hall of Fame 

in Athens. Cieorgia, will induct four 
coaches and one contributor thts 
spring, according to Dan Magill, 
head men’s tennis coach at the Unt- 
versity of Georgia and chair of the 

University, and Chet Murphy, Uni- 
versity of Minnesota, Twin Cities, 
and University of California, Berkeley. 
The contributor to be honored is .lack 
Kramer, a former world champion. 

Lufler coached national powers at 
Presbyterian and Miami (Florida), 
compiling a dual-match record of 
14%2-l. He had winning streaks of 
57 and 72 matches. 

Barnaby coached at Harvard for 
37 years (1938-75). His teams won I4 
New England titles. 

Conroy was Princeton’s coach for 
27 years, rcttring in IY71. His ‘I igers 
won I I conference titles, shared four 
others and ended a record winning 

Kramer, who did not play college 
tennis, has been instrumental in the 
promotion of varsity tennis in recent 
years. 

All five inductees will be honored 
in ceremonies May 22 in Athens. 

New structure 
The State University of New York, 

Stony Brook, is creating a new divi- 
sion of physical education and ath- 
letics, effective September I. A na- 
tional search will be conducted for a 
director. 

Henry von Mcchow, who has been 
department chatr since 1977, will 
serve as liaison with campus officials, 
local and regional schools, and indi- 
viduals involved in athletics. John 

Among the goals of the reorganiza- 
tion are an attempt to give more 
visibility to physical education and 
athletics and to pay more attention to 
academtcs, according to Graham B. 
Spanier, vice-provost for undergrad- 
uate studies. 

An architect will be selected for the 
new physicalleducation facility, which 
is expected to be ready by the fall of 
1988. 

Next in the News 
Announcements of the results of 

the CEO survey and the legislation to 
be sponsored hy the I’rrsidents’Com- 
mission at the special C‘onvention in 
June. 

An update on requests for 1986 
Final Four tickets. 

Cheryl Mtller 01 the llniversity of 
Southern Californta was chosen from 
among seven nominees as player of 
the year by the Women’s Basketball 
Coaches Associatton. 

The player of the year award was 
presented at a breakfast meeting dur- 
ing the NCAA Divtsion I Women’s 
Basketball Championship in Austin, 
Texas. 

Miller, a 6-foot-three junior, aver- 
aged 25.9 points a game this season 
and was a star on the United States’ 
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